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•nie red nnny pursulns Oci

Japs Retreating 
In Panic Before

Advance on Lae
ot the I
Uiousands of nxis Irooiv,. Including 
those In the Cauci-sus uiid Crimen, 
a Moscow ccemnunlquc cjkclospd 
early todtiy.

Tlic bulletin (vnnounccd a 7>j mllo 
plunge tOwnrU PavnlOKriiil, Imtwr- 
lanl luiieUon on the lOiaiJtov- 
Crimea mll»ny. In Uie mcc lo r the 
Dnieper river, and snld Soviet forcM 
attacking on n eOO-mili-front uerc 
Inflicting "di'Clalve blows" on Uio 
enemy.

New oaviuiccs lU.'O were cwrletl 
oround Dryaii*k on llie north iintl 

•ROiiUi, nnd a-sk-mili: Kftin cnrrlcd 
1:10 nuMlana lo within sLrlklnB dis
tance of Ueililii. only 72 miles frooi 
the Ukraine eaplUl a t Kiev, the 
communlQue revealed.

Berlin added to tlio Bloomy Udinw 
for the Oennan hoinelanri by iiii- 
noonclng « Runslnn sea-borne a t
tack oil NovorCKslsk In Uic wc.'lcni 
Caucasus.

The converging blown on Pavlo- 
grad on tlie last trtink niliwny ,-u.it 
of the Dnieper river bend, and a 
pou'crful renewed -- . . ,  ..__r

By C, YATt-S McUANIEL, 
ALIJKD HEADQUAH-raiS U 
HE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Bun

■It below Salamnua,
Into panicky flight 

Saturday, brlnglnf close the fateful 
hour for nn enemy army trapped 
there and a t Lae,

Tlie Salammm Japanc.^, who 
broke .so abruptly Itom defenses 
RoutlicBst of ihe Prancbco rlvur: 

they lefl behind arUllery 
hundred's

of c
n.^l the t

• iKxvilblpthe Dnieper imd 
trapment of hu«e

HiuidredJ of s'lns and tnnks iind 
other QeroiMj eflulpment wa.s either 
dDstroywl or ciipUirrrt In nm slnn 
*u-eep. The communlqiie said tha t 
a t on® point 1,000 railway {rclRht 
cam were seized, *0 .^wlft was the

Reports rcacliiiij Loiidon tuld 
Oermivn gcneraU were convinced 
tha t & retreat dew  to Uic Dnieper 

. Jlvct.irouW be lHc„bcst Btraio(iy..}a 
Bouuierh Itusila' btjau&r of *iliea 
threats In the west and south even 
UjouRh this meant glvlns up a  huge 
tetTttory won bucIx frlBhtful cost 
tn men and equipment.

The tireless Russians, Includli... 
Don CosArtck cftvalryrtien who aided 
in overpowering Mnrlui 
BCR of Awv. were reporte<! wlUiln 
35 mile* of Pavlograd,

■ encircled

SM 
I R M A S l l N G
WAfiHlNOTON, Sept. 11 OP) — 

Bernard M. Baruch has prepai 
an analysis of the manpower altt 
tion, concluding Uiat Uie nation I 
got lo produce more efflclenUy 
else cut back war production a 
trim  still further the output of nc 
essenUal civilian goods.

A» one step lowaid more elllcii 
use of manpower, he tuRgesta k  
memorondun) disclosed, today, tl. 
form draft deferments be reviewed 
regularly, to nsjure that farm s ar< 
not becoming havens for d ra ft dodg' 
ers. This Drought b prompt reactlor 
from copltol hllL 

Barudi did not epnre the  govern- 
ment In his memorandum which 
w u  prepared tor War Mobllizntlon 
Director James F. B>Tncs to whom 
the and war protluEUoi
head in 1017-ia Is an advisor.

The government ought to  Ret ai 
example for private Industry, hi 
said, by "cleaning out unneceisary 
employes."

InCerentlnlly, tlie report backji 
the decision to draft fathers .. 
saying Uiat seleetlve service should 
give more regard to occupations and 
less to dependency In granting dê  ̂
ferments from Uie drait.

lery Saturday.

■ S K
JuwRle and 

Advanced guiinls nt tlie Au-straU 
Liiw Inflicted lo.>.M'.s on the eneiny 
whldi tried to dljlodKC the bridge- 

3nd yesWrday.
A few^ .soldiers ol 
ae-Solamautt army 
itlmatM have placi 

30,000. may be ablo U 
«ea'ow l a ir  g«umA_ . 
from Lae In barecs. But the greater 
portion appears doomed.

Ilefnforeement* Xrrlte 
The oilier force moving on Lat 

frc<n tlie Martcliam valley U grow. 
Ing by the hour a.i more men nnd 
equipment are flown In by bln all 
Irnn.^tfHs.

Allied lojjc.? around SiUamaua, Ir. 
yrsterdiiy's line-smashing attack and 
throuKhoul previous operations ha' 
been only a' fi'iictlon of lhor,e li

Ration Book 3 
Effective Today

WASHINOTON, Bept. 11 (/P>-The 
first coupons In the new ration book 
3 become valid Sunday. Ita brown 
“A” stomps now being good for 
tloned meats, fats, oil and butte..

They will remain valid through 
Oct. a  atid, utxder U\b ovcr-lapplttj 
changeover procedure announced by 
the ofXlce of price admlnlstrnUon, 
the femalnlng.X_Y_nnd g .stA inpi 
In book 3 are also good during the 
same period.

Officials of Uie OPA-cauUoned 
against carelessly Uirowlng away 
book* 1 and a because coupons are 
now valid in book 3. Ttiere ore aliU a 
lot of good stamps In the I lrs t two 
book*.

October Draft to 
. Take 72 Men Here

Tli« October selefUve service In
duction coll is for 73 men, H «-u 
reported by Oapls Joseph H. Seaver. 
jr ;  chief clerk of Tw in PiUls d raft 

• beard No. J.
The 73 men called for include.i 71 

whites and one colored selectee, Caj>- 
tilo  Seaver tald, and also Includes 
«one limll«d serrice registrants.

The group !» to leave .Twin Palls 
• t  4:30 a m  Oct. 19.

Intense New 
U-Boat War 

Is Forecast
£rrOCKKOL.M. Sept. 11 (/T)—Oer- 
,nny wii.s believed tonight to be 

preinirUig for a vigorous renewal of 
U-bont campaign and competent 
nl nuUioillles here exprc.«ed the 

opinion a dtrong portion of her bat-

S i '  apptn
to tjie. It LacV

Duli7iK an 

nlKht.1 gro

below Siiliinuiiin apparently 
lire of the large 
vs btl'S ttii the 
(I the town, built 
In the HUon gulf, 
liuldlng -for two 
[ Lne. Near the 
mp, Australians

augurs e 
nlnlioine wW

r for
ol n

...Kollen 1 
e come unde

lie Australians 
:5-lH)iinders whe 

il difficulty

anil-

•lummer a t the portji of 
Gdynia wlUi new sub- 
s belnt! tr.ilned. As the 
longer, naval men be- 

rine activity wUl be 'In- 
len.5lflod.

What succesj the Qcrmiuu have 
liiicl developing new weapons lo ctfm- 
bal allied BnU-submartnc litvlccs, 
which drove Uie U-booti from Uie 
Ailuntic in June, ore still military 
•■iccrtu., but liiere arc Indications new 
devices have been perfected—iucli 

new iiiclJiort.s of sjwttlng allied 
ne.̂  before tliey tee Uie U-bonl,
; ImprovrmentA on the electrlc- 

tlrlveil torpedn. '
:t11irully camoufloKrd and heftv- 
prinecled agaln.<ii botli air and 
attack. Hitler’s mightiest wiir- 

llw 3S,000-t<«\ T lrp lti dtvd Uie 
tlislilp Sdiarnlior.'it. are reported 

to be hidden In Uie All fjord, which 
U Bheltfred by a .'erles of heavily 
forUflixl Islands at U16 norUient Up 
jf  Norway. The Germans also have 
numerous dcsiroyers and other war- 
slllps In this ares. Norwegian re- 
pprta j-eslerday said some of this 
flotilla^ pftnlClpaled in tJie;. raid 
Wednesday oil Uio polar Island of- 
apliabergen.

TTio concentrallm of Uie German 
fleet in northern’ waters ties u(> '» 
laive part of the British home fleet 
a t Scapft Plow, Any move by the 
Tirpltz and her satelllUa will bring 
Brltl.ih battleships steaming into Uir 
North r.ea to give battle In on effort 

Uie tnimp card which Uic

VACATION 
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Sept. 11 

—The village of Ilorrlj, up in Sulll. 
vun county, is going to get along 
with [Wirt time telephone servlc 
Sundays, alter all,

CItljens proiested lusUly when D, 
C, Myers, cm-ner of Ulo exchange, 
decided to let Uie operator off from 
0 o'clock Sunday morning until 3 
Sunday aflenioon. Slie is on du‘ 

inuoualy the rest of the tlme.
The :n ’lce

called a hearing,
"OK." replied Uie operator, "I gel 

ly Sundays off or I ault."
Tlie protestors dropped the wholi 

business.
T n n it- r  

PnoENfX. Aril.. Bept. 11-Jack 
O'Brien. 82-year-old former Ariroi 
l>eacc officer, wanted to go dc 
hunting,

He a: d Uie gi d fish C(
mission office about getting i

After OcL I, replied the official.
"Son, what do I want with 0 boxT 

I only need two shells W get a  deer,' 
shouted O'Brien.

Fine, beamed the commlssloncj 
pleased with such thrift, O'Brici 
can have Uie two shells—after Oct. 1
QUIET

FAYCTTEVILLE. W. Va., Sept. 11 
—InvcjtlgnUng report* Uiat a  dead 
man had been lying along the Ches
apeake and Ohio railroad track for 
several daj's, deputy sheriffs found, 
sure enoujli. n bldnket-covered body 
©n U « ilsh l ol nay.

Deputy Maurice Marlin pulled thi 
blanket back—the dead man ■ sa
lip H>- cYplnlnM-______________

‘Tlie children and wife were sc 
noisy a t (he house' tha t I  couldn't 
aleep. I've been coming down here, 
lo the tracks everj’ day for a " 
hours’ nop."

Nation Will Hear 
Hull Talk Tonight

WASIUNQTON, Sept. 11 < 
Secretory of Stale Cordell HuU, 
whose forrool speeches are few and 
Tor betweeir, will broedcoil tonight 
a  foreign policy address which the 
atate department described u  'very 
important."

tJnder recent Jlre.by crlties boUi 
M lo loreiga iwllcy and internal 
adralnlstnUon of his department, 
KuU vlD speak a t 7 p. m.. tlW T, 
over Uio NDO network on '"iSur 
F’orelgn Policy In me rnuneworlc of 
Our KttUonaljiit«r«is.“ *

. lies 1 . 1 Nor 
ctlon in defen.s

In ihe E a Uierr ha' I bee;

ME GUARD 10
Southern Idaho's first line of de

fense in cose of attack, or dkaslcr. 
will be seen in action for the first 
time here Sunday, when the third 
battalion. Idaho state guard, will 
stage maneuveis aV the  T «ln Palls 
airport, and later be reviewed by 
Gov. C. A. Boitolfsen and others a t 
Jaycea park.

Cooperating with the state guard 
will be the  T*'ln ralbi squadron of 
the dvll nlr patrol, commanded by
...... X Garrett, which will act tlie
dual role of enemy and friendly 
planes during the working of tlie 
mllltai? problem to be presented 
Uie guardsmen.

T he taeOcal prtAiltm to b t loWtd 
is th a t prcAenied by the occupaUon 
of a  knoll overlooking the airport 
from the east by 300 enemy soldlera.

OUier units comprising- the third 
battalion which will be here arc 
Co, 1. Qoodlng; Co. U  Burley; and 
Co, M. Buhl, llendquarters company, 
Boise, was expected to be hers but 
will no t come. It was said.

A apace for spectators’ car* has 
been dearcd west of the airport, II 
was said by Capt- Winslow T. PoV

g offic r  of Co. K,
Twin Falls, who has been named 
officer of the day, and no cars will 
be allowed to be parked east of the 
airport.

Tlie maneuvers are scheduled to 
begin a t 11 a. m., and will probably 
be completed obout ia;l«. It was 
said. Mess will bo held In the d ty  
park from 13:30 to 1:45 p, m.. and 
tlie review is scheduled to begin 
av 3 p. m. U  U open to-ttie public.

In  addlUon lo Governor Boitolf- 
■fen, the  reviewing stand will'Be oc- 
-cupled-by-3\dj:sacir-M.-OrMcCon- 
ncl; Col. Earl Shatluck, Idaho Falls, 
fourth infontr)- commanding of
ficer; Ueut-Col. OrvUle 8. Peet, 
Boise, th ird  InfanUr commondlr 
officer; M w or Bert A. Sweet, and 
rtpresenuUve o f .th e  Twin Falls 
American X«glon post, wlilch spon' 
con the Twin Pails sUite guard com' 
PMy- __ _________'

Ceiling Placed on 
Building for 1944

WASHINC3T0N, Sept. II (>P> — 
Public and Induilrial consinictlon 
will bo held to M.000,000.000 in valui 
In 1M4, under present wi»r produc
tion board plans, and stringent ne« 
testa w(U be tn\ok«d before materlaU

re released for approved projects.
The tenutlvfl lim it on l? «  eor 

slrucUon represenla a 60 per ccj 
slash from IMS building.

Si.gns o f  tlic  Timer S M O  TAKEN; 
ALLIES S I S I G  

IIALY
By KDWAnU KKNNKDY 

ALLIED HEADQUAHTl-nia IN 
NORTH AFRICA. Sept. 11 (-T1 -  
Aitierlcaii flfUi om iy forcr.i, hurling 
buck Ocrmnn nmiored uniu to ex- 
liinri ti>etr ho\i}ingx nrouiui Nnplej 
in the hclK hlenliis-bailie of Italy, 
luve cnptiircd tlie  port of Salenio, 
Billed hcii<lt]uarlers announced to
day a* cliaco BrJpped the peninsula 
and Itnllan troops were reported 
llRhUnff Uio nazL^ In the north.

Ueut, Gen. M ark W. Clark's 
Anierlciin ond British nsKnult troops 
(Irovo stcodlly Inland lo widen Uic 
Naples wedge, ond hciidfiuarUirs dc- 
■clored thiit .the bridgehead was 

ibllslied. with "steady pro
ving been made ever since 
ot U^e camim^Bn.

Siilcriio.
i i  by Uie allies, who pushed In- 
,d here with Uic iii.'sitiance ot 
a.shlng aerlol fleets and of big 
IS of naval vc&scU lying off-shore. 
A Berlin broadcast recorded In 

London sairt Americmi troops had 
landing on the Sorrento 

P^iiltuiUla. MuU\ o t Ns.plc.1, wlxlcli 
'iinrntfs Salerno boy from Uie bay 
r Naples,
llrndqiiarters snld severol pockets

Half of City’s Firo, 
Crew Walks off Job

All entire crew of Twin FalLs city firemen walked o ff thi 
lb a t 10:30 a. m. Saturdfiy , five members of the d e p a r t  

m ent quittinff th e ir  jobs a f te r  Leonard Younjr, aecond 
a ssistan t chief, iiiui been dismissed by Coundlmnn W. 
Thomn.s, public sa fe ty  commissioner.

’The city was w ithou t f ire  protection only a m utter o f 
minutes. Thomas .said, a.s th e  other half of the d e p a r t
m ent personnel was called in , and agreed to work s t r a ig h t  
through until the  o th e r m en either returned lo work 

are replaced.
T h e , five who q u it when 

YounK was discharKed are  
E a rn  Tyler, Lamoine Stevens,
Kenneth H urlburt, Leonard 
Rosa and Bi» H einrich.

Gcnerolly aitrlbulcd to a loiig- 
riowing undercurrent of dL«atlsfac- 
tlon in the fire department, prin
cipally on Uie salar}- nuesUon. the 
Saturday flarcup was directly cred
ited to the city council’s decision 
o  a sk^rem cn lo help wlUi a rc- 
nodefing project scheduled to s ta r t 
■oon on Ih i^ lre  department buf 
ng. *

After conferences Saturday w 
\1oyor Bert Sweet, however, formal 
reslgnaUons' of the five who quit 
were held up until after Monday 
night’s city councU meeUni 
missal of Young wos'apparet 
"  'leld up until then. Tlie 1 

iff duty unUl final action
time.

Tlie six firemen, comhig 
Times-News In n  group, said .

It Chief Youiw is Ihelr sp6kcstnan
id declared "the public ha-i ......
> hear our side of this thli 
Young, with the other fl' 

ding ossant, asserted Uiat the order 
for flremen to do tlio remodeling 
work a t the staUon "U ju.it the straf 
tha t broke the camel's back."

•'S U m llon- iVacf*
ActuaUy, he said, the root of th< 

disagreement "U th e ' slar\’atlot 
wagpj they are paylng'^Twln Full; 
firemen” as compared wlih Uie In
creased cost o( Uvlng.

"When the low man in the police 
department was raised »15 firly  this 
............  -lowesUpald-fircaian rWm-

t Firenvlsed only »5. n r s t  Am I:
Chief 6am OIbb geU SIS.' 
patrolmen get tlCO.

‘"We are not objecting t L . - , -  
department salarlcs-they. are good 
men and deserve Uielr money. But 
under Uie present cost of living we 
firemen are pracUcaliy « i coolie 
w««es-. W t ttiTi'K bMv wM bonds and 
It's a ll we can do to support our 
families. Then when Uiey ordered us 
to  do the building work lo save a 
£ew dollars it  was Uis l“ t straw. 
« i s  city should be biff enough to 
have tha t remodeling done on b ^  
Just aa U did Uie remodeling a t tli5  ̂
city- hall."

, Net Entire IVwk 
Mayor Bert A. Sneet, «'l>e »l«»t 

many hours Saturday I”  confcr- 
«BM-ana Interview* ilU ' flitrocn, 

Uie t t t n  hsd sained t ^  
Impression Uiat Ihey « r e  lo ^  
asked to  do the enUr* Job, under 

n . r x i  s.

EE B iB E R S  
SIRAFE W O Y S
AN ADVANCED AMERICAN A IIl 

BASE IN 6ICILY,. Sept. 11 m  — 
American flghter-bombers yester
day dealt n telling blow to the C c r- 
miin effort to switch reinforce
ments and supplies from the e igh th  
army front In Italy lo where the  
American fifth army is puslilng In
land at Naples.

During Ihe day a great convoy of 
of 200 to 250 vehicle.? of all types, 
c.«orU-d by tank.< and mobile nntl- 
aircraft batterlr.i. was llicrally cul 
In hulf as It criiBled SO painful 
miles along the valley of the T tm n- 
gro river souUieaat of Naples.

Trucks and annortd cars 
aitackeil during Ihe morhlng by 
American airmen in Ihe vicinity 
of Lagonegro, 10 mllei Inland from  
the cott.iUil city of Sapri. At dusk 
the remnants were no farther m 
ward lhan Auleita, normally a 
hour drive dou-n the valley.

So pcrelstent were the a ttac k en  
tha t vehicles frenuently converted 
themselves into veritable fortresses 
and allempted' to ambush s trafln i 
planes. When they did this the . 
broke up Into groups iatcrspcrscd 
with lank« and anU-alrcraft b u t
teries , poised for Uie kill. T hey  
waited Ui such formallona until the  
coast seemed clear. Then they a ta r t-  
ed up again. In almcat every cnse, 
the)- hardly had lotlen under, wav 
-blforfTHrYaTtirglfmen s w < w ^  ill,'

aulls.
executing Ujhtalng hlt-x

1,400 Casualties 
In Japan’Quake

By .VnlltA ¥ rm  
An earthquake Uiat itruck a 

secUon of » •• •
day caused a t leu t 1.400 casualUea 
and dcraoUsbed 4.000 homes .in , th e  
city of Tbttorl, where big fires raged, 
a  Tokyo dispatch hroadcart.by ~
Un radio said. .
• Tlie dlipftlch placed tha e e o te r  of 
the  quake about eight mllea from  
Tottorl, on the norUictn • c o o tf  of 
Honshu. Totlori v u  partly burned, 
Uie dispatch sail.

A Tokyo bfoftdeast reported by th i 
office,of war informaUon said rescub 
parties stlU were dljilng In Uio d e 
bris a t Tottorl for TicUins.

t  Gen.

red uiilU un- 
erce counlcr- 
^lark's troopi

e had b wipod
around Sal____  .
iiern taken, nil of llutn 

wits, now total acvcnil liundi. .. 
Offlcbil reporla said tho allied

0 prc enlcd "
inny from getUng relntorcemenls 
rer badly-hattcrcd highways and 
illroads" to thn  Naples area.
In oddltlon to knocking oul Ger- 

iiui reinforcement line* Ir) a 60- 
(Conlinu^ .« p . f .  J. C ia.li »»'

♦

EN_
l A L l .  G O N IL

By -JUDSON O’QUINN 
LONDON, Sept. 11 t/lV-Tlic Ger- 
lans claimed today to have con- 

Mlldated Uielr position In uppei 
Italy, U)c Qalkuns and southeri 
France, nnd lliey asserted tha t men 

200,000 men of the Italian nrmj 
already hod surrendered Uielr arm: 
to na tl troops.

In official and  special communl- 
.Ufs from  Hitler's headquarters am 
lubsequcnt broadcost-i from the Ber 
lln radio, the Germans admitted 
that they  encountered resLiiance a t 
tome points from their erstwhile 
Italian allies but declared Uiat naz. 
iroops a re  proceeding "in an cner- 
geUc m anner" to  put down this op
position where i t  stlU is being of
fered. T lio German transocean newi 
agcncy claimed "the major part ol 
Ihe Ita lian  peninsula" was under 
Ocrman control.

Naxls Claim Alleglanee 
In Ihe face of the surrender 0 

Ihe bulk of the Italian fleet to thi 
allies nnd  Ihelr own admLulon o 
reilstonco from some Italian arm; 
units, th e  Germans shrilly declared 
that alnco Italy's unconditional sur
render there hos been a dally In- 
rcase in  ihe number of Itallai 
mils which have “declared Ihel 
tidiness to continue the iUMRSle 
tllhln th e  ranks o t the Gi 
irmed forces."
The Germans reported that King 

/lllorlo Emanuele, Premier Pleli 
Dtdogllo. and Crown Prince Umbc) 

id fled from captured Rome li 
llcd-hcld Sicily. The broadca-M 
worded In a  way. however, 1 

Indicate the  Germans were not posi 
ve where the three men were.

King DeeLared In Rome 
Dispatches from ollled headquai 

ter*, however, said tha t Uie Italia 
king still was In Rome and sUll wt 
reignlasr.

53 Warships 
Keacli Malta

N E W  Y ORK, Sept. 11 ( A P ) - T h c  London rad io  
reported  ton igh t th a t  53 Italian  wansliips now arc  in 
allied M ed iterranean  ports —  “the g rea ter p a r t  of 
Ita ly ’s b a ttle  fleet.” CBS recorded the broadcast.

By NOLAND NOROAMUl
A L L IE D  H E A D Q U A R TER S IN  NORTH A F 

R IC A , Sept. 11 (A P )— The backbone of the I ta lian  
flee t —  fo u r  battleships, seven cruisers and six de
s troyers— Sailed in to  allied hands a t .M alta today 
a f te r  a  spec tacu lar run n in g  b attle  with the G erm an 
a i r  force w hich sen t one battleship to the bottom.

The battlesh ip  which went' down under the German attack 
as the  35,000-ton Roma, one of lUily's nuwc-it ships, und 

thoHc a rriv ing  safely a t  M alta were the batUc.shiiw Italia, 
rormerly tho L ittorio , the  V ittorio  Vcnelo, both 35,000 tons,
lie Andrea Dorin and the Cai Duiiio, both 24,000 tons,.........

(A dispatch from Palma de Mai- 
rco said Uic'seven ndJlllonal lUil- 

_  ___  ion warships slopped in poru ot

lALY G VES y P .■ I I t .  I M w i  -.ported Icot. The ships, reported
1 route to surrender a t GlbroUar. 
ero given 2* hours to Jeare. They 

moy, however, request an c.xtcnsloii 
to make repair*. The ships were not 
Identified.)

More iihlps Ctpeeted 
AddiUonal Italian fleet linlU were 
tpecu>d lo reacli Malta shortly, 

marking & major bloodless vlftory 
for Uie allies as lend forces raced 
>llh Germany to parUUon the rc- 
nalnlng osseU-of bankrupt lUUy. 
i-hlch had fallen Inio chaos.

But tho major event In Uio Wed- 
lUnraneaa today' was the dramatlo 
dash of Italy’s fleet from Uie G er. . 
man grasp ImiLi greatest show of 
spunk . duniiE the entire .«-ar, in 
Which It bos been largely InocUve.

The battleships, crulscrg and. d^> \ 
ttroyeri ttiaa ied into iwrt under 
fr(e;^]r Mccet by.nrUlfli waraliips.-..-. 

* half-bour Ijaltli-'ilUi Ger- 
bombeii which otthcitc<f Diem '  

off Corsica and split in two the 
Homo.

N«ne a t Gibraltar 
(La Lloea dispatches corrected 

previous reports by saying lhat no 
lUillan slilps were vbible at Gib
raltar from Uie Spanish town across 
the fronUer..T^cy had sald.Krlday 
Uiat tU  Italian slups found haven 
there.

(At least five and posilbly six of 
Itoly's seven battlcshlia have now 
been accounted for. and seven of lu  
ten cruisers deflnllcly located. 
iSvelvo of Its 3S destroyera were in 
allied hands or Inlenicd by the 
Spaniards. Fifty lo CO submarines 
are sUU unaccounted for.)

In  nddlllon lo Uie Jwlliui war
ships, there were ln<Ucatlons Uiat 
Uie United Nations would gain somo 
portion of im iys merchant fleet, 
although many were a t northern 
l>orta now in German Hands.

Tlie H  slilps which arrived In 
MolUi late last night and early Uils 
morning came In two flotillas from 
Taranto, now In allied hands, and 
La Spczla. soutli of Gi'noa.

Almost from the moment Uiey left 
port they were under oMervatlon ot 
ilUed reconnaissance planes which 
vere helpless to aid ihem iinUl they 
:ame wlUiln ranse of allied flghU;r 
protection.

lUUle Dtscribea 
The Germans found Ihem near 
le  sirall.1 of Bonifacio between 

<Cn1In>r4 .n Tu* >. 4)

J.IED HEADQUAHTEnS IN 
ITH AFRICA, Sept. 11 M v-IU ly 
ntireed to surrender Immediately 

Frcnch Corsica, transfer Its naval 
air unltA to allied terrllory, 

hand over all United Nations’ prls- 
:ra, and allow iU mercliantmen 
be used In the war ORalnst Ger- 

...any under the term* of the *r. 
mlstiSe, disclosed ^lere tonight.

Tlie armhUce, signed by repre
sentatives of Gen; Dwight D. Elsen^ 
hower and Morshnl Pietro Badog- 

) on Sept. 3 and announced Sept. 
provldeji

1. Immedlato cessation of tU hos- 
le -octlvlty by IWllan: *rme(

J, lUily will use 'lU  bert indeav- 
-s to deny (o the oermani- faclll- 
:s Uiat might be used agoliut the 

TJnllrd Nations.
To Release Prisoner*

3, All prlsonerB or Internees of thi 
United NoUon* to immediately be 
turned over to  the-allied command-

■ i-chlef and none of these may 
now or a t any Umo be evacuated 
to Germany.

4. Immediate tran.ifcr of Uie Ital- 
Ian fleet and Italloni aircraft to 
Buch points OS may be designated 
tiy the hUlcd commandti-ln-tWif, 
wlUi details of dLnatmament to be 
pre-wrlbed by him.

6. Italian merchant slilpplng may 
bo requisitioned by the allied 
monder-ln-chlcf to meet the m 
a  military-naval program.

8. Immediate surrender of Cor
sica and oil lUUlon territory, boUi 
Wanda and the mainland, to Uie al- 
11c.?, for such use as operaUona 
bases and other purposes as the al
lies may see i\\:

7. Immcdlalo Ruaranteo of free 
U.V! by tho ollles of all air fields and 
naval ixjrt.' tn Italian Icrrlloryi 
gardless of the rote of evacuJ
of Italian territory by ihe Ger.......
armed forces. These porta and fields 
are to bo protected by Ita" 
ed forces unUI this functlo 
over Ijy the allies.

8. Immediate wlthdrawal_to Italy 
ot Italian armed forces from all 
participation In the  current -ft-ar 
from whatever area wherein they 
may now l>c engaged. .-

0. A Ruarontee by Uie Italian bov- 
emment tha t if reccsoar}- It wll 
employ all avalloble armed forcta 
to Insure the prompt and enact com
pliance with oil provisions of this 
omilsllce.

Terms Flexible 
10. The commander-ln-chlef 

the allied forces reserves lo himself 
the right to take any gesture which 
In his opinion may be necessary 
for the protection of iolerests of the

(C«nllAi«4 an r<s* t, C«l

Record Sale Made as County 
Bond Total Nears $500,000

(P icture on page ste )
T*’ln Polls county w»r-bond ««li.- 

iMred-Uio-hBlf-mllUon'dollar-mark; 
n  the second day of Uie third war 

loin drive, 11 was annpuncctl by C. 
a  Nelson. Twin Falls county chalr- 
msn, wlUi J416J21.75 in bonds be
ing purcliased. • ^

Both big and little bond buyeni 
were, reprwented In Uie first two 
d»I5 of the drive in . Twin Falla 
touTity. Nelson oaltJ. wW' F irs t ' 
Federal Savings ond Loan assodo' 
Uon aettlng an all-time record foi 
Twin Palls county by Jiuicluialng

-uorUj of.bonds., ,
“This was Uie bi«gcal sale, Ncl- 

Mn Mill, "hut hundreds of smaller
r lasers- helped lo sccount for 

toi« l-»nd  Bave full evidence 
that the  people of Uie couniy are 
determined lo put the third »far 
loan over the top In the shortest 
poalbla Ume.'

Cooperation Asked 
Nelson luii n lsh t also Issued on 

appeal for aU clUzena W cooperate 
to me fullest extent possible wlUi

ir who calls cu

—“There isHendency-on tlie-part-of- 
some of our citl7.cns to pculpone 
war bond purchases by Informing 
sollcllora working on Uie third - 
loan drive Uiat they propose 
purchase their bonds direct from 
their bonk or poslofflce," said Nel
son. ‘The treasury deparlment haa 
asked Uiat each Individual house
hold be contacltd In lurthertng Uil 
sale of goveniment Rccuritiea under 
Uie third war loan drive. Hundreds 
of men and women throughout* tho 
coimty are giving - freely - of - Uielr 
time that this great drive may be 
a  success. The men and TODen 
should receive Uie w-elcomo of ev
ery home Iri this county, and'w iier- 
e>-er possible - bond subscrlpUona 
ahould be placed with these work- 

whlch wia 'eliminate in port 
extra burden p l»«d-upon our 

bank* and postolflccs, and furUw 
Iruure the earliest possible attain
ment of the  cojinty^-quou-<*Je^

1

ASKS 1944 FAIR
FIUE3V Bept, U -M tmbei» of th« 

Twin Falls county Pomona GmnKO 
meeUng here tonight cArae to the 
rescue of the Tnln Palls canning 
kitchen, and also sought to restore 
the breath of life to Uio annuol 
Twin Palls county fair, whlcli has 
skipped two years.

I^onk Eastman, master, said the  
Grange voted to sponsor the can
ning klichtn. so Uiat it  could eon- 
Unue Ull Uie end of the cunnlns 
season, ra th tr  than <.toslnj Oct.-V, 

8 was announced It would do last 
rffk , Reaton for-closing was too t

Eastman said tho Grange would 
secure another building, and ih u t 
«)ulixnent of the ca i^Jig  kitchen 
would l«  moved to It.

The Qntnge’s acUon on the fair 
came In passtog-of a  Tcsolulicai f a - ' 
voring resumption of the annual fair 

year. '
f‘I t  WM pointed out.“ said B a r t- ' 

man. “th a t other counties are ht'ring . 
Uielr f a in  as usual,.and Utat T V tn.'.' 
Falla count; is h^Tltig c i r t u f f iu ^  
horM 'show .' The MnUmeqt 
Grongem was Uiat it,iriFUld 
out pt Older to n  
fair,, which 1 '  
fannen." ' \
- T he-nfoh itlan .^m 'prep«e^:M d - 
presented by i .  T..Cr«d. •
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DEVELOPER DIES
nobcrt 'J .  (Dobi Dny, pione«i 

MiirUiUBh rancher and ono or uii 
dcvplopfw of tW> M ilner low me 

V ir r ie i t5 o i:5 « ] * o r a - T t fn  r  
^lomo a t 10.'<0 p. FrlUfty nii 
n ihrce-wtck lllncia of nllmciiw i 
clilcnt to BdvanccJ osc.

He would hnve been 73 X;oiioi 
Mr. Day cAm# w  Tft-la ra ils  fro _  

north Idaho In 1600 and  ie tuea  
on ft rancJi ncM M urtouah where 

. the liunlly llvcrf unUI 1B17. moving 
thca to Twin Fivll*. Ho became m - 
j-oclited wltti D. B. Moonruw and 
they were In.ilnimentftl In de- 
velopliij the Milner low lift tract. 
In 1027 Mr. Day and hLframUy mov
ed to limi new trnct where he 
purchnspd 600 ncrts-

lU llm l In 1038 
He farmed liii extensive holdlnes 

until 103S when he retired and 
nicvwl to &len.

Hj-- Dny, 5011 of Oeorgp 0. Day, 
iin OrcguOloneer wiio croijcd Uio

Si'pt. 13, 1870, nt TuoUtan. Ore, HQ 
VM ft MiLwn for 4 t ye(ira and
a life mcmtjcr of Waahlnfiton t __
mnndcry No. I. K nlghta Trmplftr, 
nt Wiilla \V;illn. Diirlnff hLl long 
carccr tn coiithcni Idalio he 
prominent In llepubllcan party  
clrcIcs.

FMnenil ser\lce.i will b« held a t 
3 p. ni- Tnf.iduy a t ^Uie W hite ; 
limrv cliurwl "■'itli Rev. E,^E. Parker 

. Edcii, otllcltiilnif. Interm ent will be 
III S\iaMt memorial park with 
KnlKliU Templar rltunl o l tilo frnve- 
slde.

Surrtvor*
•Survivor* Include hia wife. Mr* 

Teiirl Day, Eden: th ree  cona. oni 
daughter, 'l iv e , brothers, four uls- 
ter.i and 16 grarWchlldren..Tho aont 
nro nalph W. Day, Ooodlng; W alter 
V. Day, MurtauBh; Phlilli;) J . Day 
Olendale. CoJlf.; th e  daughter la 
Mrs. Oven 8evcr&ace, Eden. Tli« 
burvlvlnc brothers are Joa  II.. Day 
Buhl; John E. Day and  Ben t>oy 
PortlandnOr*.; W alter H . TJay, CnI- 
Ifomla, and Chesicr O . Day, Tou- 
chct. Waah.

Tlie sisters are Mrs. John Mag- 
nuson, Sunnyslde, Waah.; Mr« 
Qraco Schuster and Mrs. Annie An
drews. Sherwood, Ore.. and Mra 
S. A. Ford. Portland, Ore.

_______; E N D A R

MEATS. BUTTER, C H E E B E . 
OILS, PATS-Rcd ntfimpa X. V and 
ZBood throuoh CXt. 3; brown sUnip 
A 'in  book 3 becomes valid today. 
OUirr bnrnTi sUmps will become 
valid cn successive Sundnye. Stamp# 
A and D expire Oct, 2,

FRUITS AND VEOETABLE3, 
OANNED-n, 8  and T  blue stamps 
valid through Sep f 20. Blue stamps 
U, V and W valid tiirough Oct. 30.

SUOAIV-Stnmp 14 In book Ho. 1 
valid for Ilvo pounds througJ* Octo
ber; stAmpa ts  and 10 worth live 
pounds cpeh for home cannlnf. 
Up to 15 pound* more canning *ugw 
arallable ihrougli local boards.

STOVES—Ration purchase certlf- 
■ Icstes obtainable from local boards.

'6H O E 3-8tam p le  YcUId Uirough 
Oct, 31.

OASOLINB-No. 7 "A" coupona in 
new boMc books now sood to r lour 
gallon.1 each; ••B" and "O" coupons 
o! old lypo must bo exehansed lor 
new type now elfecUve.

(T»ln Falls ration ofllce hours— 
10 a. m, toA p. m .) - -

The Hospital
• Only emcreency beds were avail
able Saturday a t the  Twin Falls 
county Eenera! hosplt^.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. William Hart, Twin RxUa; 

Miss Mary Lou Scott. Filer, and 
Mrs. Kelfer Maklnson, Eden.

DIBMISBED ^
Mrs, W. A, Schlund. Mr?. Weston 

Dtnnls. Mrs, Louis Svsna and 
daiiBhler and Miss Ruby Allenby, all 
of Twin Falls,

V e a t h e r
Twin r«lU and Tlclnltr—Conlln. 

urd warm Sunday. Hfeh Friday 81: 
tow i t .  Low Salnrdaj- O .

Keep the  li'A lfc Flag 
0/  S a fe tv  Fli/fno

Now 13 davs w ith o u t a 
traffic /atality  fn o u r  Magic 
Valiev.

Chan£;ed Mind

nebert Royal Freeman, obeve, 
t)*year-oIil former ililpyiril work
er, aays a nian'a Iilcaa ehaneo 
when he Urea alone In the hllU 
for 15 monlhi i« now he admits 
be'a wlUlnr la enter the army af
ter belnr arm ted for ihootlnr doe 
deer. He leld Portlvid. Ore,, ef- 
llcen  he "took to the )>UI<" when 
his draft numtxr cnme up on 
June «, 1M2.

HALFOFCIIY’S 
FIREiN LEAVE

(»r.i« Pt». Oni) 
supervision of a foreman hired by 
the city, but that thla was not " 
intention.

■'We only dlicuised the firemen 
doing certain work on the floor and 
roof, and aome painting," the mayor 
said.

The last of the mayor's day-long 
discussions on the matter came In 
the afternoon, when he happened 
• ■ a t the city hall when the six 

. came for Uielr paychecks. He 
lelud the opportunity to gel the 
Itremen'a viewpoint on the walkout, 
and secured their agreement to hold 
their realgnatlona until Tuesday, to 
give the council an opportunity to 
take any neccssar}’ action a t the 
Monday night meeting.

MlanndersUndlnr 
'There's a  lot of misunderstand

ing In this tiling," tho mayor de- 
elartd. "and • I believe wc can 
atraijhten It out. i t  will be dt.i- 
cussod a t council meeting Monday 
night, and In the meontlmo Uie 
city haa the same fire protection as 
ordlnaHly. because the other crew 
la working straight through, instead 
5t-b«lng on duty hours and off 
duty the same length of time."

Councilman Thomas aald he a.tked 
Young'* resignation Saturday morn
ing. alter he and Plro Chief L, Z. 
(Zeke) Bartlett had become con
vinced tha t the second as.ibtnnt 
chlel’c attitude was "inJurlDus to 
harmoiu'” in the department.

The resignation of the other men. 
he sold, came a few minutes afttr  
Young's dismissal, and Tliomiis aald 
he thought the men quit because 
they felt th a t Young had been pun
ished lor aervlng aa spokesman;

The six-man delegation said 
Councilman Thomas fired Leonord 
after he. as spokesman for them, re
ported tha t they did not intend to 
do the building work. According to 
their account they then went to the 
councilman and were told tha t 
"aome more changes" would be 
made 11 all lelt aa did Young, "nie 

rew promptly resigned and waUed 
ut a t 10:30 a. m.

Ne Cooptrallen >
Leonard added, with hU five col- 

Icaguea assenting; "This ahlft has 
been imable to get any cooperation 
whatever from Chief Bartlett or 
Thomas. We were told, once that 
anybody who didn’t like the salary 
situation coiUd quit. But we didn't 
quit then: we staj-cd on."

The dtltgaVlon lald  ihe ficpart- 
ment salaries range Irom 1123 for 
the low man to'only »i!0 and J155 
for the two assistant chiefs. Chief 
Bartlett receives'$160.

BURLET INFANT DIEB 
BURLEY. Sept. 11-An Infant son 

ol Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holyoak. who 
live near Buric}', died early today. 
Tlie baby, one of twin boys, was 
bom a t 8 p. m. Friday. Tlie body 

taken to the Burley funeral 
I#. Funeral orranRcmeats have 
been announced.

N O T I C E
TO O tm  CUSTOMERS AND 

SPORTSMEN
• Because of labor shortage and 
. lack of cooling and ageing, space 

re g re t th a t it will be impos
sible for-ua to cut any meat this 
hunting: season.

TW INFALLS W !ED& ICE COMPANY

POEEN EOB I34<
Mr, .ftnd-Mxal-JoicBh— ffin iU a!^  
Elba ronchers. was crowncd <juecn 
of the 1844 Ca-isla county Junior fair 
nnd victory sum pw lf a t tho cloung 
performance ol the Oirce-day todco 
tonight.

Because Uie queen Is chosen not 
only for beauty and personality, but 
lo r westeni aptitude a.-, well, tho 
seven candidate.? for next year's 
queen mounted horses and herded 
a  coU across the arena-and back 
again, and then Into Its slall. work
ing against time. Mias Whittaker's 
SO seconds was only two seconds 
over tho fastest time made, and she 
was selKled by averaglnx this per' 
formnnce ugalMt her other qunllfl- 
cations.

Recelvn Bond 
With the honor of queen for 1944 

went more Immediate tangible 
awards. The quci'n-elcct received a 
*25 war bond cachMrom th»r Ca-wla 
county fair nsaocliiUoii and the ' 
pert rodeo L'joclntlon, and a 
riding outfit from tho Cassia c 
ly organliatlon.

The queen was Mlcctcd from |ho 
field of seven by an out-of-town 
coinmlttec of Judiic.i, made up of 
Mrs- Paul Scotl, Pocatcllo;
Miitt Cropper, Dwcrcl, Utah; 
Homer Holcomli, Ogden, Utali.

Tonight's election of u queen and 
the rodco climaxed a three-day 
event which Bivw 100 4-H club mem
bers and members of the Future 
Farmers ji t  America exhibiting In 
the Junior affair, which reached lu  
high point of Interest In today's

Livestock Judiren 
A team composed of Dick Hardin. 

Don Rhodes and Howard Hardin, 
all of Paul, scored 000 points In the 
Uve.itock JuclBlng contest to win the 
right to represent Minidoka county 
a t tho dUtilct lalr a t Jerome Sept, 
14. Second place w tn t to a team 
composed of Alex Mackenile, Ouy 
Neulman and Frank Spebak, all of 
Ruiwrt. with 045 polnta.

Don Moffett, J. A. Stocking and 
Max Moffatt, all of Burley, made up 
a livestock JudglnK team Uiat icor. 
ed 1.050 points to win the right to 
repre.ient Cassa county a t the dis
trict fair. Second place m this con
test went to a team made up 'o f 
Lovell Taylor, Oarth Wake and 
Joseph Durfee, all ol Almo. which 
scored eoj jxilnts.

MerrlU Holyoak.. Durley. waj 
nomed 4-K club grand champion 
In fitting and Miowh»;. and Eddie 
Martin, Burley, wiis named Future 
Farmers ot-AnteFica grand cham
pion In tho same class.

Flttlii* and ShowlUf 
In  tlio fitting and showing con- 

te«l4. Richard Lowder won first In 
4-H club dairy cattle, wlUi pcan 
Dnnner, Albion, second, and Eldon 
Lowder, Burley, third. For Future 
Farmers of America Eddlo Marlin, 
Burley, won first, with Alton 0 « f-  
lln , Burley, second, and Vem Stock
ing. Durley, third.

Johnny Olbbons, Burley, won first 
1 4-H rhib fitllni! and t.howlng 

ihccp, with DUly Bl.«hoIt, Burley, 
socond, and.Calvin Crane, Durley, 
third. Dob Washburn. Oakley, won 
llrs t,ln  Future Farmers of America 
ahcep fitting and showing.

Merrill Holjoak. Burley, won first 
In 4-H swine fitting luid sho»-lng, 
w ith Jo« Ferllc. Burley, second.

David Wcek.% Burley, won flwt In 
l-H beer fitting and showing.

Home Ecenomic*
Mtttgatct Harlow, Bally Diooka 

and Colleen McKean, all of Burley, 
acorcd 090 points In the home eco- 
nomlca .Judging contest to become 
Cassia county representatives a t the 
district fair. Second place ment to 
Joycc Hcndcr.'ion, Maxine Booth and 
Kadlno Roberts, all of Burley, with 
07S poinu,

Tho girls' demonstration contest 
as won by Dorla and Edna Rigby, 

both of Burley.
In tho Minidoka county dress re- 
low. l i n t  place went to Wanda 

Merz, Hoybum. With Mordcen Ncl- 
■■>n, Hcybum, second, and Jean NcU 

>n, Ilcybuni. thlrtl.
B\clyn Johnson. Murtaugh, won 

first place in the Cassia county 
drcis review with Irene Neumonn, 
Murtaugh. and Peggy Stephetvaotx, 
Murtaugh, In tccond and third! re
spectively.

Special ^ lue ribbon awards were 
lade to DorU Rigby, Burley, and 

Eunice Relnbold, Murtaugh. lo r spe
cial work.

n»the1-WI!I-Meel------------------
Twin Falls bethel Ko. ID, Order 

.f  Job's Daughters, wilt meet ot ' 
Masonic temple a t 7:30 p. ni, Mon
day for the regular business session.

Here oo Leave 
Lieut. John Dalsch. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Metta Balsch, 003 Main ixvcnuo 
south, ts'here on leave from Billy 
MltcheU Held, Milwaukee, Wls,

Troop 07 Meet*
Boy Scouts of troop 87 of the 

Methodist church are to bring 
handicraft or alrplmie'"models ' 
'the regular mectlni; at 7:30 p. 
.Monday. Details will be completed 
for Uie pie feed,

Navliatlon OraduaO;
rut. Veriioii W. Crumrlne, . ... 

of R. A. Crumrlne, Twin l-'nlU, has 
graduated from the navigation 
school a t tlie Carlsbad army air 
field, Carbljnd, U. M. All students 
at the Carlsbad school, tlie only one 
of Its kind, are commissioned bom
bardiers who go tliere for a special 
Intensified course in "dead reckon
ing" navigation.

Fender Brsce Ilrakcn 
An estimated S3.SO damage 

done to a car driven by Carl N. An
derson, ration board chief clerk, 
when it was struck at the Intersec
tion of Main and Second street 
souUi Friday by a maclilne driven 
by Paul E  Boyd. 213 Ramage street. 
The Anderson vehicle was struck 
from behind while waiting for 
traffic light to change, and a  fender 
brace was broken, the police report 
said. Them was no damage to tho 
other car.

NaVal Hospital’s 
Commander Hurt

HAILEY, Sept, l l - c a p t .  A, I* 
Clifton, commanding officer a t Sun 
Valley naval hospital, waa accident
ally Injured by a  fall In hla home, 

'causing a' fracture of hla left elbow. 
He has completely recovered from 
the shock and Is now convalescing.

Captain Clifton -succeeded Capt, 
J. T. O'Connell, who has reported 
lor active duty elsewhere.

Rhode Island la the smaUeat state

FaDs News in Brief
Doard Meet Set

Red Cros.s board meeting will bo 
held a t 6 p. m. Monday a t tho Park 
hotel. _________________

lIA L iA R iD A
(»•«« r t f .  OMi

Corsica and Sardinia and a crack 
British rccomial«ance pilot. In the 
rare position of an observer with 
perfect. If dangerous, front seat ga< . 
a graphic account of the spectacular 
fight.

Wing Coradr, H. Law-Wrlght told 
this story:

"Tho first sign of tlie attack we 
saw was when the ships opened lire. 
For a moment we ihoUKht they were 
firing at us and we took violent 
evasive action. Then wo saw flak 
bursts far above us. obviously aimed 

[ the high-flying attack." 
Law-Wrlght piloted his Mauraud- 
: out of range to give the ships' 

gunners tv e  hand and the German 
bombers pressed the attack for 
half hour.

"We saw enormous explosions <
He of the battieahlps. Then creamy 

white smoke went up about three 
fuur thou.iand feet. Wo saw 

Stick ut lour bombs alhied at 
destroyer but they mis.«d. The 
smoke ol the battleship subnlded 
a iid-lt loQ!;e<l a.s It It was Betting 
imdcr way.Bgnln. .

'Throughout the attack Itie nhlps 
had taken excellent eva.ilvo action 
and Uieir anti-aircraft fire wa: 
curate.
■”'>Ve flew over the shlivi and took 

\ look a t the JamaRed one. We nr- 
tlved Just tt  was 'Under
a big column of .■imokc wo saw l ‘ 
stem under water and tho b 
sticking up. The ,<hlp appeared . .  
break in two and folded up with the 
control tower and keel forming t 

as tho ship slowly disappeared.'
n rltlih  t;»corl Damaged 

Once the ships arrived within 
fighter _rang« they were covered for 

crnalndcr of the trip and one
___ pilot arranged for n  British
warship escort.

He waa Squadron Leader R. H. 
Plumb who flew his Baltimore In 
search of British veascls which he 
found SO miles awny. He then re
turned to the Italian ships and 

them the British were coming. 
..  was not long before the two 

fleeta met.
"The Italian vessels began to put 

ip large cloud.s of white steam 
.hlch I  presume was the equivalent 
f a  white flag," Plumb sold, "The 
hipj, Hying the huge Italian en- 
ICM ol red, white and green, re- 
u n d  their speed to almost a stand- 
llljpand one British battleship be- 
ai? sending out signals by lamp, 
■'After receiving the acknowledge- 

lent from the Itallana, the ships 
wung around. The Italian ships 

.Mk up stations and the British 
battleships and destroyers sailed In 
- V formation by tho head.

Thew  ........................................
the names of 318 United States sol
diers wounded in action. Included 

. Pvt, Frank W, Latlmore, son 
of Ernest W. Latlmore, Mountain 
Home. He was wounded In the 
souUiwest Pacllle war theater.

BIrIh
A daughter' was bom Friday „  

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Wood, Hazelton,

A1 Dobe
Mra, Ida Mallory, Twin Foills. Is 
iiding tills week-Cnd

P. T. A. Caanen MeeUng 
The TR'ln Falls P. -T. A. counell 

will meet Monday. Sept. 13, a t 7:30 
p. m. a t ttie home of Mrs. O ltnn  
Chugg, 1337 10th avenue east. ' ' '

In North Africa 
Junius M. Cook, a  member of tho 

tlie' military police, has arrived In 
North. Africa, according to word 
received by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M, Cook. Twin Falls.

New York OaesU 
Mr. and Mrs. J, V. Shinn. Now 

York City, are house guests this 
week-end of Mr, and Mrs, O. ~ 
Wurster, Tliey are en route to Cali
fornia. ^

CAP Conrte Bellas 
First leuon In a c<furse of navi

gation for civil air patrol members 
'Will be gtvea a t & p. m. Monday In 
the probate court rooms. John G ar
rett, CAP commander. Is Instructor.

Leaves Wednesday
CelesUne Balmon, daughter of 

Mrs, D. A. Salmon. Twin Falb . 
will leave Wednesday, to attend the 
CollegB of Idaho a t Caldwell. Sho 
has been assisting In the county 
treasurer's office this summer.

Now a t F a m n t
Two Twin Falls youths recently 

began their recruit training o t tho 
Farragut naval base. They ore 
Qene Kenneth Jamlsotr, son o l Mrs, 
B. A. Dixon, and Lawreitce Almlo 
Miller, son of Mrs, Oeorge R, Miller.

Sgt, Bob Graves, who la now 
tloned at Mountain Home, la visit
ing his grandparents, Mr, and Mra. 
F. 0 . Oravei, 1400 Addison street 
east, on a three-day pass. Sergeant 
Graves Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
U  Graves. Astoria, Ore. t

Hack In Rlatd 
Mrs. D. D. Stevena received a call 

Friday from her son, Frank C, John 
son. electrician's mate, second clasa, 
a t flan Francisco, Johnson had Just 
arrived on the coast from Pacific 
duty and «JU Tetum to training 
so m e w h er^  the United States.

VUIt Mather 
Mrs. T, N. Eddy, Washington, 

0 .  C„ arrived on the Portland Rose 
yesterday to visit her mother, Mrs, 
Mary M. Wall, at the Rex Arms 
apartments. Friday evening her 
son James Wall, from the atate 
of Washington came In to visit her 
also.

Nurse Vltits Here 
LlQut. ij. g.i N'̂ il Elizabeth Rotli- 

enhoefer, NNC, Is here for a few 
days visit with her gtandmoth'cr, 
Mrs. Charles'T, Burtt, and Mr, and 
Mrs. William E  Burtt. She is being 
trunslerred Irom Industrial work at 
the Puget Bound navy yard to  a 
midwestern naval hospital.

Fire Licenses
Marhage llcerucs were Issued hero 

to tlic following five couples: Fred 
Cox, 27, and Dorothy 'Turner Brown. 
21. both of Twin F.ilLi; Charles H. 
OL«en, 31. Twin F^lls, and Neda F. 
FlckUn, 17. Denver, Colo.; Jasper C, 
Steveni 12. Richfield, and Ellen 
Grace Hansen, 18, Gait L.-ike City; 
Gerald 11. Lowe, 27. New Meadows, 
and Haiel Christine Johnson. 22. 
BoUe: Ch«ter E. Kepner. 18, and

AGEfS PRAISE
•work'—since-the-war-^Ban,-V/-Hr 
iCimbrough, llcld representative 
from national headquarters a t San 
Fronctsco. told Chairman Frank L. 
Cook and other leaders on one of 
hla periodic trips to the Magic Val
ley area,

Here In Twin Falls tUl after the 
regular montlily chapter meelinj 
Mondaj-, Kimbrough has checked 
with the nurses' recruiting commit* 
tee, the surgical AressVngs unit, tiie 
first aid unit and the nutrition 
mittee on their summer acUvllIes, 

"You have a really excellent Sur
gical dre."iSinKs unit here and have 
keot-a'elUjp on quotas." he said, 

"Some good work has been do 
recruiting nurses, and that Is o 
of the big problems weTe working — 
now. This year's quota Is 3S,000 
nurses. Taking that many nurses 
out of civilian hospitals la a  whale 
of a Job,

"In connection with our actlvllles 
in recruiting nurses. It's also our 
job to carry on an increased num
ber of home nursing units and nu
trition cla.ises 111 order to alleviate 
the nurse shortage on the'horns 
front."

Italians Give up 
Arms, Territory

allied forccs for pro.'ccutlon of tho 
war, and the ItaIIu;i goiernmcnC 
blnd-s it.'.elf to take such admbilstra- 
tlvp or other agencies aa the com- 
maoder-ln-chief may require. In 
particular, the commandcr-ln-chlef 
will establbh an allied military gov
ernment over such parts of Italian 
territory as ho may deem necessary 
In Ui^ inllltary Interests of the allied 
nations.

11. The commander-hi-cWc{ of 
the allied forces will have the full 
right to Impose nifaiui lor dbarm- 
ament, dcmoblliioilon. and demlll- 
tivtotion.

12. Other conditions o_l a politi
cal, economic: and financial naturs 
wiui which Italy will be bound 
comply wUl. he uanjmltted at 
later date.

Funerals

Port of Salerno 
Falls to Allies

<Fna Pi»» 0«i>
mVe are around Naples, the allied 
air foRes attacked nail land co'n- 
V19S moTing nofUiward toward the 

.Naplcs-Salcmo area. -heodquart— 
-------- —  -  *I indicate that
Oermftns-may-be withdrawing.Irota 
a rc ^  farther south to escape being 
cut olf and perhapa to hurl more 
weight against the fifth army 
brtdgehcsd.

Tlie British elghtli army In tlie 
south met scant opposition and 
plunged forward a t a  faster pace 
in spite of dexnohUotu.

At Taranto, Inside the heel. Brit
ish, troops completed their occupa
tion ol the to^Ti and naval bote.

A small allied force landed on iho 
Island of Vcntotene oft Naples, 
where the Oermans surrendered 
after a  s till lig h t Ninety-one Oer- 
raons were coptured. The Italians 
offered no opposition.

Japs Forced to 
Retreat at Lae

nioted on 
ters said.

Today's communique' said the 
paratroop-led forces which are mov- 
lug down tlie Markham valley be^ 
hliul Lao and the seaborne foree,s 
whlcli landed above It now are de
veloping contact with main enemy 
defense positions. Previously, the 
report* have made only scant men
tion of opposition.

Before Salamaua, "our souUiem 
forces have broken the enemy's line," 
the communique said.

Avenger tforpoda bombers and 
dauntless dive bcmbers, escorted by 
lighters, delivered two hea'7  a t
tacks on supplies and defenses at
Vila

Seen. . .
SU young bicyelera, and oveiy kid 

..tin g  iiti cream cone . . . Red 
cenverUble coupe, c ^ o m l o  liw ns- 
ed, packed with Joy-riding bluejack
et*.booting a t soldier* en sidewalk 

Skating rink wlndowa lined with
Wtchlng-motbers.-faihers,. etc----- - ■------
Little gtrla teetering along sidewalk 
In mothers' high heels, maybe with 
maitfas' permission and maybe not 
. . ,  Another near-coUlsIon o t busy 
postoffice comer . . .  Twin Falls re- 
tall store's delivery truck making 
forbidden left-hand turn o «  Main 
onto Shoshone . . .  Soldier ordering 
big steak la restaurant, then  prac
tically falling sleep over tho thing, 
after he gets It ■ .. And girl a t lunch 
counur smoking com cob pipe be- 
cause, said site, her father and three 
brothers all smoke pipes and ahe’s 
out to show ’em what a vile habit 
It Is.

READ TTMES'NEWS WANT ADA.

SPECUL!
19.11 OLDSMOBILE 
DELUXE FORDOR 

SEDAN 
I Hydromatlc Drive. 6 cxcel- 
I lent tires with lifeguard 
I tubes. Heater with defrosters. 
1 Scat covers. Low mileage. Car 
I like newi See this one j dsy. •

I MAGEL AUTOMOBILE 
COMPANY

| .  Dodge Phon«S40 Plymouth

RITCHIE;—Funeral services for 
Guy Ritchie win be held at 3:30 
p. m. Monday a t the Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel with Rev. E. L. 
Ikcnfcerry officiating and burial In 
Surv'et memorial park, 

COLEMAN—U at rites for R. L. 
(Coley) Coleman, who died Friday 
mcrHlUK of htMV allmtsM, 1,'IU bt 
held at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday a t the 
Keylioids funeral home chapel with 

Mark 0. Cronenbarger offici- 
ating.

cLC RE-t-lim l rites for John 
Clore, who died Weiintsday at Pen
dleton, Ore., will be held a t 7 p. m. 
Monday a t tho graveside In Sunset 
memorial park. Rev. G, L. Clark will 
officiate, and the American Legion 
will conduct military rites.

WANTEE
ALL KINDS OF

USED 
Furniture

N O W
ENDS 

TUESDAY

LOVE'
Was

the b le  woril in Ihch 
lives . . .  Love of countr; 
. .  . Love of Man. 

Cl'A'^DSTTI

C O L B E R T
rAUlETTS

G O D D A R D
VERONICA

LAHE -
t o  P r o u d l y

W e H a il -

>ED6ARBERG!fiandsmmmmm
wHth

W IU IA M  OAXTON a n d  VICTOR M O O R I  
RA Y NOBIE'S ORCHESTRA -DALE E V A N S

HUMPHREY BOG/fflf
S p o nsond  b y  C h o f  4  ftinfcem C ofhe

StationKTFI,6P.M .,M W T
m s / c . '  m c m s !  m s  u uohs!  u stch  m j
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POLIO EPIO EiC - 
CLOSES SCHOOLS

8ALT LAKE CITY._Sopt.-ll OJJD 
-Vlrtunlly nil scliooU In Iho S alt 
Lake Clly »K0. Intludlag the  Q rnn- 
lie district, were closed indennltcl?. 
u  spread of Inlftnmc partiljTils 
nmong achoolchlldrcn mnde eon- 

• grcaniloni inudvlsnble.
Philo T. FftmiworUi. supcrlntcnd- 

of Uic Qrnnlte schoc* d lilrlct, 
" c p o r tc d  toduy that Uie d tdalon to 

close thtTAcl'ooIi-nna .choob, h .d  l« tn
token upon the rccommcndatlon of 
Salt U ke couiity heallh commla- 
sloner, 0 r . Oeorgc M. CurtU. Ele- 
mentarr ichoob had been clascd 
enrller. No date haa been i

^ '^ 'r"w iiliw n M, McKay, 
health commUJloner. said sovcnU 
new casM have been reported to
day. and that a complete complln- 
tlon of reports will be ready Mon-

May use I.aT» Hot 8prln f.
been prc«cd 

provide fflcimics for the Increasing 
mimber of vlcpms, and the Lav« 
Hot SiirlnB* foumlaUon a t Lava Hot 
Sprliigj, Ida., rcccntly offered 
of the resort k  a liosplWl for para 
lysis vlcllmo. The hot si.rlniss r.-o.r 
to be used In trcaUiiciit of the 
rtL̂ car.c by » ‘e Kenny mctho<i.

•nic 8alt Lake City order mn only 
c law l nil schools but iiko Immied 
nil children under 17 from thcnlrrs. 
Hiinday fclioob and ollii-r, placi-5 
nf public ii.v.einljlafc;c. 

f)r T, .!• Howi'lU. city 
rrpotlcrt that

lion
....... ...........Ill of About 150 ,

cnscs rejwrted In Utah, -*lth several 
new cnses occurring dally.

Stren New CasM 
He dccliired ihnt more ihnn seven

new pnrnlysls cn.ies i ................ .
death had been n-poricd In Suit 

s  Lake City nione In Uie past 2« hours. 
‘‘ Other Utah communltie.s. includ

ing Provo, had closed clcmi-ntnry 
schools becnusc of tho Kprcad of tlic 
dlscusc. One victim dlucl yesterday 
In l r̂ovo- 

At Salt Lake City, uradc tchool 
opening «ns iwsiiwiii'cl until 
< nt a  rccent board of health i 
Ing, but when the order vas cx 
pri to Include hlKh schooli. no defl- 
nlu; time wiu stipulated for 
opening,

CHICAGO OLTHRKAK AT PEAK 
CHICAGO. Sept. 11 01.R)—Chica

go's Infantile paralysis epidemic 
surpassed the city's worst previous 
outbreak today as 27 nctv 
broMBhl the curtcnt total to 5 

In 1017 epidemic cndc<l'afl( 
ca-icB were reported but boa 
health officials point out that 187 
iwrsons died of the dbrasc tli 
year compared wlUi 5G this sui

• It Is believed that earlier dlii 
noMs and brtler core of the victims 
src re.'p<in5lble for the ruduccd

WENDELL

.............. ........ . . .  -- vLi-
II lifr- brother. Jnmcs M_ Peterson* 
and Mrs. Peterson, En route she will 
vLsli her flster. Mrs. Iva Lou Peter
son, Iti Denver.

I  Lieut. Wnrren WelnbcrR. Qunntl- 
co, Va., arrived from the mnrlno 
bnse for a visit with hi-i parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs.-O, C. Weinberg, cii 
route to Cnrop Elliott at Snn Dlcgo. 
Calif.

Mrs. Lillian Barton, worthy grand 
matron of the O. E, S., made 't ir  
ofllclttJ vlJlt M llio Oooding lodge, 
and left for eastern Idaho where 
she will spend

Mlf-1 Marian MacQulvey ha-i left 
for Portland, where she will vUit 
for Q week.

MIm  Neotnn Prcnch visited for 
len days nt the home of her pareuU% 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. French.

Mr. nnd Mrs, G. D, MavQuivey. 
Mks Bonnie MacQiilvey, and Dr. II. 
P. Holslnger and his daughter, Rosc- 
may. returTied from a Ji-shlng trip  
to tlie Big Smokey mountalru north 
of Fairfield,

Mrs. V. A. Ciis.ilnghnm and ML« 
PrgRy Cas.slhRhnm have left for 
Chlllleothe. Mo., where Mrs, Cas- 
■ingham «1H visit relatives and 
MLu Casslngham with enroll in  tau«- 
Inesi college.

Mrs, Bob Van Mnrter arrived from 
I Portland for a visit wlUi her skter, 

Mrs. Kenneth King. Mr, Van M ar- 
ter ha4 been Inducted Into the  army.

Mrs. J . D. W. Caldwell returned 
from two weeks vi.ilt In Tneoma.

Mrs. Alfred Enend and Uttle 
dnughter, Carolyn, returned to Los 
AnKelts allcr vLilUng nt the home 
of^her j^ ren li, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh

Kenneth Bradsiiow rctui^ed from 
a business trip to Idaho Palls.

Mrs. Wnyne Hnrdy, Chehalls, 
Wash-, is .vUltlng a t the V. A. Jones 
and \7. 8. Banka homes.

Miss Bonnie MncQuirey left for 
Boise to tench In the Junior high

and Orral Rutlierford and hla
dnughter, Jean .. ..........................
summer here. 
homes in Tacoma.

Mr*. JuUed sutler. Martell. Neb., 
and Mr*. Hattie Vetacli, Chicago, 
retumed to their homea t i u t  vis
iting a t the rrcd Eaton home.

READ TMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

"BETTEB. LATE Model

•«  Pontlao;"4-door ’
'<0 PtwiUao, 2-deor 
■«0 Plymouth. 3-door 
•WOIds, 4-door. hydronuUe 
•39 Chevrolet a-door 
'as Pord Pordor 
■Si-atudebolfcr, 4-door

LIEUT. IVILLIAM T. ATKINS 
, . , vho <rns wonndcd In the 

Slclllin cainpalrn. 1'hls Is the see- 
ond Injnry far Hie Ouhl man. who 
ha» »1sa auffcrrd an Injury In the 
ballle for Africa. (.Staff Eiijrav- 
ln{)

Buhl Officer Is 
Sicily Casualty

nu iiu  6fi«. l l - M r ,  Slid Mrs. 
Frank Alklns have rccelvtd a lc !c ' 
Krnni Ironi the war dc|iartment. 
ht;uiiiB llnU lliclr .wn, Ijcut. Wil
liam T. iDllli Atkins, had been kcT- 
loiuly Hounded hi the campaign In 
Sicily.

Piior to Uic lolcgrntn Uiey r e 
ceived a letter Irom a  lied Cross 
nurse, who wrote a t Dill s request to 
a.Miire llicm he would be uniting In 
ft fc»' days, as his right arm was 
injured. WlUiln 24 hours {ollowins 
llic telesrnm, they rccclved n V- 
mall Idler from the youns m an 
himscir, written from n biue hos
pital In -Africa. Primed with tlJC
left liaiid. It BtnlMl that llL̂  right 
arm had been broki ii, and he hud 
liilJlalned some othi'i uiKllscIoscd in 
juries, but the ilo.'«)i.v had assurccl

1. UioukU
n fie V 

belure they dl.si
lie KAJ duo tor a Idhk stnj In tnc  
lioM>l'aL

•nils 1.1 Lleulcniiiit Alkliu'.lecontl 
Injury In the pri>ini coiUllct. The 
fln l ttn-s received in Africa' durlns 
the Alric.m campiilmi. and he speijf. 
03 dii>* In the he.^mivl a t tlint time. 
Ucfote belli* reviicin.-iL u> acUve duty.

4-H Awards--
lI.LS COU.VTYI

.•n VEAIl N’UTRITIOS

U ;/S . HIIS JAPS
......  By HAROiId  g u a r d
SOMEWHERR IN NEW OUINEA, 

sep t. 11 fyJ>;-A la-clay t ^  of the 
Ui^Snlam uua nrea -by  fthlp and 
plane led me to bellove iHat allU-d 
foreca can drive the Japanese from 
both'New  Guinea and New Britain 
by the  end of the year.

Tliroo strong 'ImprtMlons hai 
been left with me:

1—Allied forcca now liave U 
rliercwlthnl for a deftaite line ol

nttacie.
2—Tho Japanese are being lut 

with Ujclr own game -  leap-frog 
coastal landings which ellmlnalti.ur 
neutrnllze Uielr Important dofepj 
poxltloiia. i' .

3—Tlje Japanese have been pi'e- 
vented from reinforcing both their 
front, lines and their nearby supply 
bases.

His Jnmp Toward ObJecUre
Added up, those factors susse.it 

stroiiK iwalblllty the allies may win 
control oJ the New Oulnea-New 

ftttR In t\exl Uue« Mid 
a  half months, giving Ocn. Douglas 
JincArthur n long Jump toward" '

I'owed objective -  the PliUlpphi
Anierlc.tn fighters are oixratlng 

from nlr bnses within striking ills, 
t.-ince of OtLMnnta and Cape Qlou- 
eestcr. New Britain, both about 250 
mllr.i north ond northeast ol Bima 
allied stronKpolnt In New C.ulni-a

The.su' t«o enemy bosea no loiitci 
gravely menace allied surface craft 
In Vltlftz strait, tho dlrcct<Une of 
attack nioiig the New Qulnea norlh- 
eat,l coa.M piuM Mndang, Wewnk and
Nuola. ulrore subjugation 
tend til neulrallre such major 
as Ilabaul. New Britain, and Ka- 
vieng. New Ireland.

Officer Tells o t Chance
Lieut. Kemper aofflgon, Capt 

Charles. Va,. who-ie small craft took 
me on tho flr.it stage of my Jaunt, 
te-itirie.s to the change.

was only n few weeks ago 
comi>ellcd to creep around.

. alert for enemy ships and t 
craft." he said. "Now we're meeting 

of opposition, only 
occiuitonul .^mgle plane."

Alrcorp.Muan Albert H. Stanwood. 
PiovUlcnci', It. I., pilot of the B-2 
on which I flnWicd the Journey, lol 
of the luck of opposition on ral:; 

.ln.1t New Britain,
•hr Uiina-Qona battlefield arc 
. uiKl'TKuiie an amazing channi 

The b.ittlc-'ciira were koiic. Roatb 
nnd alr,stili« were In. In a few days 
1 ,iiiw the conception and birth of 
iilrport.s In terrltoo' dominated by 
the <-ii<‘iuj a month ago. American 
eimlnciris were hterally making 
rlnRK around Ja|>ancse po.ilHons.

Smallest Enrollment 
For Fairfield High

FAIIlKIKLD, Sepl 11 -  Camas 
county hik-h school otK-ncd Tuesdnj 
witli an enrollment of .15, the small' 
est ill Hi lilsiory. Tliti Is due large
ly to  Uie decreo-ie In the populatlor 
over the  entire count>.

Coach Dc-nnLi Li nt work trahiing 
tlie foolliall boys.

Fnlrflelil grade school opened on 
Monday Mlth nn enrollment of 101, 
the UivUnl eiiroUmetM for Uits scUool.

WANTED
LISTINGS!

Nqw is ih f lim e to .soil 
W hen the other fellow 

waiit.s to buy. 
ListifiK.s wiiiitf?(i on homes 

acreitKc.s and farms.

LEM A. CHAPIN
HO Main Ave. North Phone 71»

O u r f n c mb o r i l l i p  in llvo 
Nof/onoJ So/ecloJ Morlictans 
prolecfs .you by iho h igh  sfan- 
dardjHrequJresofltimomber*.

We have complete modern fa- 
cilitiot for e very  typo of'ieWjee 
ond a  highly IrainetJ ifpff. to ' 
help you ov e r a  difficult limei

WHITE MORTUARY

F I L E R S
-Sacfc^nd-Potato

Scarcity o f  material perm its“ftsBembly 
of only a limited num ber of

Krengel-Pilefs
We can accept a ’few more orders 

if placed immediately.

Gem Trailer Co.
Twin Fans, Idaho  . . Phone 4?9

Another Honor SET. PECK WINS

STAFF SOT. nAYMONU PECK 
. . . who has been avrarded tbe 

dMIngulihed flylnj ero^s. after 
prtTlously wlnnlnr the nlr meiial 
and four oak leaf cluster*. Ills wife 
and flve*monlIii.uld sun live here. 
IStaff rnnavlncl

Bond Drive Nears 
IVo Billion Mark
WASHINOTON. Eept, 12 l/Ti -  

he treasury announced last n' 
i.106,000,000 of IioikU were ,iolr 
le flr.'t two (liiv.i of the 22-i 

II.VOOO.000,000 (hlrd «'nr Joiin <i;
'Hie flRiire.i Include sales 

Tliursday and Frlilny.

The dLiilnfnil-''Hed flying cross has 
ow Ueeli-ftddwi to Uie-laurcU.-of 

Staff But. Raymond R. Peek, who 
TTccntly coinpictfd iii>i 25th nii;.-.ioiV 
ns ball turret Kunner on n ITylng 
FortreM in the European thrater.

SerKcant Peek, whose wife and 
the tive-monthj-old son he has 
ni'vcr seen live at «B Fifth nvenue 
iioiiii, was a member ol the crcu' 
01 the "Vicious Virgin" when It wii-i 
Muici by nn nnll-nlrcrafl shell over 
riiMiiv territory Aui:, 27, Ih e  ba-',e of 
iiu- shrll. Inibeddetl in the plane, 
'vii.i lound to bear the same nuni- 
iicT'iis the operational number of 
me lullin'—311,

Tlie sirccalit received the dUthii;- 
uhhMt flying cro.'--; for the fll|;ht on 
winch ihls Incldciit occurred, and 
the t-AO crew members wounded re
ceived ilic order of the jnirple lu-Hrt. 
What (Iccoratlans were aa arded oth
er members Ol the crett’ wn.i not 
leaniMl.

HiTKcant Peck prcvlini.'.ly liiid 
i\-,M\jdnl tilt air riMtlal nnd lour

Dressings Unit 
Moves Into Hall

nuiil,, Sept. 11 — The .nirRlciil 
dr.Aslncs unit of the Ked Cru:.;. ha 
niiived l)H‘k to their old riuaru'rs 1, 
llie cliy hall, followInK a ,Mininie

Tire Inspectors 
Meeting Slated
conduct II mcetjng open to all 

lire ln.ii>ector« at 8 pjn. Tuejflay 
-nt- the Idaho Power company au
ditorium. It wa.1 announced by 

■CajTN.'AifderiOiij'cniflr clcrk-of 
Uie TU-in Fall* county rntlon 
board.

“Uecnuse of tlie critical tire sit
uation fncliig us," s.ild Anderson, 
"It is imiwrtnnt that all tire In- 
ci>ector3 attend thLi meeting, in 
order to learn wimt iiupectors 
CRi\ do to help itlicvt the tire 
shoriaBc,"

InK* chnlnnnn, reports that, thou 
Ihelr nvcrnse monthly output 1 
been over their guatiinlce. mn 
more wofken arc vitally needed 
.i*ell,tlic vohime. AlthoURh 00 per 
c&it of all liurglcal dressings used 
In 'the  war are made by volunteer 
workers, still In many places old 
drer.'lnps have had to be sterilized 
and ur.cd over, tho need Is so acute.

Dean Rust Heads 
Castleford High

CABTLEFORD, Sepl. II  — Dean 
Rust heads the Cnstlcford lilfth 
school n» president of tho student 
fouacit after the. recent electloo a t 
the school.

Other officers of the council nro 
Leonard Peterson, vlcc-prc-ildcnt: 
Trcns'MoiiToirsMrcLirTrnntrKrdTn. 
ItQ^encmntz. treasurer. .

Officers ot the senior cln.-a are 
Pauline Rcc.ie, president; Calvin 
Oraybeal. , vice-president; Wilbur 
Peterson, sccretarj’, nnd Oaylord 
Thomns nnd Maxlno Peterson, stu
dent council representatives. Mrs. 
Mac ll&mty Sa Rdvtoor.

Juhlor leaders nre; Irene Mon- 
«, prtildent; Eugene Todd, vlce- 
rtsldent: Donnie Wlieeler, tecrc- 
iry, and Bill Brown and Phyllb

p l u m b in g
FIXTURES 
a n d  PIPE!
NOW  IN  STOCK

I  ABBOTT'S
133 SIIOSIIONR NO.
Phone 95-W

Reese, atudent council delegates, 
visor Li QeorRc Bllck. ,,

Cnryl Ilalcy heads the s o p lio n ^  ■ 
class with Carl Kinney «  vlco pr<iy • 
Idcnt: Mnxino Wnchtric, BecwtaW: 
Harold Buchan nnd ArtiiW ;C « , . 
council .representnUvea nnd'i;&Iw
’’an Hansen, ndvbor. • ____

Pre-ihman officers nro:,Jerald W* 
bee, president; Dill Shorlhouse, vljlc- ,
prealdcnt;..-Ila Sample.-.ficcretary;-----
La Vem Jenkins, nnd..Betty Hill, .

-+M rBr-:pc>-----
othy r Ik. advisor. ;

FAiiai FOR aALfc,'

BILL. COUBERtX'
.IK A... North r^.K. ♦H-H

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE ' 
USKD CAR LOT OPJCN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS

:ME.PADGET; :

HERE’S ?5,000.00 TO HELP START OFF 
. THE 3RD ..WAR LOAN D R I ^ E .  THIS 
■MAKES 533,500.00 OUR LODGE HAS SUB
SCRIBED TO DATE.: D? A 4TH WAR LOAN 
DRIVE'BECOMES NECESSAKY, .DON'T 
HESITATE TO CALL ON trS  AlGAIN. ' 

H p  DEISS,
Seccetaiy

YOU CAN HELP R A iSi 15 B^LLSONS!

■ ■ “The more bonds 
and siveat, the ■- 
less blood and 
tears . . .. . ”

îvin Jaiid, l̂ dajio
jÛ c f}o. mi:

B . P .  0 .
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W n.L  \VB UE READY?
If Inltind towns like Twin Falls a re  lo make 

llie m ost of their post-w ar opportunities, con
siderable planning m ust be done Immediately, 
and  for th a t  rcason^it Is encouraging to aee 
the Tw in Falls Chamber of Commerce m ak
ing such  preparations,

< For tliese sm aller Inland cities several 
problem s will presen t themselves Immediate
ly a f te r  th e  w ar Is over. W hen thousands of 
m en s ta r t  coming home Xrom th e  armed 

. forces and  w ar Industries, It will be up to 
; these  tow ns to have adequate employn 

a nd  housing facilities. O therwise these i 
;; n a tu ra lly  will g ravitate to those centers 
• whore such  opportunities a re  available.

R ccen t developments Indicate th o t the war 
p roduction  centers, particularly  those along 
th e  w est coast, have no Intention of losing all 
th e  Increased population they have gained 
as a  re su lt of vastly Increased employment.

A lready these Industrial cities are  making 
p lans fo r keeping these war factories rolling 
on  th e  production of civilian goods. If they 
can  keep these plants operating on full-scalo 
production, the opportunities for employment 
ivlU 'also be maintained.

B earing  all this In mind. Twin Falls Is 
faced w ith a peculiar circumstance. Instead 
of losing: population as a resu lt of m en &olng 

■' in to  th e  service and war work, Twin Falla for 
some strange  reason has practically  m ain
ta ined  Its fgrmer population. In  fact, hous
ing accommodations are scarce.
. '.In  deciding to undertake comprehensive 

. surveys in anticipation of w h a t Is to  come, the 
Cham ber of Commerce Is on the rig h t course. 
F irs t It will endeavor to get a  complete rec
ord of all men who have gone Into th e  sorv- 
ice from  th is locality, this record to Include 
Inform ation regarding the ir previous quali
fications and w hat new .'training they  may 
have acquired while In th e  arm ed forces.
, "naen another comprehensive survey will bo 

m ade' of th e  Jobs th a t will become available 
when th e  war Is over. Not only will th is in
clude th e  Increased demand for regular em
ployes, b u t the  ex tra  employment th a t  will bo 
provided by new construction an d  all other 
contem plated post-war Improvements.

■ Tlrrough these combined, surveys, It Is 
hoped to  place as many men as possible In 
actlvo em ployment as soon as they re turn , so 
i t  will no t become necessary for them  to 
estab lish  residence elsewhere.

Coupled with these surveys will' be a serl' 
ous a ttem p t to devise some m eans of prO' 
vidlng adequate housing.

T he Chamber of Commerce will need a  lot 
of help to  got ail th is work done, ond It Is to 

lOur own in terest th a t all of us assist In every 
^way possible.

W hen the war Is over, Twin Falls has an 
opportunity  to Increase its  population ap
preciably. I t  rem ains to be seen how fa r  we 
will go In taking advantage of th is  oppor
tunity .

EXI'ENSIVE VENGEANCE 
I f  those behind the movement to  recall 

.3ov. C. A. Bottolfsen for voting to repeal the 
sen ior citizens' g ran t act are  successful In 
forcing a  spccial election for th a t  purpose, it 
will cost the  taxpayers of Twin F alls county 
approxim ately $8,000, according to  County 
P rosecutor Everett M. Sweelcy.

In  condem ning the recall movement, the 
county prosecutor pointed out th a t  th e  gov
ernor, by signing the repealer, was only con
cu rring  In the sentim ent expressed by a  legis
la tu re  representing the 44 counties , o f , the 
sta te—a  sentim ent also representing plenty 
of power to override a veto.

It 'sh o u ld  be obvious to all concerned th a t 
those behind the recall are  prim arily  In ter
ested In getting revenge. They would p u t the 
s ta te  to  all th is expense—rig h t when war* 
tim e expenses are  already s taggering—Just to 
get th e  governor's scalp. I t  c an 't be anything 
else because recalling the governor will no t 
nullify th e  legislature’s action. I t  will n o t re
establish th ftsen lor citizens' g ra n t a c t which 
has been repealed.

We believe the county prosecutor Is quite 
•right in  suggesting th a t th e  ''p roper and  or
derly procedure Is for those dlssatlsfle'd to 
express themselves a t  the polls In  I 9 4 i ,  and 

-  le t th is  threatcnprt ^Ipirtlnn wTppnuo hn <n- 
vested In war bonds.”

I t 's  no  time to bo holding special elections 
merely to  grind a political axe.

ROLLBACK 
C hairm an Ramspeck of the house clvU ser

vice commltee reports th a t aftor « a c h in g  a 
level o f more th an  3.000,000 Jiames, th e  roster 
o f federa l civilian employes h as  stopped 

' growing, and  even Is 'b tlag 'ro lled  back. He 
gives n o  detail on the^ rollback beyond a war 
d e p a rtm e n t p rom ise to cu t dv lU w  personnel

:  by 100,000; . .
Tlie  te n o r  of Mr. JtemspeclCa announce

m e n t Is g ratifying. We should be grateful for 
de ta ils  05 to  w h l ^  civilian agencies also are 
eo-operatlijff. V

Some women have  ttie laugh  on  th e ir  bus- 
bandfr—by cry ing .; •

TUCKER'S n a t i o n a l

WH I R L I G I G
(Roy Tucker Is oi 

WlilrUeIg V.U1 b« VI 
Lem iin.^_

lIV aiE R jC A L -i. DrouUl- cdncJIUons-
.................................  ' bl« I .

..'uhlnBton . 
ipokcanien ds not like to 

'mike known Uiclr sollclludo for leni 
Uitt It mlghl occasion »I»rm.

A fortnight aeo Stcrttnry Wlok- 
arcl'i men believed Umt the water- 
IcH btllnbu ld  IM coiilliied to Uii 
Ailaiiilc Bcnbonrd from Ptnnsylvtiti: 
i t  to Virginia and to nn ie  country 
etnlcrcd In Arizona “
Wclfd over the 'races 

Tlic hot w eatlicr Is , shriveling 
fields In Arkansas, ' Oklahoma, 
norlhcrn MlulMlppI ind western 

*iv w I Ttnncisce. Aridity la on die verBC
* i.m  jjj MlB.'iourl,

southern IlllnoH, Kentucky, Kanfiiu and parts of 
Tcxns; In Inet, Eonie of (hue sections Uib tnuels on 

badly humfd,
Pasture.^ lire In poor ih&pc, so livestock raisers are 

drau'lng on roughfin nlilch Uiey had tel a/;lc1o tor 
Winter \ir.c, AlrVady :nllk output hao oullfred a  blow 
whlch-ulllninlcly Imrm city dftlry product buyers, 
One fMcrni aficnl In Oklahoma wired tliL» conftilcn- 
tlnl report to WiuhliiKlon; 'T lic boyi oul here nre 
getting liyfilcrlciil,"

nEEF—ncanoii for ihu anxiety is tuolo'.d; O rorcrs 
are unable lo Ilnd iiippller* who will *cU them hay 
and corn. Bo* cars ire JO tied up By munlllons tn im - 
portatloii thnt the rallrCnds canno t dlurt frelKht 
tmlii-n to brlns In fodder Irom oulslile source-i. Al

ls Int 
1 carrier 
twitch t

iiis-slsned lo hlftt
priority war 
land.

Whnl c //cct will Old Bol's ramyaife have on our 
larder, taxed as it tj by heavy demands from over
s e a?  Speclallflts In Ectrctnry Wlcknrtl's bureau point 
out thn t nithough mlslorlune is Inevitable In the  111- 
falecl rone, the mcidows so far affected ore no t In 
tl- heart of the sKjr and hog produclnR r*Blons. If 
farmers act promptly tlicy can sow wlnler oal.^ nncl 
b.irley and replacc tlie ruined hny.

Unlike In iho black years of 1034 and 1030. when 
deprcasion as well as drouUi grlppetl U« land, own
er* today can pull out and sell the  stock »hlch they 
cannot carry. Tlifrf ore plenty of cattle car* and 
trucks for this purpose iml tlaUBhier-housei do t the 
statc^i affected.

Actually the crisis maybe 
meal-Rtnrved easlerr.crs and 
the batlly h it herdjmtii mu 
n ^ c  blistered rcfloii Is not p

^cf prices a 
KUffer Ilni

e ROod 
iclally

c foreciiters is Uii 
..r  *Urt'of cycli 
kruptcy, misery and 
.•1. Tliai disaster be- 
)day. It crept slowly 
> leaving a tra il of

ity of moisture; al 
U iortujh downpoui 

“  folks

DREAD—Dut If coiiinr skle.i continue, the 1044 feet 
crop will be Jeopardljtd, The normal seeding seasoi 
for fall w heat In OkWioma has been seriously delay' 
ed and sorghuin- has been cut down.

Tlie real worry of the loiig-rang 
possibility th a t this dryness is it  
similar to th a t of 1831 when bank 
despair overwhelmed the dust bow 
gan in the  same baketl spot of to< 
across Uie continent Into Canada 
desolation.

Al p resent the notih Ii 
North Dakota needs Is on
to assure excellent condltli......................... ........ ...
on tlie pralrlci, rtrnfmberlng a decade ajo. look 
ward BUn-strlcken Atkamns w ith dread.

COLOS.SA1/—Henry Morgenthau, Jr., is asking Amer. 
leans to  buy 15 billion dollars' worUi of »ar bonds • 
the great "Dack the Attack” fund-raising crusade 
Altljough a  man of ample means, h e  himself will no' 
even purchase an IH.75 ccrtlllcate. But don't bla;ni 
Henry: he would If he oould. but U ncle Sam w o n t te 
him.

He 2s denied tills privilege by a law  dstlns’bacli c 
1769—still on the slstute books. Should eltlier tli< 
secretnry of tlio treisury or W, A. Julian, the United 
States trtn-iurcr. attempt lo enter in to  jucl 
netlon. he can be fined 13,000 and bnrrcd forever from 
holding any office In the government.

Tho antique legal taboo will allow Mri. Morgenlht 
to share In tlie third war loan If sh e  'spends licr ou 
money nnd nci.^ on her own responsibility wlUioiu ar 
previous understanding witli her husband. Mr. Mo: 
genthau cmitfbt poisesj seagoing vessels or pubHc si 
curltles of any elate In the union.

The old Interdict was enacted In  Uie diyi cf Ale; 
andcr Hamilton—in Uie era when th e  tressury did 1 
financing only through banks. I t  w as not considered 
ethical for Uie secretary to profit from  federal debts 
or lo engage in trade or commerce.

Tho current Issue undoubtedly could be handled 
entirely by fiscal insUluUons. D ut *uch a narrow a r
rangement would deprive patriotic, clthens of • the 
chance to support their fighting sons and would 
drnln Inflationary "danjerous dollftrs."

In the  second war loan 33,000,000 Individual bonds 
were sold; Uie national objective Is ' .ow S0.000,000. 
stupcndotts tft.ik, ConcemlnK the size of the campaign, 
a famou.i Hollywood movlo magnate on a selling com- 
nilttco remarked lo Mr. Morgenthau. "AU my lUes ) 
have been u.ilng Uie »-onI colo.vial to  desctlbe my pIC' 
tures. This Is the first time 1 have ever used It prop
erly." ____________________

V IE W S  OF O T jIE R S
FAKM ISXO.ME VS. COSTS

Tlie m an In the street these <lays feels envious o t 
Ills farm er frienUs as Ihey report on the crops tliey 
have harvested this summer and th e  unit priccs that 
have been received lor most of them . What the man 
in Uio s tree t falls to take Into account, however. Is 
the scarolty ond high price of farm labor and Iho trend 
of priccs for things wlilch farmers m ust purchase.

The Oregon Slata college extension acr\lce has been 
making atudies. in the nelEhbbrlng sta li. which dis
close a  trend  Indlcallrt thnt farm cost Increases may 
cvertako the  rise In prices for form products, Oovern- 
ment Index numbers. «o Uie economists on the survey 
report, a rc  significant. From m id-M ay lo mld-July. 
the Index of prices received by farm ers  advanced one 
paint in  the counlry. u  a whole. T h o  Index of priccs 
paid for commodltlu bought by farm ers it  the same 
time advanced two polnis, n ie i r  lo lw  costs, while 
not d ie d  In  figures, are known to  bo sliarply up.

Higher costa of farm opcratlsns also'-are likely to 
be affected by current trends In taxation  and In land 
values the  studies show.

•Farmer# have been doing a ma«nlflcent Job of meet
ing production goals In spile of handicaps that sur
round thc lr operations.-It would b e  unfortunate. In
deed, If the  experience of tho o th e r  World war were 
to be repeated and >td lo a Mrlottaly depi<Rse<] sgri- 
cultural Industry as the aftcnnaUi.^'W alla Walla Un- 
lon-BuUetln.

Fy>M THE n s i r s  w o u t h  .
The navy department say* s o r ^ d  II ftlUJl M ftiie. 

Fish can talk . It la doubtful, of course. If anj-one will 
ever carry on any eittnded convcrsaUon with » fish. 
But It may give come a few uncomfortable moments to 

;allto th a t  -the  big one that got t . t t v "  a n  talk, if he 
van ta  to.

T his ' long-held secret of the de ep  was discovered 
when submarine listening devices b e ea n  picking up a 
siraneo underwater vibration th a t sounded something 
like' the  whirring of tnttny propellci*. Finally it  w u  
lEscovcr«d this was nothing more alarming than  a 

>couple of flah "chewing the rag.’’
After a  UtUe more earcsdrepplne. the nary found 

tha t fish are.fft1rly.Tcn»lll«Jp ^
purr, drum , gruni. and eren grind  their l«QfT»Jitn 
In the mood—which is probably.•wheo ttey tncet a 
lubmailne. One hardly blame th u L  If we re
member correctly, fish were there f irs t.

We assume that aU this goes o n  In- Ui« name-of- 
•dentUlo research. But even so, th c ro  aw  certain Urn' 
Its of good taste and It seAns b o rd ly  necessaiy. wi 
think, lo make meoUon of th» fa c t th a t llih m ake i. 
grlndlng noise when eitlng-oyster sheila. After all. 
What If a  fish iliould comment o n  how lome «if 
cat celery?—QulsUiQ Science M ontor.

Maybe We’d B etter Rewrite the Dictionary

EDSO N’S VIEW S ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON
I t  Is usually futile to try to 

a good word for anyone ih W 
Ington when tho pollUcal hatchet 
m rn are out to do a Job on him. for

llan I i f  I 
c o m e s  t  

rV ash lng ton  li 
irst place U i 
nystcry exceeded 
mly .by the mya-

....... ..........  lery of why nnd
how they stay. I t  mu.-il be either 
sheer stubbornness or genlne love 
of country or a combination of both.

W ith that preamble, consldei 
case o t Elmer Dnvb. who has taken 
u  bad a  klcklnR around a.i any nince 
he  come to Wnshlngt 
1042. as director of tl 
office of war infnmintl 
has throwjj

1 June, 
then new 

1. ConBre.-vi

him, the press has
he h I had u 

nnd n
0 ficrc

ctoutm
........American peopli

jUyed In there pitching and a t las 
report, confirmed by the Prc.ilden 
himself. proRrcM Is bclnK made Ii 
the Dtivls pet project of having th 

lltar^- Issue more war news nni 
lie It faster. So c've Elmer i 

hand.

Most r attnck o DavU pcr-
...........  -................ ........ newspaper
people who thought h# should have 
tKcn a t Quebec, Brendan Bracken, 
British minister of Information, was 
Uiere. so. II was argued,. Pavls

0

bee, so none of them hnd first
hand liiformalloii b-i  lo what tin 
pitcli really wa.i at Hint hlslorli 
place. Wimt this criticism bolU dowc 
to, therefore. Is taking advantage of 
another excuse to have a  hack.^at 
DavL'i.

The truUi I.< that It was aten- 
lulcly unnece.^ary for the U. . 
rector o f 'w ar Inlormatlon i 
present at Quebec, in  the llrst 
there wasn't nny real new.i It ,, 
out until the Isit day, DavLi would 
have hurt father than helped his 
reputation by being pre-nent. 13 
was smart to stay away.

Furthermore, what ncw.i there wo 
to give out was In Rivxl hands. Tli 
President's own press sccretarj', 
Steve Enrly, w,->s there. MaJ. Gt-n. 
Alexander D, Surlc. .̂ chief of thi 
army bureau of public relatlo'ns, wa: 
tliere. So wa.? Cnpt. Lelnnd P. Lov
ett*. chief of navy public relatloivs. 
So was Ocorge H. Lion, chief of 
OWl’s ‘press branch. What mor< 
could anyone ask for In the way o; 
blG shot Information fpecialbts. par
ticularly when there wasn’t  any
thing to give out?

Steve Early In particular tried tf 
make the Rolng easier for Ihe cor- 
re.spondenLs nnd w-a.s largely Instni- 
nientol In Insurlnj that the Pre.̂ 1. 

.dent and Ihe BrltLih and Canadlar 
prime ministers made tlielr appear
ances a t the conclusion.

Tlie Job of the director of 
Informatloa Is a  thankless or 
best. Davis criticized the press for 
aome'of Its shortcomings, last June, 
He was Justified In his criticisms, 
but he took a terrible t>eatlng for It.

Darls has stuck tb his thankle.u 
Job and has battled consLilently 
for more news and more honedt r  — - 
on Uic war. Instead of Jumplni 
him when he’s down, the i 
should be helping to build hlrn up 
and back him.

PR E V E N T IO N  IS WAY TO 
COMBAT H E A R T  DISEASE

Tij b n .  THOMAS D. MASTERS 
Almosl evcri'one, at one time f . 

anoUier In his life. Is temporarily 
convinced Uiat h h  dissolution Im 
pends t r  way of heart dbeue. T^i 

final denouement 
of this disorder la 
In Uadltlon and 
literature so 
malic and 
startling In 
m a n if e s ta t io n s  
tha t people a s 
sume that Its op- 
jwoncli Is rooted 
In stealth and 
liiat nothing 
be done to i 
trol it. Such Is by 
no means the case 
o disjointed

M ennf ai ____!lazJiaMJi?«i,
. . .  the  whole, ralher carefully fed 
and educated to a' regimen of 
health from early childhood, even If 
Uiey do not follow It faithfully in a ll 
Instances, t t  «111 be Interesting to  
observe If these men. upon reaching 
th i  year* of maturity brtweea 45 
and SO. hare a lower Incidence pf 
heart disease and h}-perlenslon than  
those of the past graeralioa havo 
bad a t the same age.

A fter the heart has become dam- 
laged. exteiulve concesslohs must tie 
lmadft-to_cstabUah an eonlllbrlum, 
‘and the surrender of normal activi
ty. Is a serious handicap,with moot, 
|H not aU people. TJiere Is no specl- 
ilo remedy that will Include Ihe r«- 
rtricUon of physical activity after 
ithedimngB has occurred.

•nia problem of- pceveaUon of 
neart disease Is not ao.abstmcl oa 
>« cure, and offers mucli gnjater 
nope. Ttw elimination of rtieumatio 
ie>'er and relsted dl«aies. or Uielr

careful’management In youth, will 
remove a large block of henrt-dls- 
case thn t becomes manifest In later 
life. Syphilis can be eradicated, and 
with Its disappearance, onolher 
large category of cardiac disease will 
be wiped out. The degeneraUve dLi- 
eases of the heart that follow hish 
blood prrasure and hardening of 
thj» arteries have their commence* 

Iment in  midllfe or later.
Method* of prevenUng or post

poning these changM do not seem 
to be far out of reach n t Uie pres
e n t time, u n til such knowledge Is 
acquired. Uie application of the 
Qreek-ldeal of the Golden Mean li 
ill things m ust be employed. Moder 

ution, the  acceptance of piiyslcal 
lim itaticns apparent In all people 
they gnTW older, and the adjusune... 
of oneself to  th a t Inevitable change 
must  aenre for  the  present, 

ijcn 'm nd w eo in rp iann jan rrw iiT  
have returned to or continued in- 

• — mental effort un-
__ ________-lie WBrtlme needs

of Industry and ogrlcullure should 
ma*e a  conscious effort to heighten 
the ir eJflclency-and thus conserve 
the ir energy. Sufficient rest, ode- 
ouate relaxation, and a well-bsl- 
a nc« i die t; without exceises, and 
modeniW exercise are particularly 
im portant to  the  accanpllshment of 
thU end.

T t»  fi«uenU y. the onset of trou
ble Is conplftcently accepted os In- 
dlgesUon and treated with a fancy 
d l^ la y  of -tsocne remedies for add 
stomach, or tn c re o s^  faUgue is a t
tributed to  B o m et^ g  more oocultU1VB.VM ~  Bomethlng .................. .
than  ow fw ort and Inadequate rest. 
A  U soroo^ physical examination 
usually oorrectt sud i Imprtttlons 
and often InlUales s  sound program 
designed to  conserve Ois heart Into 
old tgi

ARKANSAS MEL0N8T POOHI 
Dear Pots:

Pooh, It’s amall stuff, th a t 1 
pound watermelon the T-N me 
tloncd In a ’'Pla.sh of Life" from 
Wendover-Jleld. IW io can Uck that 
Arkansas melon all hollow.

1 was out to farmer Ed Olm- 
stead's place on bustneia and 1 
found Ed awful worried. He wu 
looking o i a watermelon In hi: 
garden patch, and this Idaho melon 
wo-i u) big he wa.1 afrnld hr 
couldn’t  get II through tlie kitchen

Ed finally sent one of the  Olm- 
«cad boys over to lielnhbor C. H. 
Hempleman with this note; "Dc.u 
C.’ H.—Plea.^e loan ms your two- 

■, I  ;
5 get It Into I

kltcher.. .
Prelty quick back came Ed'i .«o 

with Uils note from C. K.; ''Den 
Ell; I 'd  like to loan you my saw be 
cnu.ie you’ve been very nclghborl] 
But I ’m sorry I can't do It—I jus 
got 11 stuck In a cantaloupe."

—Eddy Katur

HAZORS ALREADY 
Wlicn we got down to the office 

Saturday oftemoon we founJ 
newed proof starting to pile up ( 
our constituents never let the 
of the armed forces go unheeded.

e toJd y k-ai c>
v'alascent lads at Sun Valley needed 
rators. They can buy blades but not 
razors.

As of Saturday oftemoon thi 
ere nlrcndy live razors on t. .. 
:tk. four from Stanley PhllHpi 
id  one from a lady whoso name the 
•St of the staff forgot to ask. Dun- 

. . j  how mony h a «  been taken di
rectly to th# UBO bul we do havf 
Uio promise of two more from thi 
S. D. Pcrrlne farm and one each 
from two businessmen who hailed'

keep 'em coming.-

TSK TBK DErf'.
Sleuth P  turned In Uils notation: 

■sun In the ft-lndoSf cf a, certain 
iicn'a clothing store—“Tills Ts the 

-Army' annnuncement of premiere 
held over a >'eek ago-"

Please, .'^orlck, sec that this Is 
removed.

OKE OXTES&—IB flE MARRIEDT 
Dear ro t  SheM:

The happiest. contented
rent In B nh l-e r In tli* m ite d  
Slates, for that matter—1« a  cer
tain odd Jeb* man whe has found 
the secret of enjoying life.

Tb« other day a bu-slne«»man 
offered him a atcaly Job. Said 
h«:

•*No sir. I ean’i  afford to Uke 
no Job. rve  already tam ed 1500 so 
far  this year. If  I  work any mere.

no oot all tbote (or'm int fortns, 
and llfell be mbcrable. I'm  net 
gonna do It, w  the only way 
Isn o t 'ie  work no more until next 
Jonnary."

And he means It. Pot*. He'll go 
fishing and lire a grand life. Want 
(o trade hlmT

—The Golfer-Farmer

'  * ADVICE 
Dear Pot Shots:

Not that I have anybody specific 
It) mind, but several better, known 
g tc tj around ycur town ought t« be 
told to  pull their paunches.

- n i e r l t e  '

rAMOUfl LAST U N R .,
”. . .  Xeolt. b«'s a 4-F—and will 

probably b e - a  college tootbaU 
here this year!.. .*

T g g  OENTLKMAN P t  
111K THIKO BOW '

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
- NEW Y o m c -o n  U bor day, the 

preH 'ond lhe '^ Ir  are fined wlth 
platitudes about labor, as though 
the scheming demagogs of the new. 
deal p«r(y and the swollen tryanta; 
and racketeers of 
the  xunion-move- 
ment, all proteges 
of the new deal 
and ,the Wagner

States. Bom'fl 
this poison gsa la 
tho product of Ig
norance and su
perstition. but It 
U for the greater w «ib~k r<ilu 
p a r t  deliberate.
intelligent evil. Intended to per
suade American men and women 
tha t .the Wagner act Is holy vrIU to 
be changed only a t the peril ' 
workers.

The truth is that the 
act as It stands today, Is a
Lsh conspiracy against thosi ___
liberties and freedoms wWch It pur
ports to guarantee and for which 
the mass of this nation Li fighting 
and qlherwlso striving today. I t Is 
being aicd lo. herd unwilling clU- 
*ens Inlo unions which have no 
resporulbllity lo the government or 
the • community under big union 
bo-'jcs whose contempt for the hu
man dignity and rights of the In
dividual man Li expressed in every 
degree of oppression from polllicol 
dragooning. As practlccd by those 
new new deal models of union 
seattTmanshlp, Sidney /llIJmsn and 
David Dublnsky. It is the cold
blooded murder of a brave citizen

s shot lend t this s
near his home In Chicago after he 
had given Information to the United 
States treasury regarding the fi
nancial affairs of the operating en
gineers.

Join the
called American Lalior party ond 
pay Into that organlmtlnn's treas- 
ur>' a per capita tax on every mem
ber. renardle.-vi of the Individual 
member's political devotion. He 
sees nothing wrong In that becau.« 
he Ls an eminent new deal union 
.pollllclan and this miscalled Ameri
can L.ibor party Li n suteldlary of 
the new deal, Slmilnrly, Dublnsky'.s 
unions have ordered tlieir members, 
regardless of their political princi
ples and'affiliations, to turn out for 
polllit.M rallies for Duhln-sky’s can
didates also new dealers, under pain 
of a fine of *1, Ho also has required 
Americans to contribute to forelRn 
charities and to a fund to carr>’ on 
'’underground" or esplonsge worit 
In Ihe conquered countries, 

publnsky secs nothing wrong in

theso vIoUUons of the righto of
Amertcan workers.--------------------•.............
• These facta show tlia extent to 
which HlUman and Dublnsky have 
bccome assimilated or Amerlcanired.

I More Important, they show Ihatxtent
U»-whlchJairope8n.polilkaLthoueht_____

ancl practlce have been Imposed on 
masses Of American workers under , 
the patronage and guidance of the  ^  
new tleal.

Two of the men against whom 
the  murdered Chicago worker gave 
Informnlion to the federal treasury 
are  high officials of the operating 
engineers union, a brutal racket 
which nevertheless - has siphoned 
fabulous sums of federal Ux money 
off the earnings of workers on n«- 
Uonal war projects. The night be
fore ha was killed this worker was 
chased through the streets nnd 
tlircatened. He then appealed to lh« 
treasury's representative but tha t 
did no good, lie  wn.i waylaid and 
shot dead, leaving U cWldren. Fnr 
from protecting or aunglng Its 
patriotic Informant tlio national 
government let him go lo hti death 
and has never raised a hand to 
nvince him or even to breok up the 
racket on fcderol war projects which 
still operates boldly to his hour.

Al San Mateo, Calif., a poUlotlc 
housewife answered an urgent ap
peal for emergency workers a t a 
cannery where a large supply ol food 
w-ould spoil If It wero not preserved 
Immediately, She traveled by train 
to the cannery nnd w-os told that 
she must clllier Join the union or 
PAy tribute to Uir union as a non- 
member for tho riglii to do her po- 
triotio duty.

She told the cannery people to 
alrlko her name off the list and 
returned home.

" W y  .ihnuld I, wllh no desire or 
need lo Join nny union, be forced 
to do so In order to help cur conn- . 
try  In time of need7" she asks. v j,4

Many- others,'TnlUIons of others.
I  should say. are asktog the same 
question and these Americans 1n- 
ciudo firhiing men Uiousnnds of 
miles away and tliey did include 
some who nirendy have died IlBht- 
ing for those freedoms which ir
responsible, arrogant, comipt nnd 
In many ca.sc.s, European, unionism 
are  steadily destroying at home.

They will not be bullied, deceived 
nnd put off forever. The time in 
coming wlitn/«hey will refuse to be 
RO\-cmcd and taxed and persecuted 
In the name of labor’s  gnins.

Either Uie Wagner eel will be 
nmended to restrict union activities 
to  legilimatc bounds nnd bring 
union bosses under puhlle respon- 
aihilliy or It will ro down in a crash.

Tlioi'e who are re.sponslble for the 
new deal parly’s labor policy are 
no friends of American labor. They 
nr© enemies of all Americans, and 
of everything American.

C L A PP E R ’S O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
» should ha\

WASHINOTON, Sept. 11-Some- 
lilng Is happening in Amerlcar. 

Uilnklng when a Republican politi
cian wllh the sen.'...................
Qov, Dewey says' i 
permanent mill- 
L-iry alliance with 
-  It Britain.

: accepts. In 
talks at' the 

Mackinac Island 
Republlci 
fercnce.

lubdue full 
aggressors.

Gov. Dcwcy rcc- , 
ognireJ, as a gr/:at. _
nany olher people .......................
ecognlre. tliat our atlempt to keep 
mr own freedom af action has been 
I failure. We have re.sfuscd lo make 

alllanccs. We have refused to com
m it ourselves lo any future course 
if acilcn.

But that has not given us Iree- 
Jom of action. Instead, twlcc in 
the lifetime of this generation, the 

:d Stales has been forced for 
self-protection lo go inlo world 

ara which it  did not start.

Our very Inaction, our very a t
tempt to prcscn-e our Isolation, has 
perhap.s encouraged the sU rtln t.o f, 
those wars>w1il«h we found imjicn- 
slble to escape.

One well-known American cltl- 
:n talked wllh nail Foreiim Mln- 

.-ter nibbenlrop .shortly before the 
pre.sent war began. He told Rlbtwn- 
trop that If Great Brllain' were 
threnlened. the United Btntcs would 
Intenene in the  war as she hnd 
done before. Ribbenlrop laughed at 
the Idea. He said America would 
icvcr go to war a second time. He 
cited the Isolationist senUmcnt In 
America as proof Ihot Germany did 
no t need lo fear American Inler- 

tntlon.
Would Hitler have dared to plunge 

Into war if h« had been certain tha t 
the whole weight of Uie Vnlted 
Bla'tes «;ould be thrown against 
him?

I f  the principal Industrial nations 
..ow Join together, and make It 
clear that they will crack down wllh 
forte whenever any nation threat
ens the peace, the chances are  tha t 
nobody wUl dare Invite certain dis
aster by starling trouble-and cer
tainly not after an example has

been mnde of the flrsl offender.
This U all very bluer swallowing 

for men like Senators Tnfl nnd 
Vandenberg who prefer the plush 
horses of thn bay nineties. They 
will try to dlslmct attention Irom 
the  renliites with wordy genernlirji- 
tlons about sovereignly. Bul as 
Chairman Tom Connaiiy of the sen
ate foreign relations commute'

verelgnty.
sign awny s e of o

sign

As a footnote. Gov. Dewey's press 
conference remarks a t Mackinac 
island indicated hi.s cotivlcUon has 
been cl.irlfled nnd strengUiencd by 
W alter Lippmau’s book, ''U. S. For-, 
clgn Policy." 'That columnlsts's brief 
analysU has had a deep effect on 
tho -U ilnk lng 'o f Americans about 
our ploce In the world. Indeed, this 
has been one of Iho constructive 
Influences of Uic last few montlw. 
during a  time when our official 
leadership nccms to have gone dry.

Bccrelary Hull has been .com
municative chiefly In disputing wllh 
columnists. And for some reoson 
which U not clear, President Itoose- 
velt has come to have a contemptu
ous nltltudc toward his press con
ference. Once theso meetings were 
useful In giving the public, through , 
tho newspaper correspondent', a 
better .UBderstandlng of wlial was 
going'(TO. Now the Roosevelt press 
confcrcnce* are brushed off wllh al
most no Information a t all so that 
they are coming to be almost as 
unproductive as tIio.se of Coolldge, 
except th a t Roosevelt uses up more 
words In telling noUiing.

At the  moment It Is left to Rome 
Republicans and a columnist’s book 
to se t the American people think
ing about the mo.st fateful decision 
th n t this generation must make.

HANSEN
Pfc.-B ruce Wafter, ion of Ur. 

ond Mrs. Clyde Walker, Is here on 
furlough from Fort Knox, K y,.and 
plans to leave this week-end. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown visited : 
the ir eon. Charles Jack B row , sea
m an second clatt, a t  Moscow, where 
he Is training In a  navy radio school. 
Also In the party were his grand- 
pan iits , Ralph Williams and lU s. 
Monroe Whittington.

H IS T Q R Y -G P -W -IN -J |A ,L L S ^
AS GLEANED FBOM THE. F M S  OF TUB ‘mreS-NEW S

*7 YEAB8 AGO, BEKCVil, m e '  ' 
Negotiations carried on by a 

party  of Oregon Short Une of
ficials Saturday- rrsuJttd • In the 
sale of the steel nUla which have 
been piled up In the  freight yards 
since lOia. This . bunch of steel, 
comprising about 13 carloads, will be 
loaded up very soon and shipped 
by the ir new owners, the Bolse- 
Fayelte Lumber company.

16 IEAR8 A«30, SEPT. •« »  .
MUs Lois Teater received the IS 

cash prUe a t Uie Ta-ln FnlU coimty 
fa ir  a t FUer g l« n  for 
essay wrltwn' on the subject. T he 
•VTalue of the County Fair to Our 
County.' The contest was opct to 
seventh and eighth grade pupils of 
Twin Fail* county.

A mortgage for a  million m a ^  
on property In Germany Is worth 
whan converted Into U, fi. co l^only  
•bout tfiOO occordlDg to John Dohse. 
Kimberly,.'who has tn h e r i^  stich 
a  mortsace under the will of his 
motber-ln-Un' who’ dl»d fome time 
ago In Oenaany.,

QUlespla awl Baveni are shipping 
o*r of horse* to Denver today.

According to Ihe ejlmitologleal 
d aU  recently iuued  by the U. S. 
departm ent of agriculture. Twin - 
FalU  hod obnoit the least nlnfaO 
recorded during July In any part 
o f tho su te . of an Inch. Through
out th (^  whole southern section of 
th e  (late, there w u  leas thsn one . 
ipch. .
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W N P O n  CHECK 
NO. 1 B y iE S S

By JOIIN 1. CUTTER
WASHINQTON. S(pU II  tUB —

—ConirrcsalonRt — __le^uulns.
from summer re«M  left UUlc doubt 
today th a t a  new «ur%'fy of the cn- 
Urc needs of the mlHlary
and ww IndusUy vrlll be the lirsl 
order of buslntu ’•licn cousrcis re
convenes next TuMtlay.

Sen. Chtirlea 1* McNwy. Orcjon, 
RcDubllcan leader In the eeni^W, 
nmccd manpower problema ftt.ihe
fon of riegW atlve Khcdule which 
indudM forelsn relation.
and n rT c c ^ tro l roUback subMdlcs.

S cnatV ^m ocrutic U adcr Albcn 
\V Darkley. Kentucky, nko la, be
lieved to fiivor a .pccdy review of 
Uic entire manpower alluallon. He 
l i  cx^cled  to return lo WnalilnBton

nroblem will confront the 
Hcnalc the l ln l
K. Wheeler, D„ Mont., follow, 
ihrouKlt wUh liU avo^d  Intention 
of callliiK Jar an Immediate vole on 
hi.-; bill to defer drnltln« of p rc  
Pearl Harbor futhers. ..

The bill now Is pendlnn on Uic 
^cnnie calendar but If Wl'ccler teck-s 
iLs iia-i-wge bo returned lo Ihc f.cii- 
»te committee on mllllar>' allairs lor 
a new Biirvey of over-all maniwwcr
ruOiilrtmenU'i.

Tlirre It would be lumped wllh 
the sUKKCsllon of universal nation
al service lc8l.^latlon 01. wind, Sen. 
Wivrrcn R. Awtln, R.. Vi., nltvAiVy 
has aina-v.fd «n lnu)re.viue record 
ol teitimoiiy.

n io  bill, sjionhoted In iJit; house 
by Ren. Jainw M. WiuKwDrth. H-, 
N. Y.. ualncd new Impetus In an- 
otlier quarter when Chairman An
drew J. May. D-. Ky., of the house 
mllllary affairs comiiimce announc
ed his commirnc iilaiii to reopen 
Uic subject lmmedl.-ilcly.

May said he would support tho 
.  measure If a  sun'ey showed a break

down In the voluninry system of la
bor recruitlnt:.

His proixwal found lltile support 
In tlie senate.

Harold Deardorff 
New Legion Head
BUaLBY. Sept. 11 - Harold P. 

Deardorf was In.Mallpd ascommntid- 
er of Burley post of the Atncrkan 
LoKlhn a t u mcelltiK Wrdiic.'idny 
iiiKht. with Sam Vunce. Jr.. p;uU 
dvjijinment coniuiauclcr of lhl̂  state 
In charge.

OUicr LckIoii officer.  ̂ Installed 
wen;; Z. C. SVWins, lUsi vlve com
mander; L. L. Lowdir. second vice 
commander; Dale Ru.sinj, adjutant; 
J . 8. Salmon. Ilniince officer; Jess 
D randt,' servlt'c olllccr; Wallace 
Warner, surgeiint-at-nrm.?; Qeorgc 
Kllnk. historian; A. H. Colemun, 
chaplain, and Joe Weldon. Georue 
Di-nnKMi, and If.f i';ir'oiw, direclors.

Tho Legion auxiliary also Installed 
Ihclr oUlcers i>s lollcm-.  ̂ Mr.s. Er
nest Blciihtn.-ioti, pn-Jdcnt; Mrs. 
Oenrye Toolson, Ilrsl vlre pte:ildent; 
Mrs. AUBust IJndflubt. .■■ccond vice 
prc.'ldent; Wlnl/fcd O’llourkc, sec- 

■reiary-treasurer; Mrs. Charles Mc- 
Uonald, hktorlan: Mrs, aierllng 
Judd, chaplain, and Mfs, I . L. Low 
diT. fcrjicant at arms. '

Mrs, Sam Vance, Jr.. llaiellon.

W estEnd Claims Champ Bond 
Booster in Col. Roy Hopldns

By MARTINA YEITER 
BUHL, Sept.-11—Would you Uke 

to sell bonds-Iota of ihom? And 
who wouldn’t, now Uiot the Uilrd 
war bond drive Is on. Do.you want 
the advlco of an expert? The west 
end feela It has the cnamploii bond- 
goiter In all of southern Idaho, per
haps in Uie suite, nnd we aio misiiW 
proud of him, loo. Peeling 1 wanwd 
to know .some of Uio parilculan 
from this man with tlie jcmarknblo 
record. I  persuaded Col. Roy E, 
Hopkins. Buhl's genial auctioneer. 
10 lakQ time from his bean liarveat- 
ing on hla ranch northeast of BulU 
to tell me some of the high spots.

Colonel llopktns, you know.
Uie man wlUi the Voice. A ,volc# 
which has been retied lor Uncle 
Sam In many bond aales over souUi- 
cm Idaho the post year. He mod
estly guesses tljo lunount would bo 
half a million dollars, all told, but 
I think this stalcnient la truly mod' 
est, as It is likely quite a bit more.

Many Sales 
For ho hus cried sales a t o dozen 

or more riUlles in south Idaho towns, 
a number of t^iem topping the (0D.‘ 
000 mark, and ha.s sold a t manj 
Ktwivnls, Rotary and other clvl< 
gatherings.

And If you have ever attended ctit 
of these enormous (and hilarious 
nuctlun rallies, you will know Colonel 
Hopkins has more fun than 
In the place. His Rales-tal 
rcsl.silblc, and one and all find 
IhcmKelves pulling out the  old 
check-book, or diving Into the 
sock for the wliere-wlth-all to 
In on.the  Bood time.

Asked what his most unusual 
pcrlencc had been, he replied It 
was the auctlonlns of a smiling, 
handsome little boy for i l l ,000 In 
bonds. Luckily the lad's mother hid 
him In. but she had some siilrlted 
competition. Tlien there was tho 
Ume. In a neighboring town, when 
n whole wedding service, complete 
with license. rInR and minister’s 
services wa-i sold In bonds, and the 
ccfcmony was porfornied on the 
sixjt. Ho told, too, about the puppy 
which sold for i cver.il thousand dol
lars, and was Ihcn presented to 
the Oowen field orclie.^tra for n 
ma-^cot.

The Orlilnator 
n<e original Idea (or the bond sale 

auctions, nccordlnit to Colonel Hop
kins, Li the brnin-chlld of J. J. 
Duchhoir, Olcnns FVrry. I t was 
there the first auction was held. 
Sales were a httle droKgy Uiat first 
night, he related, iniUl they came 
lo a baby pig which squealed so op* 
poallngly Into the microphone that 
tlie Ice wa.1 cnllnOy broVtn and 
everytlilng that came after went 
with a bang.

Colonel Hopltliis wants no credit 
for what he has done, and yet It 
must bo Romrtlilng of a record. 
Cheerfully he has been on call at 
all times, leaving Ills own work 
without a 'murmur lo sell bonds for 
Uncle Stun, bo Its ’haU off " to a 
real American, a swell guy who has 
more than done h it bit toward sell
ing bonds to bomb Berlin and Tokyo.

Keep ’cm.romlng. Colonel, Uncle 
Sam needs A lot inoro like you.

fonner past depnrtmcnt president 
of sl.itc mizlllary. in.stnllcd the of- 
Ilcers following a dinner meeting.

He SeIJs ’em

COU ROY 
. . .  nuhl auclloneer » h o «  aue- 

llons all over Ihe area have sold 
hunilredi of Ibousands of dollan 
In «ar bonds to Uck the axis.
(Htalf Ensr«vlni)

Care in Handling 
^ugar Book Urged

Carl N. Ander3on. ration board 
chief clerk, lost night cautioned np- 
pllcnnts for canning sugar against 
dl.icardlng envelopes betore tlicy are 
sure they have removed all Uie con-

Ttie office is recelvlng.many com
plaints staling that when sugar 
book.1 are relumed, the sugar ccr- 
tUlrate Is not Inclosed In Uie en
velope," Anderson said. "Wo wish 
to cautinn all appllcanla not to de
stroy the envelope from our office 
uiilll they have ascertained tha t the 
books and certificate are In It. Tlie. ĉ 
ceruilcates arc lnelo.icd when the 

j.)k» are returned to the members.-’ 
Anderson said there has nlso been 
imc- misunderstanding conccriilni; 
le amount of canning sugar that 
in be obtianed.
"Tlie ri'gulallons sliilc th a t wi- 
innnt L'̂ sue any sugar exccedliiR 
le 15-pound allolmfnt per book 

after the ttro canning sugar stami» 
have been li.'ed lor 10 pountls." the 
chlcf clerk slated.

Tiiree'Fined for 
Bridge Violation

Volfltlng the lO-mllc speed limit 
on llic Shoshone street brldi;e has 
co.1t utiolher irlo of violators »3 
each, II iva.1 aald l.y Nfiuilclpul Jiicli;e 
J- O. I’umphrey. lluo' are Jim E.tiin. 
Bennelt M. Irish aild Orbln D. Oor- 
dan.

M. C. Smith, Salt Lake City, and 
Duane C. Boyu. I'licr, wire fined 
}S each for .iprednig. and Eui:ene 
Ros.'.cau, Twill Falls, inild a U  fine 
for running a slop liKht.

ON HOG PRICES
WASHINQTON, Sept. 11 m  -  

Maximum cclllng prices on live hogs 
were established today o t IU,75 per 

liUiVdriiawcIgnt;-Cmcnsir-baslsr-l«r 
carrj' out a  commitment made by 
the olflcc of price' administration 
in mid-July.

Top prlcc of hogs a t Cliicaeo Fri
day was' *15.25 per hundredweight. 
The celling eslablLshod today is ef- 
fcctlvo Oct. 4. The war food nd- 
ministration concurrcd In the  order.

Tlio live hog ceilings,will no t af- 
fcct tho retail prices of pork pro
ducts. but are intended to  prevotit 
prwsure again.it the-wholejnlo pork 
price celllng-s, OPA reported. Pack
ets had complahied tha t prices ask- 
e<l by proflucers for hogs wero higher 
than the re-salo prioo aiftxlmums, 
allowable.

Hogs weighing ie.« than  HO 
pounds, sold forJnttenlng or feeding 
for'hiore than one month, and hoffs 
sold for breeding purposes o r scrum 
culture are exempt from the celling 
price order.

The new price order will prejene. 
existing geograiihical rcIoCloiulilixs 
of the price structure, OPA said. 
There are no seasonal prlcc differ
entials contained In today's or’iler. 
In tho lntenst.s of simplicity In iid 
ministration. It added.

Prlce.s are fixed a t tJirce lyjvs of 
selling places; 11) terminal markct.i 
in apcclflcuUy Iktcd munlcipnliiic.'c 
(2) Interior nmrkd.i also specifically 
(lfslena{«l.- (3) buj’lne 4talJon.5. de
fined as any fixed place of businc'^i 
other than a-lerminal market or ar 
Interior market where live hogs ar< 
welgticd for sale and sold to tin 
buyer,.

The order specifically bans “llll- 
ing,“ the practice of feeding .ami 
watering hogs on tho day of s.ilc. 
except in public slockj'ords .where 
oxLiUng rulta will govern.
- Some of the typical terminal 
kcl price ceilings are: £.121 St. LouLi, 
JU.70; Kansas City, JH.50; Denver, 
J14.75; Ogden. 116.05; Los Angeles. 
*16-15.

Wendell Brothers 
Hurt Same Day

WENDELU Sept. 11—Two <J#y« 
after being Informed that ■
Bgt. Warren O .-Dudley, has 
seriously wounded in iho north Af
rican campaign. Mr. and Mrs, lUy 
Dudley. Wendell, were Informed

Dudley. a}.so was a casualty in 
same theater of the war, 

A ccordlnrto a telegram from the 
an:«- nd juunf*  office In Washing
ton, Staff Sergeant Dudley wai 
wounded Aug. U<-the same day ai 
hLs brother.

The brothers have been together 
ever since (licy enlkted In the army 
three years ago thbi month. Later 
they were sent to Camp Ord, Calif..

—always together,

lA
RISE IN mm

BOISE, Sept, II  nj.R>-By reducing 
ration polntji for purcliaso of ot'/w 
margarine and Iflcroaslng point

A brooding chickadee attempt.^ 
frlghleii pro-.vlrrs off by Uklim 
(lerp brcnlli and exhaling suddenly 
wltli a popping sound.

M !L K
WAMTID

will pay lilghest prlcesl A mod- 
cm barn with concrctc Ilm.r. 
pliu other minor physical ri- 
iiulrenienls will enable you lo 
inr>'t Grade A standard.s. 
Ba l̂nes-i Increases nre making 
nn linmedlale demand upon u-t 
for iiddlllonal milk.

Write or Phone

Y O U M G X
a DAIKY

Phone 6 4  .

NOW IN  OPERAriON,  . .
The New .

BiAN-PiA WAiEHOUSi 
and PROCESSING PLAINT

OF THE '

JEAN SEED CO
IN FILER, IDAHO. PHONE 4 7

—- 5^ iw - ^ jO C a te d _ - l l ------- We.arft-prmii! that .Oic-comp
____________ \ \  warehouao is b u t another imn

I n  t h e

H e a r t  o f  t h e

■ V f O R W a

p i u b s i s e e d

p b o d x j c w G  

a r e a . . .
m a g i c  V  A L L E Y ! )

warehouBo ia b u t anothor imnortant step iq th e  dovclopment of Magic 
Valloy into th e  world’a lnr^cst.producing a rea  of seed crops. This new 
fac ility  in F iler "will niateriiiHy .issist in reducing the- coata o f produc
tion and  increasing th e  efficiency of handling the fin e  crops th a t  are
being raised in  th is sectibn- - '

Ycu K « lnvlt«d to  tUU (h ^ 'sew  modern 
plant . . .  tee the finest of wrters, cleancn.' 
graders u id  polisher* In operation. We >r« 
now equipped » •  handle Great Northorji. 
SidbU Red and Pinto B euu  in d  field and 
tuTdm p tu ,  and am  ultj» modem »and*- 
pjcklnj rootn wsures ercry fanner Uiat hi* ' 
crop will bring the highest price* on a eom- 

■ petlUvt market.

W e offe r rapid and ctflclent^’ 
processing o f y o u r  19'13 

• crop of G reat N o rlh crn . 

Small.Rcd and Pinto Iteans. 
-W e .wiU furoU h new B V It- 

L ^ r b a g B  fo r your bean 
.crop.

-HOME O W i ^  and OPERATED BY ANDREW JEA N  of FILBR-

Mrs. FDR Watches 
Practice Landings
SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA, 

Sept. 11 (.^^SltllnB on a wlnd- 
swrpt bcach. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
today watched practice landing op- 
emiloru as American soldiers pul 
on the final toucJies in tlin a rt of 
killing Japanese.

Orlm-faced youngsters from Iowa, 
Minnesota and atJjcr^statcs.drove 
onto the beach In waves from box- 
llke landing boats and raced post 
the wife of their conimander-la- 
c- lef. ■

Mrs. Rooeevelt was so Interested 
she asked to seo the actual posi
tions os ultimately estnbllshed by 
the men who raccd Inland Irom the 
bcach.

Tlie first lady'a Itinerary included 
vl.«iu to practically every bulldlnR 
bearing hospital or Red Cro'a signs.

Bosch Services
DUIIU Sept. 11—puncral fer\'lces 

for Mrs. Wllhelmlna Dosch. M, will 
be held at 2:30 p.m. Tue.sday at the 
Trinity Lulhemn church In Clover. 
Rev. W. F. Danncnfeldt will olllclato 
n1th interment in the Clover eeme- 
t<.'r>' under the direction of the Al- 
berMon funeral home.

UiraUon has dLfcrtnilnntrd ogaUut 
butter, the executive commlltce c" 
the Idaho Btato Ortuii# thntscd.

K. T. Taylor, slate Orange master 
reported tha t Uio conimlttce had 
protested tlio action of tho OPA In 
encouraging the sale of olcomaiia- 
rine. and said it wna "disastrous to 
the permanency of the dairy Indus- 
try."

"Hie executive committee, mcellni 
a t Welser. also approved tho stand 
of western Uvcstockmen 111 oppoalng 
a decrease of freight rates on frc.ih 
meat shipped to western jwints from 
the midwest. Taylor said tho Orange 
would be a wltne.%3 opposing Uie re* 
ducUcn a t an Intcraute commerce 
commission hearing a t . Pcnvcr 
Colo.. Oct. 13,

flevernl nildwestem meat packing 
firms had petitioned the ICC for 
the lower rates, but western llve> 
stock growers opposed the decrca.̂ i 
because competition would' be In- 
creasi.'d. tor their own ouirkfcta. ...

You may now have a copy of this 
122-ptigc FREE BOOK by tuiklng for 
it with a postcard or loiter. No obll- 
gatlon so write today. Tho McClear) 
Cllolc. E21U Elms nivil.. Excelsior 
BprlnR.v Mo.

YOU ARE INVITED ■ 
TO LISTEN TO OUR .

Station K T F I '
. -k  

STARTING TORIORROW

MONDAY, 7:30 A.M .

____ f ?  ■ f F  _

E V E R Y  M O N D A Y . T U EI5D A Y, 

W E D N E S D A Y  a n ti F IU D A Y

Sponsored by

r  ^
t - \ II

I '

1
C.___ - ■

L e t ’s  p u t  i t
OVER

^ O u r  goTonunent needs 

15 biHiozi (^Uars . . .  needs i t  now. 

W e're no t asked to give  this monoy 

; . ;  W o'ro asked merely to len d  it 

. . .  to insure o u r  ovnx Izeedom; W ar Bonds 

axo mveslments, the saiesl in the world.

And tliey pay  back $ 4  for every $3 you in v e s t 

' O or fighting men '*haTe tho baU ."

Today th ey 're  on tho offensive on all irodts.
i  ~

r 'T — ^Now is  the timA-»re- c « a  om' boy * ' 

,what hom e front cooperation is. 

T h o »  e x fra  bond sales are  n c ^ e d  now k a  

'■ the e x fra  b ig  push toward victoryl 

W hen fiio 3 rd  W ar Loan solicitors ’ 

call on u f /  lei's  dijy 'way dovm deep  

.......................; ;  4 and  lot's i g  dbeer/u/Zy/

Row!eS"M o€k Co.

tTNfKf you-cAff s f 's u jte  or orrriN o

) Back the AHack.,.-vnih War Bonds .
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I L L M  I N I S
CHICAGO, Sept. U W  -  VJm - 

Presidenl Henry A. W*Uac« Bubmlt- 
led to the naUon tonight the tlogin 
•'democriicy llrsl” In I tm ..............

batUe cry. •-toericm Jln^’ 
means tiial sooner or Inter wa thtU 
Jlnd oumSvss klosie, eneltcled w d. 
llgliting nBaliut n hostile combina
tion.” ho said.
. "But the slogan •dcmocrucy llrst,

■ InWlllBcnUy followed up and vlgor- 
ouflly applied, can lead to peace. As 
ft matter of fact. It 1* only by »ppb'- 
InB the ' principle* of ‘democracy 
flrst‘ tha t we can have any clmnco 
of lasUnB peace."

Dacks benale Bill 
TOe vice-president'* spcecli WM 

prepared for a Chicago sUcllum 
rally spoiuiorcd by the Chicago 
United NatloM coramltteo to win 
the pcace. supporting the --Dali- 
Durton-IlBUh-Hlll senate resolution 
loi mwrtinUonal post-'KW coUibori- 
tloii to prcser\'c the peacc. • 

lie  RMcrtcd tha t "frcixlom •: 
want"—President nooicvell enucl- 
Rted Jour freedoms, ol spccch, ol 
TtllRlon. from lew  and from want— 
••must bo the essence of, the —“  
declaration of Jrecdom."

VTiillacc, howftcr.'expandcd "free- 
riom from w»nt" Into seven frce- 
dom.1 and f n̂ld the first step toward 
RcttlnK them was for the senate to 
pass Hie Dall.Burton-HaicH-HllI 
«ioUitloti.

"I am for the resolution 
board to hear Intcmntlonal dU* 
pules, a  military forcc to prevent 
mllltarj- aggrcMlon and other mn- 
chlnerj-) fls far as It goes, but It 
doesn't 8° enough." he said. 
•Tlicre Bhould be provision for Joint 
action on the problem of unem- 

. ployment -and over-production due 
to Intem atlonsl eauses. There must 
be power to  deni with those Inter
national cartels which are stran- 
gllns production, competing un
fairly or using methods which lead 
to war."

Denounces Carieti 
T he vice-president asserted Uiat 

"Isolationism Is the scrcen behind 
• --ya iteh  special privilege seeks I 

trench Ita oontrol.'' devoted » 
slderable p a rt of his address to . 
nunclallor> ot “monopolistic cartels" 
and said t h a t "» people's peace Is tlie 
gateway on the path to the etntury 
or the  common man."

Wallace said he would “spell out" 
freedom from want In this wsy: 1. 
Preedom from worry about a Job. J. 
Freedom from worry about a depen
dent and poverty-pinched old age. 
3. Freedom from tti« unnecessary 
worry about sickness and hunger. 
i . Freedom from strife between 
workers and buslnesimen, between 
farmers and businessmen and be* 
tween workers and fanneri. S. Free
dom from strife between the races 
and creeds, fl. Freedom from fear 
of banlcruptcy caused by cverpro- 

. ductlon of necessary materials. T. 
Preedom for venture capital and for 
Investors of n£H Ideas to expand 
production of reeded goody without 
fear of repressive cartels, exces
sive taxation or excessive govern*

. ment regulation."

As $200,000 Boud Purchase Boosted Drive

Bond Drive.Now 
' On for Wendell

WENDELL. SepL 11 -  Workers 
are calling on residents ot the town 
w d  Mtintry commvsnlUe* In 
third war bond drive to sell lus.ooo 
In government aecurltles.

The sis clialrmen In charge *nd 
the ir districts are; Itusseli King, 
north  of Main street: Qlen Jenkins, 
south of Main street In Wendell, and 
In the rural area, John D. W. Cald
well. southeast section. Z. J . Parr. 

. southwest, Jeny  Williams, north
west and Al Lowry, northeasL

BUHL
Mr. H. B. Cunnlnfiham. Buhl chief 

of police, leaves TTiursday night for 
a  two week’s vacation. He plans to 
visit hl3 daughter*. Mra. T. B. paint- 
er. Depoe Bay. Ore.. and Mrs. J. P.

a t  Salem; Ore. T»’o other daughters, 
Mrs. Dan Carter and Miriam Cun
ningham. of Fort Lewis, will meet 
him  in Portland and go on to Salem 
for a  short visit.

Mrs. J .  H. Sherfey arranged a full 
Red Cross program, with all chair, 
men Uklng port, which was pre
sented a t the  Presbyterian Ladles' 
nld a t the home of Mrs. D. P. Albert
son Thursday afternoon.

MIm  Jo  Browne. •  graduate of 
Arlcansaa university, who is now 
studying veterinary medicines a t Ihe 
sta te  agricultural college a t Lan
ding. Mich., has been rlslUng her 
-fathPC'and mother, Mr. «Jid Mrs. 
Ralph Browne. I

This scene ni.irks the la rjctl slnslo purchase of war 
drive, F In t Federal Savlne* and U an  #«ociAtlon nf T» 
campaign a bnnsl forwnrii. U li  lo rljlil. Guy II. Slira 
Falls, r^cclves a clierk f'lr SIOO.OOO from II. R. Grant, n 
treasurrr of Kln>( KrOrral, Iianil* annthrr IIOO.OOO r

:» FiilU llMxk and Tnwt company, iStalf riV6lo-En»ravlii*)

ondt thus far in ihe Twin Falls tl<lrd war loan 
I Kails bnuiflil $20 0,000 wotlh (o *lve th e  connly 
•, p rc ld rn l of the FldelltT National l.nnk ol Twin 
laser of (he Flr»( Fi;<lcral: Urrve M. Wlllism*. 
' > Curtis Turner, extreme right, rash ler of tlie

Diary Discloses Japs KalJed 
Wounded ill Last Attu Stand

NEW YORK. Sept. 11 (U.PJ—The 
diao' of a Jap.-lnc.^e nmiy doctor, 
fouiid By an American soldier pnr- 
Ilclpatlns In th r rnpHire o f ,  the 
Island Of Allil hi iJic Aleutians, re- 
Vfnlwi today IJml the ivoiindc'd were 
forced, to commll sulckle and that 
the physician "look care of all pu- 
Uenis with grenades” In the enemy'# 
final stand.

Tlie diary was wrltUn by N. Tnl- 
suklclil. who WTOle tha t he wax a 
gradiiatc of two American medical 
folleges and the holder of a Cali
fornia medical license. His own con
tempt for deatli was shown In -hU 
last entrj- In Uie dlar>-:

"Today a t 2;00 o'clock. (8 p.m.) 
e assembled In front of lii'iidquar- 

tera. The field hospiml took p irt, 
too. The Inst nMaiilt Is U> be carried 

I. All pntlenLs In tlip ho.s|illnl 
re made to commli suicide. Only 

3} years of living and I iim to die 
here. I have no regrets. Diiiii.iI to 
emperor. I  am grntcful tha t I have 
kept tho pcace In my souTwhlch 
Ehklst bestowed upon me.

Took Caro of Patients 
.. 18:00. took ciire of all Ihe 

patients with grenades. Oooilhye, 
Taeke, my beloved wife, who loved 
me to the last. Until w« meet again, 
greet you Ood-spced. MLsakn. who

Just became four ycura old. will 
grow up furnhlndrcd. I feel sorry 
for ynii. Toklko. born February of 
this Ji"ir and koiip wlllinut seeing 
your lulhcr. Well, bo bockI."

Tnl-'iildrlil- a spr(,’eiiiit-m;iJor niul 
iiciliis’ ntllccr nl the cast anns i.uc- 
tor ol Atm. (Iiilrd Ills diary from 
May 12 to May 23. 1013 mid the 17- 
day ninnUifi urcdunl of the riivniy'i, 
hard.‘hlM was wrlKcn wllh Ih-.- rojii- 
blcxMieil detacliment uf a clinical ro- 
porl.

"If Shltagalt-Diil l.s ocquplcd liy 
tho cnmiy," lie wrote on the 16th, 
"the fate of etisl nmi.s Is decided. So. 
bumi documenn and prcp.-ired to 
de.'vtroy pailent.'."

Tells of Hard Fighting
He told of (lie hnrd flnhthii; In 

Mns-'-icre buy. nl Hn' didlu.'K'< foa and 
fear of btlhi: ta.i, o/ bclnn machine 
Bunni'd while iiinpuUitinn ii .•.oldltr;

. On 2

nd II

"Nor ...........  ..  .... .
officer Is severe and 1 
hlR last word loliholllc . 
commissioned olficcri.—. 
die tomorrow-gave nil liLi articles 
away. Hasty elmp, this fellow. Tlie 
ofllcera on tlic front ore doing n 
fine Job. Everjone who heard this 
became d^ Î>c^atc and tilings bccame 
dl.wderly.'

Boneless Beef to 
Be Sent to Army

WASIIIWOTON, Sept. 11 WV-The 
ar food ndinlnlstratlon (WFA) I'- 

sued an order Friday requiring tliat 
80 per cent of beef set aside by 
slaughterers operating under fed
eral Inspection be In the form of 
froun  boneless beef for military use 
overseas.

The WPA said boneless beef ef. 
feels Important economies In space 
and shipping costs -ind consequently 
speeds movement of beef to fighting

Slaughterers affected by UiLs or- 
tr  aro required 10 set aside «  per 

cent of the beef meeting army speci
fications for government use. Under 
today's order 80 per cent of this gov
ernment beef .must bo frown bone- 
lea, • • ;

FR Names Landis 
For Near East Job

WASHINOTON, Sept. 11 (-I-) — i
President Roosevelt l^lday ap- .
pointed James M. Landk. Han'iird '

school dean whom he h u  chDscn |

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or W orth ier Horses.

Mules &nd Cows .
Ctn Colleel 0286-JJ. Twin Falls 
UABT ALICE TROUT PAIUJ

to handle some of the toughest Jobs 
of his admlnlslrntlnn. lus American 
director of economic cjJeratlons In 
the middle ea.rt.

The appnlntiiient wns Kciierally 
believed to reficct.tlie pro;;pectlve 
Incre.'islng lmi>oriancc of Uie middle 
east In the war picture. Tlie major 
.supply route to Raisin goes tlirougli 
there. I t might well become the base 
for operations In Uie Balkans and 
it lies. n2iwart the Mediterranean 
route to nie Indian ocean and Aslan 
battlefronts.

Landis rrjlgned as director of the 
office of civilian defense to take Uie 
new assignment- Ho will have head
quarters In Cfllra

Names ii i the 
News

Djr United P r e u
President Plillhp Murrny ef the 

ConKrc.y ol Indu-slrliil Rehllons 
tald a Jcr.'cy City bond rally that 
lib  orgiiniuiion would Insiit upon 
conscription ol wtiihh If tonjre.is 
paiirs u l.ibnr conscription bill.

Screen Slar Rlia Hnyworth. now 
Mrs. Orson Wcllo.i, liius been or
dered lo ii|ii)far In court Oct. S3 to 
aiiMVer d ttuirtic by cx-liusband 
Edwanl Cli;iriP:; JiuU.on Uul she 
owes, him JIO.OOO li.ick iillmony.

Prime Mlnhtcr \V. U  MafKtnile 
King. olKfrvinc the fu iirlh  aiinlver- 
nary of tinaila’* ilrcUratlfln ol nar. 
fnrec.iU llist the fiflli year of Iios- 
lilUles uouM ilcm.ind "mpre fortl- 
tuile. trMltr effort and  hnvler 
^a^ri^lctl llua «ny we hate yet 
fuccd."

T^vln .wiw wore born liust iiljlit lo 
nctre.w Jsno Wyatt. In prlvnH life 
the wife of Hollywood buslneuman 
Edgar H. IVaril.

I t  w.........................
B. IHuiiro, 30, Oakland, .........
army chipUIn, was killed In New 
Guinea whtn a Jap bomber cfjulied 
Into an Improvised chapel alter 
being (hot dotrn while Munro was 
coniluctlni Held ler^lcea.

Negro linger Paul Roberon. who 
sent Ills jon lo school In Ruulil 
several years ago and th e n  «enl lo 
Englnnri »o lie could Uve like a 
"first class Hilzcn." said In en In
terview today he never ngain would 
consldtt luNlns America. He said 
he realltes tliat America givts her 
minority groups more o f  a chnnce 
than  Jujt awui any cdimiry on 
earUi.

Grange Furrows
By J .  R. CRAWFORD

WENDOVER, U tah — Well, Labor 
day has corns and (tons again and 

lis  fa r"aaT  cah"hcnj, thTooys who' 
by’, th e ir ,  high 
wage* nnd  short 
hours nre  creat- 

•Ing all th e  trouh e 
that. Is cQutroni- 
Ing us In  the ra
tion system, stay
ed on the Job,
T hat old ogre,
John 1.. Uwl 
about whom the 
mothera all tell 
the chllaren when 
they w ont Uiem 
to eat tlielr spin*
Bcli or Bay tlielr prayers, asked the 
mine workers to stay on and pro
duce. Moybe John Isn't os bad as 
wo are led to believe, or mafbs he 
Ig seared ol Harold Ickcs.

Tlie boys here nro asked lo forego
all unnecessary work sloppo.B«
nnd arc  responding quite well. Of 
course th e  civil service has a lever 
tlint can move the employes pretty 
well- If one wants a day off he must 
have leave granied by the superior 
and sanctioned by the commanding 
officer. I f  ihij Li not. done, he loses 
the tim e aiid a to  his overtime pay 
on Saturday for tha t week, os, unllko 
contractor.'', the government does 
not call Saturday an overtime day 
unless 40 hours have been put 
prior to  that day In the same week. 
Then a r.uspen.slon doesn't look 
coed If one Is up for promotion.

Nol Too.Bright
And. while labor os a group has 

pcrluipa never held such advantogo 
In point of hours, working conditions 
nnd watie.i, the future does not look 
too b right for organized labor. All 
about u. .̂ tlie'war hysteria b  heap
ing malediction.? on labor for trying 
to  hold on to the gains tliat have 

aclileved by the hard way. Our 
lobor unions are being accused ot 
holdlns up the war effort through 
strikes and by lying down on the 
Job.

But Jiomcway 1 can't seem to sub- 
.tcrlbo to  tliat proi>oslilon, I believe 
Uiat If a ll claues were as deep In 
th is w ar effort ai are the laborers 
and farmers, we would have a pretty, 
smooth worltlng war machine. If the 
boys who arc really cii.shlng In on 
this war lire iioliiR u.s well os the two 
aforemonlloned groups, I know we 
are rciilly grtilng places and If we 
can bclltve linlf wc hear, we are 
doing Jii.-it Unit. I  hope wc do not 
ovetlook the fact tha t II L% labor 
largely, iind the farmers who pro- 
■fflde th e  market for the products of 
Industry and the farms. We surely 
remember wliat happened to the 
nation when tlic.̂ e two groups found 
themselves tuddcnly without buying 
power.

1 plckcd up «. paper tha oU\er 
day and  norcd by u large, black 
headline iliai Ihe farmers were go
ing to Rct a hike In their Income for 
1043. T lie ntxl day 1 no lrt that 
the Inborcis were going to get a 
great Ini-rcnic. for what was un all- 
time high. Out. up lo date, I have 
failed to  noic tliat tha captains of 
Indwtry were going to share In the 
general hicreute in the national In-

M ATTRESS
»EBUILD1N0 •  RENOVATINO 

EVERTON MATTIIES8 CO, 
m  Second Are. 8. Pbone81-\V

come. Can It be possible thoC tliey 
nre. actually. Jo jlp s .m o n ej.jh lla .aa  
the rest of us are improving our 
positions? Maybe tha t is What they 
want u« to think.

Th? ’Tnhnles’  •
Do you read the fusnlesP V ov  

Isn't that a  alUy quesUon to dak? 
Why, I've seen grown men who ap
peared all right othen9lse sit for 
hours poring over tho pages of the 
funny books. And right hero I want 
to tay tha t the day* of the funny 
or# past. Most of those trashy th lr js  
that pose as-comics are tragedies 
and ara hardly l i t  for grownups tc 
read, let alone children ot the ado
lescent period. Mow the expression 
on Boany's'face as he pursues Jun
gle Jtm or Dick Tracy through their 
halrbreadUt escapes from fiendish 
enemies. Is not one of pleasure and 
fun. but a rap t s ta re.'a s he seems 
far away In a land of demons. The 
same may be said of the bulk of 
the programs on the radio.

Ho can hardly wait for "the next 
Installment of this thrilling drtm a 
of a lone whlt« boy among millions 
of aborigines, through the courtesy 
of tlic makers of Comics, the break
fast of champion pigs."

But about Uio worst one I have 
seen from the standpoint of pure rot 
b  one In which a  man had seen his 
wife carrlcd off by some of the enc- 
mlM of our country, and every time 
he hears a certain song he goes Into 
a frenzy and goes out and Ulls just 
20 of the enemy, no more, no less. 
Now Isn't th a t a  bloodthlcsly mor

sel for th# children to read Just 
about bedtime, with gore fairly ooz
ing from every dlreeilonJ And isn't 
the autlior doing a lot to advance 
the dawn of peace In this troubled 
world of om»J

Which Choice
We have in this country tlie po- 

UntlaUUes tha t could make of us 
a_leader_of tho world, tearing ogt 
Uie worn y in t Is In th i l i ’orld and 
putting forlK the best Uwl nw n hw  
sought after, down through l,he ages. 
We can bo B beacon for storm-toss
ed nations or we can bo the siren 
Uiat wUl lead Uiem Into & mael
strom of perpetual misunderstand
ing and strife. Which wlU It be? Tlie 
stricken world Is about ready to 
climb on deck of any ship ot slate 
Uiai promises arrival a t a  safe port, 
where peace and good will will pre
vail and wars shall be no more. Ih e  
people who fight the wars arc f ^  
up on fighting national feuds.

If we In America want peace on 
-earth and good will toward.men, 
wa will have, to think peace and 
pray for a  msrclful heart In tho 
people of America.

Two File Suit for 
Divorce in Burley

BURLEY, Bept. 11 «=- Ellrabeth E. 
Bronson has filed suit for divorce 
from Elbert E. Sronsou, to whom

Dr. Geo. C. Hailey
Is returning lo Twin Pnlls 
and will rcjume pmctlce on 

OCTOBER 1—a t
IZ5 Fifth Bireet North

she was married at Logao. Utah. 
Feb. 16, 1914. She seeks custody .ot 
two children, support money, and 
ah order restraining her husband 
from moleallng her home.

Roy Mathes has filed tult for dl- 
votca from LoU B. Mathes. The 
coiiple married Nov. 8 ,1D25, a t Twin 
Falls, and the plaintiff charges men-

HEAD Tm ra-N EW S WANT ADA.

7:30 A. M.
Every

Mon. • Wed, • Thurs. - Fri.

S tarting Sept. 13th

Sponsored by

C. C. Anderson 
Company

features

in stock . .  . for your selection
Now you can select right from our stockl Your cliolce 
and size can be hadi And your choice can be mado from 
inch popular, value-worthy furs as; Mink dyed coney; 

fox; marmlnk; caracul; northern miukrat, and many, 
many others In a reaionoble price range.

Featuring Fox and Wolf Strollers!

$79-5® .0 $295
Choose now a lay-away 
plan or te rm s arranged

. . as depicted a t

fhuUmjClatii

NOTICE!
Rules and rejulBtlons of Twin Foils Bunk and T ru s t 

.Company concerning eavings accounU and ccrtificAtcs of 
deposit Were amended August 26. 19<13, by its  board of 
directors, effcctvie October 1, 1943, ns follows:

SECTION X . Old section stricken and new section 
adopted aa follows:

“Ttie maximum r»t« of interest lo be paid on savings accouhla 
ahaU not exceed i  per jyn t {>cr annum, poyable oo March 31st, and

.fleplmber-SOth-of-each-yeaft-Nolntcrtst-Bhall-be-paid-oii-savhigs-
accounla wllh balances of lest Uum $10.00. No Interest shall be paid 
oa ^ ia rtt of a  month or parts of a dollar, or for any part of the half 
year between Interest-paying dates on.sum s wlUidrawn- between 
thosa dates. Deposits made prior to the nth day of any month ahaU 
b9, eonsldertd In eompuUnj Interest as having been made on the 
Ifft cjC sucli toonth.”

TIME CEBTIFICATES 
a rat* of Interest t« be'^pald o lime fiertlflcates

o f  deposit Shan a o t exceed I per cenj per annum, 'n ils  provision 
.ilian.A ffoA  oew.cerUflcates and renewals of ccnuicates 
ttjm dlns." . •

■TWIN FA LLS BANK 4  TRUST COMPANY
. Idaho
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S o c i a l  a n d  G l e b  N e w s '
-Patriotie-Groups-
• In v ite d  to War

Mothers Sessions
W omen of alJ patriotic or- 

^ n i z a t io n s  have been invited 
to  a ttend  the s ta te  W ar Moth
ers convention being held in 
THvin Falla W ednesday and 
Thursday of th is  wwk.

• Delegates a r e  expected 
from -Idaho  FaHs, Lewiston. 
Grangeville, Shoshone, K e - 
logs and  M ontpehcr as w ell 
as guests th roughout Magic 
Valley. - u  wc . 
pletc<!' nt tli« local cJinpWr rneeUnB 

-f'Tlday for Uio two day meet, '
ncRWtrnllon wlU bo held Tuesday 

evcnltiK a t the American Legion 
hnll, where nil bcssIow wlU be fon- 
rfiictfd. Mrs. MntUB Vlckem and 
Mr*. Anna M. Wise Head the n 
lion committee.

• Luncheon wlU be served both 
diiy.n nt noRerson cftfe- A banquet 
l4 scheduled for 7:30 P- m. Wetlnw- 
di\y a t the Rogerson holel and Iw 
will be ser%cd Tliur.’idny niternooii m 
tho Legion hall wllfi Mrs. J. L. Hob
son. chairman.

Mr.5. Ada Dmcken anti Mrs. Am 
Snow liftvc chnrsc of music at U 
b.Lilne.13 RcsalonB and prom m s. Mi 
Titursey Lelchlllcr Mrs. Sna 
will arrange decorntlon.i.

U w . Dorothy Pulilcr and Mi 
MlnnlB Morgan were miiiated . 
new members of the orgnnliatlon a t 
I'rlday's mccllne. Mrs. Claude 
Tliomoi! attended aa a Kiiest. M«. 
Braekcn presrntecl ft mtnlcnl pro-

ho. l̂esfl a t  the meet.
c *  *  *

Officers Named for 
Declo M.I.A. Groups
DECLO, Sept. n -M utiiftl Im 

provement nssoclmions of the Deeli 
L.D.S. ward have been reorBanlJed 
wlili the following officers In 
charge; Lloyd Dliike. young men's 
president: Ted Urown and Onrth 
BroRTi, counselors: Jerry Anderson, 
necreury; Mrs. Henry Norton, 
younK women's president; Mrs. Dar
rel Darrlngion and Mr.s. Vosco 
Park, couiiselor.i and Mrs. KuUi 
Downlne, secretary.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

C o

t W ' - K

''A

9520 /
tjlftlPHClTY 

Cut out for youth is this attric* 
live, simple princess frock. Pattern 
052a T»'o optional bujdi Irlmmed 
with buttons give strtkln* accent to 
Oie flUmiiUng Unea. Note (by the 
dlsgnim) how easUy-stitched upl 
1r ft smtkrt rayon c i  wool labile. tJ i j  
could be your baslo ;*U dres«.

Pattern S320 may b« ordered eol7 
In m ines' sizes 13, 14.16.18 and 30. 
Slie 16 requires 3H yards 39-meii 
fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS ' lo 
colna lo r this pattern. Write 
plainly SIZE. NAHIS, AOBEBB. 
STTLE NCMBEB.

TEN CENTS no ra  u id  th t ' 
Pattern Bocdc Is yoursi Sm art 
hand b i i  pe,ttem ^ listed righl

•Bead'ytmr~t>rder' t a '  TtajM- 
Nevf, pA tlem  D eputm ent .Twin 
J M S .M * .------------  -----------

-Overseas-

I.lrut. Joan k. army
nurie, li now lervlnc oversea*. 
Hhr Is the d»u«liter of .Mrs. U  W. 
KoWtv (StiwJl EniT»vlnsV

Jjt  Joan Koliles 
Serves Overseas

S econf Lleilt; Joan, E. Kohles. 
ANC. has orrtvnnovcfscu. accord
ing to word recelvld by her mother. 
Mrs. L. W. KohIes,M303 Klghtll ave
nue ea.it, from the war tlcpnrlment.

Lieutenant Kohles grafluatcd In 
1D33 from the Twin Falls school and 
toolc nurses' tralnlnc nt St. Al- 
phonnu hMpllal. Bobe. ■ •

Joining the army nurses corps 
Jnn. 5 of thl.i year, .-he served at 
Camp WllUam Henry Ilarrlion, 
Moixl.. and a t Camp Kobtrts, Callt., 
before her embnrkallon for over
seas dnty.

«  «  «

Council Formed 
By Cliwcl  ̂Group

council of tlie ChrlstUii church was 
completed lo-->t week miil Mrs. Murk 
C. CrontnbcrKfr wju named os 
preildent.

Mi-1. 1. F. Bwett. •*»! serve as 
vlcc-presldcnt; Mrs. 0- P. Hess as 
sccond vlcc-prcildenl: Mrs. Prank 
Slack, secretary, and Mrs. John 
Flatt, treasurer.

Three departments formed ' 
Christian Fnmllj' Life. .Ml.wlon and 
Woild OuUook and Devotional '  ' 
and Slcward.'lilp. Lenders for 1 
itepartments will lie Mrs. Loren 
Farmer, Mrs. Peter C;irlson and Mrs. 
Myron Dossetu

Group leaders will be Mrs. C. P. 
Bowles. Mr.s. L. E. Whltzell and Mrs. 
Buena Turner. Chalnnan ol church 
spr\-lce eommlttce Is Mrs W. e. 
Pnrt-;h: defenie uctlvltles, Mrs. C. 
W. Turner nnd lltcrnturo and pub
licity, Mrs. C- C. Hnynle.

FolInwliiK the business meeting 
Mrs- A. E. Orny presented a pro
gram In keeping wUli the foil theme. 
Mrs. Elva Oken sang accompanied 
by Mrs. Charles Allen: Mrs. Le.-slle 
Burkhaller. read an article and Miss 
Virginia Krancls played a vlnlln, 
Bolo acconiponlfd. by Her mother, 
Mrs. A. £. panels.

MlM norence Rees and five mem
bers of a dramatics clois pre.sentod 
ft .humorous skit, 'T lie Backwnrct 
March of Time."

Autumn flowers formed decora- 
tlona for the room. Luncheon wiu 
served a t the elose of the pro«ram.

jk<AM PFlR^

BlrU
er, Mrs. Uoncl Dean, lor a  birthday 
party honoring Sylvia MoOre and 
Sarbora SmIUi.

Darlene Mink was named presi
dent: Nancy Moore, vlco-preildcnt; 
Sylvia Moore, secretary; Barbara 
SmlUi. treasurer, snd Joanne Dag- 
lan and Margaret Douglau.' scribe*.

The guardian presented Sylvia 
and B arlara  with Csmp Fire hand- 
kerehlef*.‘ M*rgartt Douglas.?. Afton 
Dean and Darlene Phieffel and Dor* 
lene Mink conducted games.

TANAKIA 
Officers of Uie Tanakla Camp Plre 

group were elected when tho glrU 
met this week. Patty Maxwell u  
president wlU be assisted by Calla 
Hodley. vice-president; L o u is a  
Michael, secretary, and Carolyn 
Clark, scribe. T»o new members of 
the group are Elaine L&rson and 
Mary Ann Erickson..

CARDINAL BLUE OIBOS 
l a  honor of her dauihter. ciivu. 

dU’a n inth birthday. Mrs. O, J. Bal
lard enterUOned the Cardinal Blue 
Birds a t ft surprise iiandkerchief 
shower Friday.

Olrls were seated « t ose long 
table o f which » Isrge cake wos the 
f t& lm  ftXiraclltin. O uuU  were 
Joyce Anderson. Barbara Bickford. 
Carol Munson. Betty and Bonnie 
Bowser. TTie group will meet Thitfs- 
day after sdiool Instead of Mon
day hereafter.

voieanie itu n u iin r  cinder
BUILDING BtOCKS

W in Save yon Utmey an 
BUILDINO and r -----

SM Them a t  th«'

. BOBT. E. UEE SALES CO.
420 BO. Main. T«rln Falls, Idaho 

■ CINPSR TOODDora CO., Jerome.-Idslio .

Ronald-D.-Dunn=: 
TVeas"on Coast

SURLEY. Sept. n - M r r a n d  Mrs. 
Lawrence,D. Dunn. Burley, have 
received word of the marriage of 
their ton. Ronald C. Dunn, to M ia  
MjrU® Butch. daUBhlsr ot Mr. and 
Mr*. Prank Burch, Oakley, the wed
ding taking place Aug. H  a t Camp 
Blythe. Calif.

Tlie bridcsroom Is an aviation 
cadet In the U. S. army air corps, 
now In training at Camp Blythe. He 
BtftduRttd ittsm Builey high 
in 1030 and attended University of 
Idaho, Moscow, for three years. He 
was a.'isoclateU wltli Uie J . O. Penriey 
stwo here for three years and work- 
td  a t the Lockheed A ircraft jiUnt 
In Los Angeles until last February 
when h s  enllsltd In the atr corps.

Mrs. Dunn graduated from Oaic- 
ley high school in 1039. She worked 
in the Utah Power and Light com
pany office In Salt Lake City, and 
is now employed a t the Federal Re
serve Bank In Los Angeles.

*  .*  *  
Winter’s Plans for 
MIA Groups Mapped
Tlie wtnlcr's program wa.i mapped 

when Uie tecond w’nrd M. I. A. 
Rroupa mci (or me UUUal mccUuR 
of the winter. Lconord Clirlstcnscn 
Is young men’s pre.5ldcnt and Mrs. 
Ella Crandall Is the girls lender.

Tlic opening social will be nt 8 
,-iTi. TUe.'xluy. Sept. H. n t the second 
ward. Dilerlalnmcni Including 
dancltiB and a pcostam has been 
arrsmgcd.

*  *  *
Staff Completed a t 

X)0 Sales Club.Meet
When ihe De Sale.n Study club. 

Catholic youth organliatlon. met f ”  
the second meeting of Uie jeason 
staff of ofllcera W Bs.>ilst ijetly  Jo 
Cahill, prtsWent, was named. C. 
Davb vnf. fleeted vlee-pre.slclcnt; 
KemietJi Anderson, secretary and 

Hnn. auditor.

Wendell Pair Weds ■ 
At Nevada Ceremony
\VENDELL. Sept. II-M rs . Agatha 

Stevens and Pred Wolford were 
mtirrled in Elko, Nev., Batusdny 
cvenlnK. Sept. 4.

Mrs. Wolford is teaching the fifth 
and slxUi grndes In the Appleton 
school near here and the couple will 
live In that commimlty.

Wolford Is employed a t iiie Wen- 
dtW'JJatdu-are «toTe.

^  ¥
Wayside Entertained

Mrs, R. E. Norris eateruined Jhe 
Wnyslde club at the Wednesdav 
mccUng with Miss Ella Deer as a«. 
slr.wnt. h05\t^s. Mi». Kcnnelh Besch. 
Mrs. W. 1. .McPnrlnnci, Mrs. John 
polk. Mrs. Joy Ross and Mrs. flay 
Farmer were giie-̂ is.

Calendar
8t. Edward's P.-T.A. meeting ori

ginally Bcheduled for Tuesday of tills 
week'wlU Bt held Tuesday, Sept. 21. 

»  ¥  »
De Sales club will hold a scaven

ger hunt (ft,7 p. m. Monday. All 
members have btfn invited.

»  »
Mary Martha eliiss of the Bapil.st 

church will meet Tuesday afternoon 
with Afrs. J. B. Wakem, 437 Fourth 
avenue cast.

^
Order of Uis En.Mcrn. Star will 

meet a t 6:15 p. m Tucjd.iy a t the 
Masonic hall for the first regular 
meeting. Potluck dinner will be 
served. Members with ihelr hus
bands or wives are to bring Indi
vidual sandwlfhes and one covered 
dish, of salad or vecetahlea for each 
two attending. Dessert will be fur- 
nUhed. All vislllnR members of the 
order are Invited (o attend. A pro
gram will follow the bu.^lntss session.

ACECIUIA
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nellscn. Jack

son, arc the parents of a nine pound 
son. born Sept. 3, »t the Jones hos- 
pltal. Mr*. Ncllseii was formerly 
Mlia Jane Parkhnm, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Parkliam.

Mrs. Herbert La Rue, Atlanta, Ida., 
arrived for a weeks’ visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bagnall 
and other relatlves-

Cpl. Ocorge Stuart, son of Mrs. W. 
J .  Rummlng, has been tratBtorred 
from Medford, Ore., to New Jersey.

C «I Cannon. who has been.wofk- 
Ing In Nyssa. Ore.. this summer, has 
returned home having completed 
his work there.

Mrs. R. p . Douglas and daughter. 
Jean Dougiaa, Salt Lnite City. w «e 
week-end guests at the W. C. Mitch
ell liome. Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Douglas are sisters.

Mrs. Ann Flinders and Uttle 
granddaughter. Jean Parker. Hoop
er. Utah, are visiting this week with 
her tSster. Mrs. D. P. Porker «nd 
family.

Word received from Darrell Mleh' 
aels and Dale osterhout. rela^s 
tha t they are both In the same bar
racks a t Parragut. Ida.

All of the teacliers ol both grade 
and high school, attended the tench' 
era' tnsUlute a t Albion. Superintend
ent Osterhout wm one of the

WAC Officer

I  A  4 !
LleoL' Mary Frances Jefferb, 

who rtcently received ofllcer’s 
b a n  a t Fort Oes Moines, I t ,  and 
li  home on leave te vtsll her mo- 
thee. M n. Mabel JetCerlv (AUium 
Photo-gtafr Engraving) ■

gars Earned by 
Mary F. Jefferis

KIMBERLY, Sept. 11 — Wearliij 
her new lleutennni’a bars, Lleui. 
Mury Frances Jefferis Is home on 
leave to visit her mother, Mrs. Ma
bel Jefferis. Kimberly. She has re- 
cenlly jiMluotefl from olllttra' tan- 
dldato school a t Fort Des Moines, 
la.

The WAC officer graduated from 
the Muruugh high school In 1D3S 
lUKl atlcnried Albion State Normal 
and Uie Slate Tc.ichers college In 
Colorado. She was a  member ol the 
teaching faculty In Kimberly two 
year.i prior to Joining the WACS.

Mrs. Francis L. Johnson entp 
talnrd with a buffet supper at the 
hnme of her daughter, Mrs. E. S. 
True, iionorlnc her grandson. FTnn- 
eUi I.. True. USNR. and Lieutenant 
JeffCTl.v IVenty-three relative.
Irlends w

¥  *

Couple Weds at 
Filer Ceremony

Miss &’clyn Stokfsberry. douglitO 
ol Mr. wid Mrs. George Btokes- 
berrj-. Filer, and Duane Rathbun. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rathbuii. 
Buhl, were married ta.st Sunday at 
the hoine nl the bride's parents.

Rev. Lester Johnston. Filer, per- 
fonned the ceremony. Mr. nnd Mr.i 
Ratiibiin will make their home in 
Duhl.

RUPERT
Mrs. Maxine Jdiimon. California, 

Is visiting her fmlirr Bert Short, 
who Is a patient at Rupert general 
hospital.

ttoy Cunulnstlvam. Jr., Lot Angeles, 
Is vlMUng Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Cunnlnnham. He Is employed 
In war work.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnide Bltisham 
nro the piironts of a girl bom, Sept. 
2, a t Rujvrt general hft^pltnl. Mrs. 
nu\3ham RnsS baliy weve toktn 
tiielr home Monday.

Tlic Liiymeiu' leaBue of south 
Idaho Christian churches win meet 
a t 7 pjn. Tile.-iday nt the Chrbllan 
church niHii'x. Dinner will be served 
by ladlf-1 of Uic churdi. Delegates 
will be ptcttKV Jrom Idaho Palis, 
Twin Fiilh, Pocatello, Kimberly. 
Jerome nnd Gooding.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eari Creythom and 
Mrs. MUton Pntton. Provo, Ctah, 
spent Labor day here. Mrs. Puttcm 
remained a day 'to help care for 
Mrs. Claude Bingham nnd the others 
returned lo Provo where they are 
employed.

Miss Winona Adams, Bozeman, 
Mont., li here for. a two week.v 
vacation with her mother. Mrs. L. R. 
Adams, and with her uncle nnd aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. TViowrs Beecli.

FAIRFIELD
Sally Kramer, who has undergone 

a  major oiicrntlon In a Boise hos
pital. Is rcoorted to be recovering 
satisfactorily. •

Mrs. Claude Bnllard and three 
children spent several days In Botsc 

Dorothy Giesler. a  Junior In the 
University of Washington nl Sc- 
atU t. and DUV: Qlexttt In hta tec. 
end year In the Kemper milllsry 
school a t BoonsvUIe, Mo., havi 
turned to their schools.

Margaret Leek, who Is employed 
In the state house In Boise, spent 
the Labor day vacation with reljf 
tlvM In Fairfield.

Judge Sutphen and Court Re 
porter Cunningham were In Fslr- 
field Tuesday to  set the court cal
endar.

AvlaUon Cadet James Leek has 
been transferred to the Lemcre 
Calif., ftimy flying school.

On account of the busy hmei 
season, the Red Cross nutrltien 
class h u  been postponed unti 
Oct. 1. ,

GUEST OP BROTHER 
FILER, Sept II—Mrs. Juneau H 

Shinn. MIU Volley, Calif.. Is a  gutst 
a t  tho hctne of her brother, John a. 
Oouriey..

ELBERTA AND CRAWFORD

F E A C H i S
/  WHILE THIY I^ S T !

1 MILE WEST OF CRVSTAL SPRINGS ROAD 
J^M ILES ^ORTH

JOHN S GOURLEY
^  o n C H A R D  ■

' PHONE. 6J3—FILER r

CARE OK YOUR

C H IL D R E N
Dy ANOELO PATRl

Ko teucher however gifted c 
give a ch ild  an education, All he c. .. 
4? ts offer^Aiyoungster the onnor- 

lunlty  fo ^celtT know Ieage. The 
child m ust accept the f a d .  and then 
must work K Into h is  body and 
bonts to make it his o w n rn f iu u s t 
experienco knowledge through all 
his seaiea siicfi as seeing, hearing, 
feeling, wclghlrij, ta-stlng. nnd net- 
!ng. This process Is whnt we call 
Bclf-acUvlty. Children learn In no 
other way.

Many mUconceptlons nre clu-<tcr- 
ed about this educational principle 
and they must be dt'pcUed If the 
next school generation la not t< ' 
cheated of its growth through le i . -  
Ing by doing. Borne have interpreted 
thb to m ean complete freedom for 
a child, no supervision, direction, 
standard.?, or checks. Nothlnp mor« 
dangerous to our kind 6f society car 
be Inuiglned. Freedom is no t 11' 
cense. I t  immunity frorr\ Ignor* 
ance tha t Is true freedom. Lll>erty 
under law Li true freedom. No child 
can rear iilmself. Tliat l.i wliy nnturo 
lolcratea parents nnd Rrondpar 
Tliey are needed to lend the p 
of ejperlence to Inexperienced 
Ignocatit chtldteo.

Tlie wise te.vhcr understands tha t 
yoimgstcr# have to l>e taught co
operation. scll-rtstmlnt and scrvice 
to nihers <ui well ns service to th 
.•.'■lies, imd she seta h e r  course 
ctirrhnely. There ore must.^ In 
R<xxi r,rln>olT<5om M th e re  aii- in
«iicl whei theJt
ri-tarded the  irrowth of ehllilren Is 
bllshtrvl.

A child mmt leam lo consider 
others as well u  himself. He mu.'it 
earn to work, not JiKt fritter away 

tntrgy. He miist Inbor up to  a 
it.indard of achievement so that 

will have the sntlsfacUon nf 
.-e.ichlng a  goal He mu-st pu t out 
elfnrt and overcnmn difficulties be- 
cau.-ie th a t is IJio only way nntiire 
pennlts h im  lo gather s trength  nnd 
tf'I  n.’suroJiCf.

Thp.se nro old truth.’; In cduca- 
tinn known to evtry teacher. 10 davs 
Rtine by they acre fitre.i.scd severely 
mill to th r  exclusion of th d r  ba.Mc 
truth th a t  children rtow only 
inrough Rflf-atllvlty. T he tenchcr 
ordered IhU. dltccted I t and con- 
trolled the movemfht from  sta rt to 
fint* so th a t the school was the 
trachen'. The child hnd to take all 
the teacher gave w ithout ever a 
cliiiiice to e x m  his f.«.-n mind In the 
selection o r  doing. He droppfd his 
.leir «t the  door nnd plttked It up 
ni;nln du liL'i way out w ith a whoop 
»nd a holler, and therp wn.i dlsjiu.sl 
and derision In hij voice.

In nn endeavor to correct the 
n'LMnke of tcachcr-domlnatlon. the 
Khonii swung (ar awny from the 
riKht roid nnd loj.̂ ed o u t Icaderflhip, 
roiitrol. stnniisrds, thoroughness 
and character irnlninB. nlong with 
rl?ld dl.vlpllne. Now they  mtist go 
bark and Mipply these finalities nnd 
odir the nece.sjarv oiiportunitlcs for 
wir-Rctivlty without endnnG<^rtnB 
the <iiiallty of ttif chlW.s growth or 
hl< character. Tlip mldillr of the 
rood Is alwnys Ihe safest place, nnd 
education requires aafety, security 
of body and soul.

*  * *  

Birthday Party •' 
For Mrs. Green

were hostesses »t a surprise birth- 
dny party for Mrs. Charlotte OreCT 
in honor of her 73rd birthday. Tlie 
Bftemoon was ipent in  • playing 
guesting gumcs «lih n  short pro
gram;

Readings were given by Mrs. Alice 
Jones, Mrs. Wills Justicc. M y. Mary 
Northrop nnd Mrs. J. D . Ellb. Mr.i. 
Wllla Justice won first prize in the 
Rue.ylng games and M rs. J. D. Ellis 

second. Tliere were 14 guests

W.S.C.S. Schedules 
Festival at W endell

WENDELL. Sept. 11—TJie annual 
Harvest Fcstlvol. sponsored by the 
WB.C.S. will be held a t  tho MeUlo- 
dlK church Thursday afternoon and 
evening. Sept. 16. Entries of flowers, 
fancy work, fresh frulU and vege- 

s and baked goods will bs re- 
-d un til 2 p. m. the  day of the 

Festlvsl.
Eveo'one In the community has 
ten invited to participate wim en

tries In Uiese four divisions. Chicken 
dinner will be itr\cd beginning a t 
5 p. 01.

Party for Husband
FAIRVIEW. SepL 11—if r s . M. E. 

Thompson enterUlned &t a b irth 
day party for htr husband this 
week. Quests weft Mrs. Annie Me- 
C»b« and daughter. Noia, Mrs. A. 
W. Craft and  son, BllUe, and dsugh- 
ttr, Donna.

Need for Nurses 
In ArmedJForces 

T old  in Letter
To Civilians who doubt tho army's 

great"' n e ta 'fo r  additional nurses. 
Mlss-Bertha-Wllson.-ehalrmon-of-thr 
Twin Fslbi Bed CJ»4 n\ir»ts' tt* 
cruiUiiff committee,- says a  Iclter 
sha received recently from a  nurse in 
the U. 8. army air forces may help 
lo clarify the matter. .

Lieut. Jacqueline Bird, "one 
nurse In American Fillls and now 
serving In liie army nurses’ corris 
writes;

"Prior to entering the service. I, 
like oilier clvlllnns, had grouched 
about (lie crowded hospitni facili
ties and limited supply of nurses. 
We had found It difficult to keep 
nn adcciuate staff in American'Falls 
to cnre for the formers of Power 
county.

••I felt Uien as I  do' now. that 
those pefcple were ns Important In 
doing Uicir part to help win thin 
war as U»e soldiers in uniform. But 
now I realize thnt the nursing ser
vice certainly isn’t equally divided.

Many In Care
Pointing out the IntqualUy exist

ing between civilian and soldiers 
hosplwls, Lieutenant Bird said Hint 
In American Falls there had been 
six to seven nurses to care for Iron) 
20 to 30 patients, giving them V  
hours nursing service. In tho array., 
however, .ihc says thnt many of 
their wards do not have 24 : 
nursing service and that one . ... 
often hns from 50 lo 150 patients 
in her care.

•'I say in her care—for you 
Imagine wiint kind of care she U 
able W give tha t number of 
tients. As a rr.iull she nct.i as si , 
Isor-sometlraes she has a good 

wardboy. but often he Is very me- 
dlocre-.WIth the assistance of a few 
ambulator}' patients she carries 
and doc.i the best she can w 
whatever I'he has to  work with.

Needed Here, Too
"Before I  Joined the army niir 

corps, I  wanted to go overseas right 
awny. but of cour;,e nt least three 
months trnlnlng in this couiil 
rcQuircrt before shipping out. 
now I ccrtalnly realize lhal the 
In this coimtry ncfd nursing 
alwx

'■&pecla!ly do Ulose boys whi 
receiving their ha.ilc training need 
good nur. l̂n î cnre. A soldier who U 
physically uniibic to go ahead with 
his ncllv* training “Is ho.iplinljzcd, 
Very few arc dscliatgcd to Uiclt 
quarters before they nre discharged 
for duty, for there Is none In " 
bnrrncks to carry on the s . 
nursing procedures as In their 
homes."

M. I. a ! Officers 
Named at Unity

UNITY, Sept. Il-O fflccrs c 
Unity V.D S. ward M.1j\. groui 
elude Wallace Baker, president ot 
the young men; Harmon Allen and 

►Max Joncs, counselors; Mrs. Lu 
I'rice, president nf the young wn 
pn; Mrs. Dclil Rigby and Nfrs. Moi 
Baker, coumelors. and Minnie 
Crane, secretary.

A w-*r -aoclal was held 'this weeli 
at the country club grounds, npon- 
sored by the M.I.A..nqrt a  picnic 
supper wos followed by games.

*  *  *

Irma Burklialter 
To Marry Sunday

CLOVER. Sept. !1-M r. and Mrs. 
Fred Durkhaltcr, Clover. Imve an
nounced the apjiroachlng marrlnge 
of their daughter, MUs Irma Burk- 
ha lltt, lo Dlt;k W tavti, Buhl.

TJie wedding Is set for 7 p. ni 
Sunday. Sept, 10. at the Clovci 
Trinity Lutheran church. Tlic bride, 
groom-to-be Is tho sou of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Darrell Weaver. Buhl

PEACHES
We RTt hm^dUns the imprtwcd 
Dberla peach from the new or
chard of John DIerke a t orchard 
prices. This l3 the same variety of 
Agenbroad'formerlj' brought in 
from Nampa. We also have his 
Hales nnd Elbertns. Alw penchas 
from other growers. No packing 
house culls In stock. A few Bart- 
Ictts still coming In. also vorlout 
kinds of plums nnd apples. To- 
matoM for cunnlnK. Melons pick
ed dolly. Fresh dill for pickles.

JuU  Inl A load ^  
Emmett Grspei.

PUBLIC MARKET
4M Blua l^kcs No.

D’Lordi Maxwell 
Will Wed Sailor

JEROME, Sept. 11-Dr. H. E. 
Maxwejl and Mrs. Maxwell, Sand- 
polnt. and formerly of Jerome, have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughtcrrMla-Dtor4Wl&MeT.rax:- 
wtlV, to Lytnan Thcmas. jr.. itMnon 
first Cla.«; son of Mr. anB Mrs. L. 
W. Thomas. Beattie.

Miss Maxwell is a  graduate of the 
Sandpolnt high school and of the 
Spokane School of Cosmoiology, ^ir. 
Thomas was attending school a t the 
Unlvetany ot 'Wasblngion prior lo 
his cQllstinent In the navy last Oc
tober, and Is now staUoncd a t Ihi 
naval air elation in Atlanta. Qa.

The announcement was revealed 
a t a  dinner parly a t the Maxwell 
homo, "nie wedding will be som< 
tim e this lall In Allanla.

Miss Max^-cU was reared in Je) 
om* and attended the local schools 
until a  high school senior.

Beta Club Sets 
Initial Meeting

Beginning a season of meetings nnd 
social events for the Detn Qanmia 
club for business girli, a  party and 
bu.slncss se.'.nlnn hns been,scheduled 
lor B p. lu. Monday \n il\c 
W. C. A. 
drug store.

All girls Interested In the club 
or who arc new In town have been 
urseci to attend.

MUs Vivlivn Heitbeck, MKi Ireno 
Uvcly. MVss Mabei S'oilerlleld. Ara- 
bellc Drown have arranged the eve
ning's enwrtnlnmcnt. Miss Mary 
Emmon and Mis.? Lavnln Barnett 
nre In chnrse of InvJl.illous and re- 
freshmcnt-i nre being iirrangcd by 
Miss Huth BllbOii. Mlis Anna Sa- 
baln and Mnyme McHelly.T.ll'vS 
Jeisle Selaya Is publicity cJialrmnn. 

*  ••

r Trollnger'

Dinner Fete'for 
Salt Lake Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrlcy A. Robert- 
non. Ogden, Utah, and daughter. 
Miss Lurii Robertson, ^alt Lake 
City, were overnight guest* of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Leland recently.

Mrs. Leland enterialned nt din
ner In iliclr honor. Qvitata were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy A. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter iciuender and family, 
nil of Buhl, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal
ter Hobertson und family, Twlh 
Falls.

MUs Robertson, who Li studying 
voice in 'SnU  LaV.D City oltercd a 
number of songs accompanied by 
Mrs. Smith nt ihp piano.

I-ack of rfflelent help and maler- 
laU. compeli ua to ditconllniio gift 
«rrappln*. Clos Book Store—Adv.

Phi Delta Club 
Holds Initiation

BUHU Bept. 11-McmbM# of Uia 
Ph i Delta club wlUJ their spomor.,-, 
Jr». Claude Raelln. held their f l r s ^  
all meetlntt and ln tt i« lo n ~ ii Ifib

country home oX B e t^  Jess ...........
Tha Impresslvo candle-light, e c r r ,, 

.Jcea for the flvft new pledges, 
Eleanor MuHlns, Morma Lou 8tam- 
ple. Bobbie EamueU. PAUUne Duff
ing and Betty Caln, were held lo 
th o .la tg e  H-ilnB room, vh lch  was 
beautifully decorated with rose- 
buds and fall flowers, using a» tho 
theme Uie Phi Delta shield and club . 
colors.

Old and new songs wera sun* by 
the group, accompanied a t  the pl- 

by Eleanor >SulUns and Betty
___In duet playing. The out-going
members, Ruth Howard, Ruby Pri- 
lucek, Olga Kodesh and Betty Je.ns 
served refreshments to  the 10 girls 
preicnt.

¥  #  ♦

Reception for 
Pastor, Faculty.

CA6TLEFORD, Sept. II—A recep
tion honoring the pastor of the 
Methodbt cliurcli. Rev. Don Cnmp- 
bell. and Mrs. Campbell and tlis 
fnculty of Uie local sclioob wns giv
en In the ba.scmcnt of the Mctliod- 
Lil church. ‘ '

A program which Included solos 
by Mrs. Campbell, a  pageant, 
"Gr.mdmolher's Dream,” by a large 
group of young, people nccompanlcd 
by a chorus: group singing and 
games were enjoyed by tlie large 
nudlencc. The honored guests were 
presented by Mrs. Ed Conrad and 
Supt. Hiram Fry,

Befreshmenta were served a t Uie 
close of the meeting by Mrs. Pearl 
Bllck, Mrs. Martin Miller. Mrs. Min
nie McBride. Mrs. Joo WUcaver and 
Mrs. R. N. Oager.

■ Mrs. Alfred Kramer was chalr- 
nlan of the program.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 
PEACHES
Improved Elbertas 

ready now

KENYON GREEN 
i f .  i f  y f  i f ,  ^

. clothes deslRnod for 
Iwlay . . . UmtltM. date- 
le;;.'! fa.ihlons that get bet
ter nnd better “As Tims 
Goes By."

UNEXCELLED FOU 
SryLINO . QUALITV 

AND TAILORING

It’s Chesteriield 
Time Again . .
. . .  ths ever-npproprlaU. ever- 
limnrt Ghellnnd coat for cas
ual wear with darker velvet
een collar. Fashioned for use, 
this- taJIored coat Is durable, 
functional, suitable for war
time wear. Your wardrobe 
mainstay.

S T A M P /O
/

•  FO R  QUALITY
•  FOR PROPER FIT
•  FOR SELECTION

Geo. Benioff
Olamoroiu bound . . .  Tcu'H revel 
In these luxurious furs, 'nielr supple 
ook of deep, rich beauty denotes Uielr 
teavcnljf wwrolh. ekd the tine, dvit- 
ble quality th a t wlU see many a  sea- 
on ODiaa M d gol We-vB many lovely 

f u n  to 'choose from a t all times. En- 
CM» your glamorous self regally l a ,  
oBe.ef these fine furs todayl

In  Shoes for Fall
Right now, wh«t w&lkln* 
comfort Is an absolute ne
cessity, we offer t  rery 
complete stock of the fp- 
Dious <Kall-sten-lcks. Ihe  

. new styles are sm»rt (or 
street wear and they fit so 
snugly tha t the busiest 
shopplna day leares your 
iec t rested ani^ comfort- 

- able. Tciu wont mind Ihe 
.miles with Kell-sten-lks. - 
'Available la  black or In 

• brown.

K a l i - s t e n - i k s
--------- Bo'Mfi IS th e 'le « li6 f  th * i ~~

here. Is tnilf-.aUpper com *.' 
^  fort itV a  shoe--.well con* ' 

etructed t o ' fU fld  l>ard 1 
wear.' BUp your lo o t into & i 

■ pair o f^ th u a  tfioes aoon 
. . .  you'll find i t  h a n t to 
WTftr any  oUierl

B ias  . • . ■.
AAJUl's to  B'« . 

tn  10 .
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Boys’ CBiampion Cools off

cool OIK. Oll'lj l-l 

ln>l Iiiilj W  in 13 playca

Cards Sacrifice Five Times 
T()B(‘at: Ciihs, Slretfli Load

lilu. (I 
imly n

ao . Sc 'pl. 11 ifl’i—Tlic St. U) 
ii;uî  li'iicl to 10 Riinrs to<liiy '  
.1 C.rilliiiil rookie li-tll
•f of w h ic h  cAmc In tlic iiliil

miKle ti loial 
live lilti od Ektdlo liniiyrcw.'.kl tl 
Ins tlie tlshl Inn lilja  lii; lirc.sWecl, 
b;il llicy took luivntiuicc! ot two n 
Itic ilircc Cub prriirj, (\oi nne lii 
til nn o;iiiorUmc time iii'tl f.fiiicc:c( 
home n Uilril r u n .  !n bH. ihc C»r<i- 
liiaU .'atrlllcLHl rive limes.

In itie cnilrp iianie noi ti ulnsli 
tly bill ■ -  ■■

only ilir.'c hj 
oinncUtcs,

Vie Cudlliii l.-i Ur-'l .
mill Iniiliiu. W alke r Cô i'it 
to Icll niirt rnov fJ  lo m<oiu1 oi 

" sacrlllc«’. liiok third

,• Cub

Utwlillor 
stored (II

Pair of Homers 
Wins for Giants

tii:w vo iiK . Sept.
Gbiit.i t;imc f ro m  b( 
l.icuUr te lilon  wHli l 
today to make it'iw o 
tlic UtMlon H riwi'a wllU u -t.K 
vlcioH' 111 13 Innliii;?,

Maiorcr M fl O u, nppcnrliiB ft 
pliiclililller. bl.'u-.tcd liU Ifllli hor

u. TiiPi
Uth Mickey W Uck poli-d hl.t Jltth

Cleveland Beats 
Tiffcrs 11th Time

D nnoiT , Sc-pi, 11 (-!■> — Tlic 
Clcvclmul I n d iu m  pilnrd lliflr I th  
vtclW5' iurr tJ ic  Dflrplt Tlscni ll) 
n  slurls by slitlllnj; Pnill <Dlizy) 
Tro'.il lor nn ca.sy 7 lo 3 ileclsion to- 

Van K<-nnc(ly spnccd eight 
- Ii!t\ f':t liL̂  r ilnU t victory.

A» jt n   ̂ An n ii

IsS;

Spud Chandler 
Steals Show

BO^I'ON, Sept. 11 (-T).— Spud 
Chnndler stole Itip allow today i 
Uu' Kcw York Yntikrc.i mndc 
(lii.'c III n tow over the Heel Sox.

I. ni-cniiH'llslieil: I. Hc chalkr 
.s IHih victory oJ the yen 
t oiih thr.'̂ ; Ilufi-au., 2. it wn 
iviilh slralKlil win; 3, ll  wn 
ih flnitoiit ot tlie yonr; 4, !i

. ;ie (iiiiiicii cliiin to rnlKe Ji; 
.slrlkcoiiu to 110, nnd D. li 

I only •■'i-veii hlt-s nnd ls.iucd 
ic to.sc on balL'i. 
lelt O'Nc'll, tooklc Red 
r Irom LouUvllle, atiiycd 
cTin.-̂  wll)J Clj.iiiiJIfC lor

.1 tiiinil of tlielr c)(;!

McQuinn Stars as 
Browns Beat Sox

’> — TlicST. I/3U1.S, Si'pt,
Brosviis ilfnK nnothi 
ChlfiiRO White Sox' hopc.i for thi 
SiK l dli’J.Uoji tojl.iy n.'t Icfi.v M  JJol- 
llHKswortli scattcreil clulil bloW! 
nnd aeorRC McOi'lnn drove It 
three run.i for n 4 to 1 victory.

X—lltli^l t.ir Sniiih

GUII) STAR TO NAVy 
KNOXVILLR, Tcmi., Sep t.-11 W) 

—Wllllum nnd Mfiry’s  nll-Amerlca 
/ooli'JiJJ p)/)>fr. Oerrard Unm^y, 
will report lo thp mivy next week 

■ -c lie will m tod ihc pliy.'Jlcal ctl- 
loii lii^itniclor’a school a l IJilii- 

b r l^ e . Mcl.

^nnrJr,'^^«V«l. IVmbW'fl

. U»lnf r l“ htr —

llNTERSTATE
MOVERS

Lac. LICEN ^eo TO 
OPERATE IN 

t  WE8TEKN BIATE8

Jtah-ido{io-Colif.-Nevado-Ofegon

F O R D  T R A N S F f R
IMI*. ^  . F in .1 ,1  IN8UREO CABRIEBS.

i-ow cost
,!T« C onneerW Itb  T M  S«iT»e* An/wbcr* te  A r o e n « * _ ^

WORLD SERIES WILL

Burley, Jerome, Oakley Triumph 
In Big Seven’s Gridiron Openers
Jerome Wins 
In Early Drive

FILE31. Bcpl. 11—Coach John 
Norby broiiBhl h lj Icttcrmnn-heavy 
Tljiers hero ytMerduy aflcmoon, 
wiitchcil them *iiia*li over four 

ichdowTH m Uic flrsl two periods 
a then permitted lUa reserves ti 
Ty on lo ft 2n*7 victory over w 
:maniieU but scrappy Filer Wild.
. anKreeallon, The Rame otflcliilly 

..........................Big Si-'

e firs
I lor bolh

e Tlnera

own, Qimrlerbaek 0 . Ulehl noli .. 
ler from Uicr l5-yiircl Mrlpr. Diehl 
aer In the (luiiri.T .■^orrd a second
iiichdowii ou (I rever.u-, while lu

de*pl"y'we.U 25 yards ter a touch. 
r.vn. Tlic fUml Jertime murker wns 
lade by Diehl on a reverse,
G. Diehl klckcd Uirce and Hallow, 

lelt end. one of the extra polnw.
•Hie WUdcnt.? camc back^ln the 

ihlrd period lo play the Tigers on 
terms «iid In the fonr!li puiJi- 
vcr n lonchdown. Paul Craw

ford. halfback, on two runs brouaht 
the 10-yard sirliie. Full- 

ly.liTlz poiiiidwl iho bal 
■ fool line and Frank Dar 

Kcorrd
ihe l<

lur^er
:hdowii. d then slip. 

n wnik-slrtf

Pro Grid League 
Season Prolonged

ClilCAGO. Sept. 11 (-I’l — Tlie 
National Football lenKiic’s sc 
was prolonged one week Friday,
IIUK the chllmtll̂ >n^hl|> play-off
fpime.back'to JJec. IS m the tcs ' 
Df u dcclslon by Qmcr Lnyden, co 
niK-.loner of the leaHiic, In order 
(Jic t:.vnc Vctuccj! Uio 
Jlocbklns Timl,Ncw York Glalila 
WnshliiKtoii. scheduled for Ocl. 3 
burl: lo Dec, 12. '  • ' '

e rhanne was nece.'^sllatcd by 
IU'dskln-1’ InnbUlly lo get Otif. 
ntndlum on Oct. 3 nnd tile re- 

of the navy lo permit Uie 
Hjd^kliu and Oltinl.i lo play In the 
■■ iilclpul stadium In Daltlmore, 

TP the Middles meet Cornell on 
Oct. 2, , .

Vandy Weakens, 
Pirates Beat Reds

CINCINNATI, Sept. 11 i/n-rJolm- 
y Vander Mcer ncakencd In thi 

- K'li'li InnlnR today, aiicl the Pitts- 
burgh Pirates wen on II to .7 vie- 

the Clncinnnll/ned.v

Baseball Presents 
War Fund $326,558

NEW YORK. Scpl, 11 m  — Nn. 
tional Lcnfiue Prc-sldent Pord Frick. 
ncUnE for CommLtsloiier K, M, Lan
dis, Friday turned over cheeks total. 
Ing «3?fl,53B84 to rcpresentntlvea of 
ihe American nc<l Cro.-j.and the 
nnllona] war fund, Uie sum fcpre- 
senlinii the rccdpU of Uic IH spc* 
clal » n r gamei plnyed in lh« Amer
ican nnd NtiUonal leagues.

RUPERT, Sept. 11—^The Ruport P irates pushed tho Onk- 
Icy H ornets ail over th e  greensward except fo r  th n t p a tch  
bptween the five-yard stripe and ;(oal line in th e  Big Seven 
conferencc opener h e re  yc.iterduy afternoon. B u t P ira te s  
didn't w in nnd O akley did, 14 to 0. because of tw o 195- 
pound reasons— Q uarterback Bob Matthews and  Fullback  

Grant Marliir.
(Sport E ditor’s n o te : In 
lier Bi? Seven gam es, J e r 

ome defeated F ile r, 28-7, and 
Hurley trium phed over B uhl, 
7-0. Gootlinjf, th e  sev en th  
memb«r, participated in  th e  
jamliorci’ a l Wendell,)

■■■he Plrnles ranK up 13 first down 
fiffht lor Onkley but the  Hor- 
.■( iiruck twice nnd each carried 
ijiii:hdown slInR,
.•llh llie ball In mld-fleld In Ui 
>ml iK-rlod, Matthews, who Li 
r' froind man despite hla a li. 
K ilii-ball on the fourth down 
ried for the slilcllnes and then 
Hub himself boxed, cut throUBh 
ecnlcr of the Held for a  touch

down. Nearly- every man on tho  Ru- 
’ri tciin had ’ft crnck o t h im  W  
!• ?05-poundcr Just was too pow- 
M l to be brouRht down.
In Hie /Innl pprlod, n pnss tram  

Mnlthcws to a q u u t .  left end. took 
the ball from Oakley’s <0 to  the 
Rupert 10.-On the  fourUi down 
MatUii'tt' pa».s«t uRaln. IhLi time 
ovr r the line and M arlin leaped high 
Into the Mr lo brlnc the ball down

Grid Scores
BIO SEVEN 

Oakley 14,- Rupert 0.
Surlcy 7. Dulil 0.
Jerome 28, Filer 7.

\VKM>EI,L JAMBOriEE 
Wendell 0, GoodlnK 0- 
Olenns Ferry 13, Wendell 0. 
Qlenna t’erfy C, Goodins 0.

KIX MAN 
Fxlen 10. King IIill 0.

STATK HIGH SCHOOL 
Preston 20, Iilnho Fiill.i B- 
Shelley 6. American FUR'S 0. 
eugftr-Siileiu 20, Ashton 0. 
Aberdeen 13, niackfoot 0.

.NMTJO.VAt- 
Camp Grant 23, IlUnots 0. 
Roche.sler H, Caldwln-Wallace 0, 
Yale 13. MiililenberK 0.
Green Day Packers 28, PltlsburBh 

Sleelera 10.
Presbylerlnn 41, S9lh Signal 0.

Pilots Victors 
At Jamboree

WENDELL, Sept. U ~ T lie  Glenns

ndKxik. 
W.-nilcll (I

ciuarl^rs each 
iiK Wemlen 

Ferry hljjh

11 trotted o
 ̂ wlni 

h ll i:(-0 triumph, A sc- 
•.S0.1 nnd then  u 10-yart 
nave the Pllow a touch- 
f  flrsl period, while Ir 
friime n Pa;i.i. Roo<l foi 
t UI) the- s.rcond touch- 
. WI.S made on a five-

Mudi'iit.s' dance n 
hlRh fichool feniurcd 
Jamboree pro«ram.

King Hill Loses 
To Eden Six," 19-6

iflernoon v 
10 tl

, 11-Edpn nnd Klne 
r  lid on their football 
ason here yesterday 
h the form er winning.

King Hill cot away in Uic lead 
lUi Q touchdown In the first three 
ilnules of piny after recovering an 

Eden fumble on the la lte r's 33-yard 
From there on King Hill 

pountled ihe ball down tho field to

, . ..allop around left tnd' 
by.Lemm Stephens gave Eden r  

lehdown in the second period. A 
pa.« good tor 35 yardJ. Arnold 
Schaiicminn, halfback, to Karl 

nd, produced anoUier 
louchriown for,JM en in  the third 
period. Ernest Jordan on an end 

m added tlie extra point.
The final touchdown was scored 

by Black In the fourth period on a 
five-yard end-around run.

THE;. S T A N D IN G S

ILVn QUITS FOOTBAIX 
WASHmOTON. Sept. 11 OT) — 

Bob McChcaney. 31-year-old vcter- 
end of the Wa-shlngton Redskins, 

today announced his retirement 
Ironi pfo^eisJonal Icctball

^ A ^ N T E D !
A  h igh  grade cxpcricncK^ saJcsman. Pbsrrioa 
perm anent. Salary and commission. ExocUcnt 
opportun ity  fof ptocaodon.

GtTC, details regarding j-our qualifications, 
ex p e rien c e  and accoj;;i

A i l  rcpU es  trcafcd a , s m c tiy  c o n M e n d a L  

ADDRESS: Box « ,  5® TIM ES-NEW S

plari,

: i ; r -

iichdov
many

Pirates’ beat opiiortunlty 
cume .Vinn afier the  openlns kick 
oil n lfn  Hl!r OMcrhoill /lUppeti 
arinmd end for 3f> yards nnd a pass 
Crejisnii. qunrtrrbafck, to McLnne, 
fullbark, brouKht the ball to  Ihc 
Onkley oiie-ynrd line. However, Ru-

a the  B
ond Oakloy rrcoverrd th 

’nirner. Huiiprt center, plaj 
hDll. Knir llic end of the ri 
Intercepted n pn?̂ -. and ran 30 yards 
before bolnif lirilURlil down.

•Hie Uii.-i;pv
-'ll I '.'. Uill>.!rt

Biuley Beats 
Bnlil, 7 to 0
N j UIIL,'S i-Dl. il'*’'— in  a  har. 
fouglrt*.‘'«oiKf,it,?.. 'Burley defcnii 

Scvi
ronrcwnce sf-crjon:’ Mr‘ both team.i 
here.-ye.slcrtlny afternoon.
-.^ftcr lo-slni; a  touchdown for clip- 
pInK in the Uilrd period, the Bob
cats came back and pushed over f 
tcore. Quarterback Wes DeU carry
ing Uie ball over on a fourth dowr 
reverse. Fullback Pace plunged foi 
'be e.xtra point.

’Tlie llneuiv;;

I! (ruTlfi-cV.n.r, Wiin.
h.m. r'o»ell. I'.o.tie.i'.' Toupin.’

Illinois Loses
To Camp Grant-

CHAMPAIGN. 111., Sept. 11 (/IV-

and tblrd periods today but was 
limited for throe touchdown* ond i 

. safety In the oilier two quarters t(
' loso Jti Ifl<J grUS opener. 33 to  0 
before 3^00 Ians in memorlol stad
ium.

The EoUler eleven, wiUch geta Its
first real test next S o tu rd o y ------
Mlchigon's power-laden tmnv 
b,ick much of its offjulslvo talent 
todoy Irom the i 
zcouu.

But Camp Omnt, showed fleet 
bock* In Jimmy Dewar, Iat« of In 
diana. oPd Relno Nori and  Tdny 
Stortl, and the former Notre Dame 
fuliback, Corwin CfaCt, ww his usual

ONE-TRIP' AFFAm
First Thl’ee Contests 
W iirsra^ N w  York---

g self.
Two Camp Grant linemen trapped 

Don Greenwood In tho end *one In 
the seconiT period for a  safety, and 
later Slortl scored on a 16-yard run 
after a  70-yard march spurred by 
Dcwnr'a po-ulns and runn lns and 
an l8-yard hike by Slortl. The sol- 
dlors thus led. 0 w 0, a t the  half.

In the fourtli period Slortl inter
cepted an Illinois pass and ran  11 
bock 43 yards to set up the second 
Warrior touchilbwn. A parj from 
Non to end Bill Huber, who later- 
ale<l to Slortl, gained 12 more and 
Clatt In two plays charged the Inst 
five yards to score.

He.ienre hnlfbaek BUI BurghnriJt 
supplied a UixMl tiear the end of 
the gome by Intercepllntr another 
IlUnl aerial on the IlUnoLi 44 nnd 
sprinting all the way to the  goal 
line. . .

nOOPES SPARKS y a i j :
NEW ifAVKN, Conn,, Sept. II  m  

Sparked by Capt. ’Tlin Hoopcs. Yale 
‘came from behind to best M uhle' 
bora, 13 to 8, today before 12,000, 

Hoopes uncorked runs of 45, 
and 14 yards and Bill Powell one 
CO yjtrdf, in Ihe B l triuropb.

Brooks Regain 
Second Place

BROOKl,YN, Scpl. 11 (/T) — The 
Dodgers regained second place In 
the National league loday by beat
ing Uie Phillies, 7 to 2, while Cln- 
chmntl lost lo Plltsburs.

ScJjcoJbo;' Rowe, irylng lor ills 
Hih win for Iho Phils, gave up 
threo runs In Ihe first Inning on 
Dixie Walker's double, n wlltl pitch, 
an Infield out, Luis Olmo’s homer 
and Iwo-bnKRcrs by Billy Herman 
and Howie Schuliz,

’rills was enotiKh for Kirby Higbe 
lo chalk up h ls-llth  victory.

Ml games will .s 
ocnl time.

Charily to Sli
Cli:<rlty uU) /.Jj-'j-

will be In St. Louis 

ri o t 1:30 p jn , 

«  Ileecipts

CHICAGO, Sept. 11 (/P )~T he 19-13 world’s serie.s, opening 
in New York’.s Yankee stiidium on Tue.sday, Oct. 5, w i l J ^  
a one-trip affair. The f ir s t throe Kunius will be played in KiKr 

;York and the rem aining games in St. Loiii-'*, ret?ardle3s of 
the num ber necessary to de
cide tho  series.

These plons were completed today 
as the Yankees and Cardinals moved 
toward Uie championships Ih ilv 
American nnd National leagues, Th'
Cardinals need lo win only elKh 
moro games to clinch the ^lailona 
league Ilao. while thn Yanks mu.-, 
bag 14 more, based on flgurt's bo 
fore today’s giunea were eonclucli-d.

Details Ucclded a l Meeting 
TTie detaJk were w-orkcd out nt a 

meetlns prtslded over by Kone.-.iw 
Mountain Landis, coaiml.''.-iloner ni 
baseball, nnd ntlcnded by (>r 
Drendon, owTier ot the CardUiii 
Charles McManu.% representing i 
New York Yankees, and Ford Frick, 
president of the Nutlonnl li-»nuc>.

TJic decl-ilon to play the flr;.t thi 
games a t New York was reiicli 
after It had been proposed by e 
ward Burrow, pre.sldenl of the Yiiii-

Coast League

ISEffiE © IR E C T  

F r o m  O T  A H  S T A T E  F A IB

B. Newsom Hurls 
Nats to 9-1 Win

P/rTLADELPfffA, Sept. 11 (,71 -  
Bobo Newsom pitched the Wur.hlng- 
ton Senators'to a 9 to 1 victory ovei 
the Philadelphia Athletic.^ befori 
3.730 fans a t Shlbe park today

FOR SALE. .
4  HEAVY d u t y

P UMP S
•niese are hea\7  dutyrcclprocallns Pl4- 
ton  type pumps with a  S-lncii dischafge.

• Will handle water, oU or pisollne. All 

these .are In good thape. reailT'to use.

2 HAVE POWER CONVERTERS
2 a r e  h a n d  o p e r a t e d  .

pem-er opcraUon. ■ - ^

SPECIAL-W E HAVE JUST RECEIV
ED A SHIPMENT OF NEW 7-lNCH 
HEAVY DUTY TRUCK W H E E li ,

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

Phone 1 3 7
vTtrln Falls. Idaho

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

AXIS PLAiE?
CAPTURED IN

S H O T  DOWN IN 
J C O M B A T

ON
DISPLAY

IN  BIG TENT. CONTINUOUS—9 A. M. lo  11 P .’M. 
------ - on.BROW NiNG’S  USED CAR LOT

SECOND ST. & SECOND AVE. NORTH
■nviN PALM

WEDNESDAY 
; THURSDAY Sept.15-16
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PEAWiDh
• Pnnncr* In Twin Falls eounly may

----- ol)W n"ccp&m odlty-JoiiM -on-lS«
crop Jam-sWrcd dry on the 
satn# bwl* n* vrurthouse stored pens 
nnil warehouse nnd farm-stored dry 
edlblo besiu. W alter R«ts«. chalr- 
w«n of iho county OSDA w ttr .b c ^  

^ ’Ice, Minounccd.
low  prosrom for Irish potAloes 

Is tlsa In effcel for thla iRnnlng 
Bret, he £&ld.

Fann-8l«fed Deaiu 
Pnrm-storccl. benna. la  sti 

ttlilch assures proKcllon 
weather, vermin ^f^d theit, carry 
loan values of Mi® for benns ffrad- 
ins U. 8 . Na. 1 or « J S  for No. la. 
Other jrade* carry proportionate 
loan VBluej.

Warchottic-stored bcftiis and peu  
btar the saine loan rntcs ns fnrm- 
Rlorfd. bul storBBe. handllns and 
o\itloadlng cliorgcs must bo pMQ in 
n<lvam:e to April 30, 1014, when tlic 
loAn matures.

Commodity c r c d l t  c o ^ m tlo u  
funds, or money.from local prlviilo 
lending Instltullona Bunrantrpd by 
CCC. Is loaned on the beans 
peas at three per cent Interest, 
one rent ft hun'tlredwelght liiindllnR

. rlmrRC for warcliou-ra stored lo:ins 
nnd two eenta for fnrm-stored.

cW ernlnB  Ihc loan prouram for 
Irish potatoes. Rce.'e said;

'Tlie purp<we of this program In 
to Insure Rrov.cr-? of returns Ir - -  
cordance with the Miprxirt | 
announced prior to plantlnit time 
nnd to assure the orderly dlstrlbu- 
lion at UtLi year's crop,

“Under the proKnuu. non-recourse 
loans will bo made to grower a 
cooperative aasoclatlona -  and 
dealers who pay the support prices 

. for potatoes they pureha.w."
.Spud Loam 

Based on the support prices ai 
nounced last spring, loans will 1 

hfmadc to growers and coopcraU< 
A ssociations on.potntOM In approved 

warehousts. The Joans will be on 
field run potatoes a t rales adju-ited 
for tho percentage of U. 8. No. 1 
quality potatoes In the lot.

The cover storage costs and laucs, 
tho support prlccs will bo Ihcrcftsed 
above the fall rates b3' 20 cenu 
hundred pound.  ̂ on Dcc. 1. and 
on additional 10 cents per hundred 
pounds on Jan. 1- 

Dealers nnd shippers who 
from growers at the support prlccs 
during the fall and winter months 
will be given non-recourse loans 
based on the support prices. All 
Joans will be callable In whole or In 
part on demand, nnd a sufficient 
volume will be called from time to 
time to ensure the movement of ilio 
lOO crop by the time the 1914 crop 
becomes available.

Valentine Estate 
Settlement Asked

PetWon for letters of admlnlslrn- 
tlon Jn the estate of J. P. Vnlrnilne. 
who died last Aug. 27. has been filed' 
In probate court by Mr*. Helen Vol. 
eoHn#, Ui8 widow, who b  the only 
hear ilsuxl in the petition.

Tlio property includca n 40-acre 
tract souUieast of Twin FalU, valued 
AC t3S00: 10 head of horses valued 
a t *1^50; 76 head of cattlo valued 
a t W.5W; farm machinery valued at 
»1XOO; bejins valued a t »3,750; on 

^IMDO car. and a $1,000 Insurance poI- 
W 'lcy. TliD total value of tlie tatote 

was said not to excced 114,300,
Uaybom and naybom arc attor

neys for the petitioner.

It’s True—Onion Field Y ields650 Sacks tathc Acre ’

Tills piclure snowi part of the 6.500 «»tks of « I rl*hl forefround. The 80-tract Cracion Urm.i Is located •  mile eavl ol 
nuhl a n d  Iht surprising sight of Ihf stanillng close togclhtr,

I lias drawn w id e  atlenilon-.lSU ff rhd(o-EnirnTlng)

10 Acres of 
Onions Yield 

6y500 Sacks
Anyone wanting to Jiiive a  . 

cry couldn't Ilnd a befier place In 
TRln PnlLs county thnn the 1. E 
Btansell place n mile east of Dulil 
where Dan Crafton lost week har. 
Vf.'̂ ted what may be a record yield 
for white sweet Spanish onions. 

However, tliere is no use in a;
IR Mr. Crofton to cr>’ with you, 

because he Is going to marKct a 10- 
ncrc onion crop whlrli yielded 051 
saek.'i 10 the ncrc, anil thnt Is noth- 

IK to cry about.
Crafton eald Uie 0^00 sacks ob- 

tftlned from thla 10 acre* Is the larg
est yield he ever heard of for thli 

of onion, nnd It was thouBht 
last night tlint It mlulU be n 

record nt least for ihis territory If 
not tho nation. While 6iO sack, 
the average for th^ lo-acrc 
Crafton said parts ol It produced 
onions a t ttie rate of more tlian I f  
sacks to the acre. FVom 400 to 4! 
sacks Is considered a good yield, 

Crafton previously had harvested 
another 10-acrc field of onions 
which produced better than  450 
sucks to the acre. He farms 80 

!i, with tho balance In btiins 
spuds.

Head Nurses Arrive 
At Naval Hospital

HAILEY. Sept. ll-U ev it. Pearl 
Hull has .arrived al Sun Viillr/ n 
val hospital to assume tho duties 
assistant superintendent of nurses. 
Coming a t the same time was Lieut. 

|.g,) D. Anderson, who is chlcf 
ursc at the hospital.
ML'S Hull nnd Miss Ander.^o 

Tlved here from the naval lio.^pltal 
Corpus )ChrlsU. Tex.

leO O D N EW Si
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

Lots of parts we have been out of for 
some time. Come on in.

We arc doinR our best to keep your cars nnd trucks 
In active scrvlco—all the time. No Fooling!

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

FOR SALE
THE

STAR AUTO COURT
Consisting of

4 DOUBI.E CABINS
.W ith Double Garages

rrsiNGLEcABnr::
complelcly famished with nice beds, rugB, elec

tric BtoTcs. e ectrlc water heaters. Nice lawn. 
l r e «  and shrubbery, l ^ .  acre o f ground on Kim
berly Road, U .S. Highway 30. -

NEON LIGHTING
All for Only

Can Be Seen Anytime

RALPH HAFER
Owner

Big Game Hujiter Frank Buck 
Tallis to Towii Hall Oct. 1st

"Brins ’em Back Alive" Frank 
Buck will appear In TR’In Falls Fri
day. Oct. 1, &s the first of Town 
Hall'a speakers this season.
Rose M. North, president, 
nounced.

Under the sponsorship of 
Chamber of Commerce, thb  marlc-i 

sixth jcnr for the IVIn Falls 
Tonn Hull association, a communl' 
ly project fBr brlnglns'world and 
natloniilly-knoa-n lecturers to 
MriRlc Valley area.

Hr'« llie Qreatei,( '  
Prank Buck, Uic greatest of 
>K big game hunters, lias travelled 
le world for 30 years tracking 

doAn uild nnlmiils, and capturing 
them allvt In nnler that clvlllintlon 
mlRhl study the nnlmlib In ' 
natural state. He hiia delivered 
complete M S  liicludlnR hundreds of 
speclmeiil.v ot rare uiilmals, birds 
and ruptllw. He fought “and cap
tured allvi' the blKKCJt giant king 

1 etcr exhlbltca, and In his 
lecture licrc. Duck will reveal a few 
angles on the art of "brlnglt^g ’em 
back allve.-̂

No tfckft.  ̂ for Individual perform- 
nces will he avallabli' ihLi year: 

only the J5 season ticci'is arc to be 
sold. Futir jpcakers, iiicluilhig Mr. 
Buck, are already echnluled to ap
pear on tlic Tuin Falls program, 
and four more are e:iiifctcd to be 
booked bi'Iorc the .'■cii.Miti Ls ovtr.

.Sfcoiid Htic.ikpf 
Second on the ILsi nl .scheduled 

speakers Dr. Oerald Wendt, a 
aclentt't and Inventor v.ho made

fort. Dr. Wendt wlU appear hero 
Oct. 20.

Dr. Vernon Na«h. author, educa
tor and traveler, will present his 
ease lor a federal world government 
Oct. 20. One of America’s iavorltc 
luiinorlsls. Dr. John L. Davis. Is 
Uie fourtli speaker, scheduled for

The ticket campaign period has 
been set for Sept. 30 to Oct. I. al- 
thniiKh tickets are already available 
at tho Chamber of Commerce, Sec- 
rcviiry Jean Jlnag said.

Ai;uln this year high school stu
dents will be given the opportunity 
to earn a season ticket on tho sale 
of three membership tickets, one 
of which miut be to a new member.

’The students have always shown 
a treu t interest In Town Hall, and 
a lurge share of the membershln 
has been gained through them," 
Mn. North said.

Quoting from a letter Just re
ceived from Benjamin FVanklin, 
rei>re-scntatlve of the speakers' bu
reau where mo«l of Town Hall ml- 
cm is ;.pcured, Mrs. N orth'tald: 

>S’ant “Eseape" Topic*
"n icre  !■; a great deal of lntrre.it 

and enthii.siasm for Town Hall In 
coniijiunillis all over the country 
thi.i year, liiterrst In speakers, how
ever. seems to be shifting - away 
from war acllvltles to 'cscape' mat
ter!.. RciiiK'st-'' liftve also been made 
for IccturluK authorlllcs on post
war ĉlcllL•p, |>OBt-war economics and 
post-war buslnt.ss.”
• On tlie executive board for Town 

Hall are President North. John D. 
H att, firM Hce-presldent: Rev. GT

L. Clark, .lecond vicc-pre.iident, and 
Ml.u secrflnry-lrca.'^urrr. T
Twin Falln nieinbers of the boiird 
directors thi.-i year Include Mrs.
B, Deymir. Dr, Wallace Bond, J, 
Ccderqulst, Mrs. John Brcckenrlde, 
Mis.? Jesslo Prascr, MUs. Dorothy 
Call snrt Mrs, E. L. Ikenberry.

Representing surrounding 
munltles, other members comprising 
the board of director* are: r  
Boring and 6upt. Qeorgo Llkcneu, 
Buhl; Earl S. La Hue, Filer; Carl D, 
Irwln. Kimberly; E. W, Moorman, 
Murtaugh; Mrs. W, O. Sampson, 
Han.ien; Harold Fisher. Eden; Bur
ton E. Drlgfis. Gooding; H. E. Oun- 
delflnrer, Hazclton, and William 
Phoenix. Jerome.

A past president of Town Hall, 
I.ojal I. Perry w-111 wrvc cx-ofllclo 
on Uio board of directors.

Letter From Jap 
Prisoner Arrives

Clifford F- Stevcn.1, former Twin 
FalU man, didn’t fort;el to write hl.s 
p.arent.1 la.sl Chrisima.1, but hi 
ler. comlnK from ii Jiipane.?c prbon 
camp at HhanKli^l. only rec 
reached Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
ens. i'hoetiix, Arlz., fornrcr Twin 
Fall.1 re.ildeiits.

Steven;.. 21. wii.< taken prUoner 
111 the lull of Wake Island where 
ho was employed os a carpenter by 
.Slnrri,ioii-Kmid.%en company.

The k tier, mailed Jan, 1, via tlje 
Swi.-j. Rt-ii Cio.s.s, told of the holiday 
lea.^on In .->hort Informative 
lelite.s to pa.HS the Jiipane.-iC c<
'n ic  prbgner toUl of holiday dlniierj. 
they received from the American 
residents of Shanghai and from tl 
American R «l Cross.

Tlie yoiniR man is the nephew ( 
Mrs, W. A. Threlkeld, Twin Falls,

Se/id that boy in the service

A - L E T T t e R
i p b f l l l l  frcm  H O M E

•  Tills letter Is going to be rath
er short—but very much to tlie 
point ond I only wish tliat a copy 
of It could be V-malled or Air- 
mailed to everj’ single one of you 
to let you know tliat the folks back 
home and your friends are really  ̂
In there pitching for you.

• 'W seem s like it lakes money to 
n in  n war—to pay you lods and 
lasses—to buy munitions, uni
form*, etjulpment, transportaflon. 
iood—and «U (hs other things 
tha t go to make up the unpleas
antness of war. And periodically 
your Uncle Sam calls on tJie folka 
n t homo-and you In the army, 
navy and marine corps, (go-to  
pitch In and help. That's what 
he's doing this monUi—from last 
Thursday to the ehd of the month.

•  H« wonU ft little ready cash— 
(uid he's willing to pay good 
money Uler In order to get It now. 
I  mean h s ii  pay a profit.

•  And M ve-re in the mli 
16 bUUon dollar war fuw 
We buy the bonds. Unc! 
pay* us back later after h 
j ^ e d  up Uifl’ ei ■■■■’

O One other tiling—you only 
have until October 1 In which to 
enter a  letter in Detwellcr’s Ict- 
ter-wrltlng contest (as If you 
didn’t  hove otlier things to do 
these daj-sl.Tho subject U: What 
we expect of th# folks on the 
home front. You can writo a t any 
length, on any type of paper. In 
any medium—and &I3S War Bond 
will bo' awarded (or what b  con
sidered the best letter. I fs  a fer- 
Ule Held for griping, commenda
tion or suggestion. So get In the 
swim. The entries tlius far  are 
mighty Interesting and will sen'e 
os a  real guide to us here a t home 
a fter publication. •*
•  And then there Is the matter of 
congratula^long; you are doing a 
whale of a Job around the conti
nent where Italy U being subject 
to eonquest. T hat sort ol news' 
really glvex us a  lift—and a word 
of tbimkfulncss should also go to 

• those who «fe now In training and 
who will be In there a t the Xlnbh. 
0  I  Iffiagtoe the'enemy wonder* 

'-.whnt the dickens wo lecd you 
fellow# here at home from gram- 

yj’f r  inar scJtoal age and up. Certainly
' IhA rilfit' h>i nn> h*j.n >/\>nnv nt

•  In  Twin FalLi county I  leairicd 
from the chairman. Bob Nelson, 
that,WB, had raised about one 
tUth of our budgeted quota of 
over a million dollar*. And when I  

^M ked-G rant Padgct hoir-lt-wM  
going In Miglc Valley he said It 
wo* a  tough quota l» meet <lfji

had to be ratted as Is asked for

the dleV ho* not been totally of 
Patrick Henry’s  -Olre me Uberty 
—or Etve Ds death"—you fellows 
seem to  prefer tha t you have the 
liberties lor which you are fight
ing and that the enemy lusuin 
the cMUBlUes.

■ O ' A r t i m  m  th i hoise-^ 
show—It was a total sueccss and 

• cnobled several thousand folks io - 
entertainment Hthout

Q this 3rd War U a n  Drive.

•  And I.sort of thought that all 
of you might ba glad to know 
tha t we here a t home arc doing 
our lerel best to  oversubscribe 

- that .qtu>Ur-We'lt-~ ' '
- - w# BO along.

•  Cndoubtedly, the event wUl be 
held annually from now on out 
{ o r .lt  brought »ome very fine 
horses as well as thousands-of 
rabid f«is.

September 12, 1943
substation of the navy rccnilUng 
office U th a t RccruiUr Ray Rob- 
bln.', 1/c has rccclved his commis
sion a.1 nn eiulgn nnd will Journey 
to Patuxent River, Maryland to 
the naval air station there. When 
1 talked wlUi him  this morning 
he exprcMcd hU regrets o t leav
ing Twin Falls bu t wa.i happy at 
receiving what he hopes wUi be 
active duty.
O  And speaking of tho navy—a 
phono call the other day revealed 
the new* Uiat Wm. W. Noble. TM 
1/c I* in town for a thirty day 
leave. Ho has Just relum ed from 
-action In the. Mediterranean and 
has participated in eight battles 
In tho Pacific and tho Atlantic. 
At the end of hla leave he-wUl re
turn to Newport. R. I. for ad-- 
vanced torpedo school where ho 
has hopes of achieving the ra t
ing of Chief,
9  Under Pvf. Norman ^ogn, act
ing corporal In charge, the fol
lowing will leave for the  army 
from Twin Falls county nozt Mon
day: Sylvan Ic  Rodobaugh, Ben
jamin B. Hughes, Jr., Cecil R.

:-Staley, Robert I* McCordle, Chea
te r  E. Kepner, Delwln E, Bart
lett, Paul MayB,.Phmip J. Hous
ton, Lawrcnce D. Smith, Clarence 
V. OrUfard. Robert Given*. El- 
wood S. McOIuskey. WlUiam Davis, 
Noah O, Orlmm. Maxwell D. Har
ney. John n .  Drldwell. Tha fol
lowing will be Inducted tq the

'M arines: Alfred J . Ainsworth. Or- 
lln  .Wode Johnson. Uoyd Robert 
Johnson. •- —...... . . . . i . . _

•  I  ajn keeping this sltort pur
posely—mainly to  emphail*# the 
fact tha t we a ll realize, th a t eren 
with tho faU of Holy, wa stiu have 
a whale of a Job to do—and  tha t 
ihU Is no time to  let U{>~and' 
tha t's the m ain reason I  hope this
Third War. Loaa will be 
successful th a n  we dare c 
Ueve itm lght,-

- • ‘See you nert,we«ki

be.

P#»»ed through the
TIIB ABOVE m v s  LETTER MAY BE CUPPED AND MAlUD TO TOCIt 80LDIEE. 8A n .0B . MARINE. 
COABT QQASO, WACr WAVE, BPAH, BIAWKE AUXUJABV. OR DBFENSB WORKER AS A TUCHB- 

NAIL SKETCH OP THE'DOINGS I t tW  DJ MAGIO TALLEY 

_____ ______De8ion€d.Aa.a-Pttblic Sercirn f>y DetweUerfBf lnc._____

Four •« 1 and t

1 claimsJudge J . -W. Porter, all 
of cruclty.

Tlie (lIvortM:
Herman Bchlck, Bulil, from Mrii. 

Incs Pearl Sclilck. "me husband, 
farm worker, won tlie dccrco on 1 
croES-coinplaliit and his wife, who 
tiled the original suit, defaulted. 
They married Sept. 28, 1030, Cus
tody of their two children, ages eight 
months and two years, was divided 
wltli one going to the motiier ond 
0no the fatlier.

Mr*. Allctta M. Isenhar’t  from V, 
U Isenharl, According to tho pe- 
Ullon they married In 1823 In M is
souri, The wife received return of 
her fonner name, Alletto M, • 'Vll' 
llanis.

Mrs. Vie Wen.^kus from Peto 
Wenxkus. ’Diey morrled May 11 of 
this year in Jerome,

Mrs. Ruth Carroll from O torgc 
Carroll. They w;re married Nov. 10, 
IflW in Jerome. Tlie petitioner, re
ceived retum-of her maiden name, 
Ruth Naomi Kiile,

Mrs. Alma Cabral from Milton 
Cnbral. They married Jan. 
lhl.s year In Twin Falbi.

Paul Howard Blflhop from Mra. 
MUinIe A. HWiop, San Jo:^r. Calif. 
Tliey wed Aug, 31, 162S In San ta  
Crut, Calif,

Investigator Jobs 
With OPA Open

.>pllc.-itlons for the ponltlon of 
Junior Investigator In the office of 
price admlnlitratlon are being 
sought by the U. B. civil service 

H. P. Rexront, local
secretary, announced today.

The salary for thLi position -  
M.797 a  year. Including overtime 

There Li no w ritten
te.1t and no maximum oge limit.

Complete Information nnd form s 
tor applying may be oblalncd 
the Twin Falls post offlcc or from  
any first or second-claLs post office 
■ I this area,

Persop-1 engaged in war 
asked not t^ apply, unle.vi 
sitlon requires the u.ie of hlnhcr 
skills than the worker is using in 
his present, employment.

Big Potato Yield
JfmOME, Sept. 11 o n -W e rt Wil 

on. pioneer Jerome former today 
reported an average yield of 38F" 
^acks of )>otatoes to the acrc, on t 

8 ĵ acre.5 dug this week.
B ixjtatocs weigh 110 jmunds 

the sack.

Harry Barry ain’t mad either.
Tills Li H any Barry talking frcm  
the bargalntown on the road to tho 
ho^pllnl. Well, folk.s, things have 
been mm'lng fast again thU week. 
■■■ ■ e been selling truck tires nnd 

■nger tires tha t went out all 
southern Idaho UiLi past week. 

These sales are mostly to A'llowa 
who have been using Pennsylvania 
truck tires. They Just come In and 
say "glvB mo another Pennsylvanin 
Truck tire, those ore the bc.it tires 

ve ever aied," We’re getting In tlrc.i 
i-ery day and they're going out Just 
I fast,
Tlie lumber yard has been 

hive. We’re still gdttlng in rough 
pine lumber and we unloaded t 
of fur In most of the widths. J t  
from 1 to 3 lnchc.i In thickne.is. O ur 
oak flooring stock Is Btlll good, bu t 
we'>'e got one man who anys he is 
coming to take it oil next week. 
W ete ordering a carload of oak 
flooring. We expect a  load of h a rd 
w ood-oak and hickory—tho la.it of 
this month. We have plenty of th n t
Et-ray roofing and you should see 
the stock of fence posts. Wo have 
pine posl5.j,ond some good cedar 
posts. We got In several loads of 
tlic£« yesterday, but we con take

ire of your fencing needs.
We have some nice selections of 

Wall paper. This includes all -pat
terns for the living room, dining 
room and Utchen. Also th a t Sccur-, 
Ity *tock food lhat you con nvlse 
your calvM ^nd pigs for obout one* 
third the cost of feeding this high  
priced milk. We have Uils in 13, 25 
and SO pound pails.

How. about your mowing machine 
cycles? We haw  them for horse 
drawa mpwer* and power mowers lii 
lengths front S to 8 feet. We have 
soma of th a t S  Inch ttakcr cable 
tha t Is so hard to get, aUo some plpo 
fittings such as elbows. T s, nipples 
and some mUlng fowcfts for your 
kitchen sink. Step ladders, sinslo 
trees and double trees, bolts and fork  
handles. We have a quantity of p re 
war Inch rope tha t Is Just the  thing 
for your bam  hay fork.

Mac, the grocer. Is going stroos. 
He Is seUlng peaches, tomatoes, 
plums, pear* In aU dlrrttlons under 
Uie_«hade tree In front of the groc- 
eiy store and U youH step inside 
youU Ilnd tha t he has plenty o t 
high _^uallty vegctablM, groccriea 
and meats a t prices where your 
money will go further. While y o u f ,

Prisoners’ Camp 
Conditions Now 

Called Improved
Conditions have ImproTfd "200 

pet ctni" at the Shanslml wor 
prliontrs- camp a t which

ave gabertins shirts, shoes for 
men and children. We also have a 
few half-bushel sIm palls and some 
long handled scoop shovels. D on t 
forget to hove your oU drained when 
you eoms' In. also remember our 
pressure gun greases that will lubri
cate under aU conditions, even under 
witer;. WoYe aU busy around here, 
•0 1 better quit and go to vcvk.

Hope you tr« the same.

HARRY BARRY'S 
BARGAIN TOWN

souIJTTdiiliotitis are m tem tl oo- 
toKiint-to-Tt-lettcr  ■fTcn r  cecir-ltr 
UoKfu. Twin Palls.

Ho»-)et. a carpenter eraploytd by 
Morriion-Knudscn. w as . raptured 
with muiy other Magic Vallty young 
mrii »h*n Wako lalnnd teU. His 
latest Utter, dated Jan . 1. w hla 
his auDt and imclc, Mr, nnd Mrn. 
H, 0 . llayei. His mother, Mrs. 0. P . 
Boffjtr. litd prcvioaily htarri from 
him by letter about n  year »so. and 
In his mciiage to hLi mint and undo 
he mentions anoUier letter to hta 
moUier which she never rectlved.

In th» eommunlcatlon to Mr. ai 
Mrs, Hsycj. Bowyer cncloscd a Ic 
ter to a young lady acquaintance 
of hlJ, MIsi Vemn D. Deiu, He cx- 
plained lhat as a cnrpcnterhc hold; 
a prefemd statu* nllowlns’him tc 
Bend an enclosure. I t '  wu In tho 
Idler 10 Miss Beus th a t lie dcclarcrt 
conrlttloiu In the prUontr camp 
have Improved 300 per cent,

Bawj’er made brief reference 
Rlilto IDufl) Klmes, Trln Pallfi 
who WSJ captured when Wake fol 
bul from whom no direct wort 
yet arrived. He sa id: "Biiii p 
'was lelt on Wake Islnnd.'. . T ea  
Bud’j lister, W andn. hello."

Tin thentlon of Klme.i, wn ol Mr. 
and Mra. J, 8. Klmes. Is understood

to refer to  tlie fact Uiat the Jop-. 
nnese held eome prl.wneri on Wnke 
longer than  others In order to 
complete defense inntAltatlons and 
repair the  siege damngfl. .

Bowj'er's brother, Bobby. Is now a 
navy aeabeo In the South Pacific.

l lO J E S n e J L e .r ie i .
On DrunlrCharge ‘

E.-irl Justice, •U. Hagerman, was 
fined *10 when «  Bpfxaretl before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey on 
a  chnrgc ot being Intoxicated )n a 
public place. Justice waa arrested by 
police early Thursday, a fte r  ho was 
.•uild to  have been flourishing a 
Goodlnfc county deputy ahcrlff card 
in an effort to obtain a ride to IlDg- 
erman. Ho Ul^o carried a  .25 caliber 
automotla pistol.

BLACK 
PRODUCE CO.

riiono Phone
1211 SOIorlJOB.J

lOfllccI (flesiilencc>-
TWIN FALLS 'nVIN FALLS 

JEROMF. 412-W or 205-W
Office Residence 

CO Slioihsne SI. \Yeit. Twin Falls

Solcct U now . . .  from the 
larijcst collcctlon of quality 
fu rs  In Magic Valley .  ,  .

A QUALITY F U R  COAT 

W ILL LIVE FO B YEARS

Every coat eclectcd by Magic Valley’s only 
rxclujivo furrier . . . exclusively for Mngla 
Valley women. Every coat carefully exnmln- 

• cd before I t wa.i purchased to enable us to 
fully guarantee every coat we sell

O Mii.^krat ,
•  E rm in e ’
0  C aracul
O Skunk
0  I’cra ian  Lamb

and a  host of e ther furs 
■ for your chooslrtg . , . nnd 
remember . . .  the Pur Shop 
label will always assure you

The

F U R  S H O P
L'

NEXT TO ORPHEUM

PLAIN FACTS 
for BUYiiS of:
Candoka, Rio Oso Gem;
J. H. Hale. E lberta

P i A C H I S
(Bartlett Pears '‘Primes)
U Is a plain fact lhat no shipped pcnches are as good na 
lipme grown, pcaclies for local market*. We know bectiuso 
»e have been picking Hale peaclics all week for ew tem  
ehlpmcnts, b u t wUl finlsli o u r dffrloadlng eohday. im ia  are 
now a t Uio trcc-rlpe stage suitable for home use. Tliese 
popular pcaclics ore small th is  year hu t extra foncyia color 
»na excellent quality.

0 Oso Gem s and Candokna, two r

Prune picking starts Monday morning but we advise local 
people to buy tiurlnj the la tte r  p a rt o f the pick . .  . about 
»V«X.Irom.nQW........... .. ......................  ............ '

All 6uf~fndi lifaa Ueen 
sprayed . . • is free from  worms and 
scale. . .  and of guaranteed qualitu for  

. every grade. . . .  No. 1% No. 2’g , . . ,  • 
• orchard runs. . .  Ctmucrs . . .  Ripcs. . .  
Culls. .  . at market imcca.

HARVEf ORCHARDS
OnthBOldOregonTrail '

• ■ I  MUeEait of Buhi,idako 
Evenlnga tmill 9 o'clock daeSimday

... ............ 'W____
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UMLOCKIMG A1>VEMTURE
BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLli' RED KYDER

By CKarlcs Courtney COPTBliHT. f»*»,

Clinric* Courlncy Is Ihe world'* 
lils>ir«t paid ICfAl Jimmy Valentinr. 
Till* It the  (rue slo r; of lil.i manr 

uiijocklii^ (IIF
jiidcr tliB »t

CIIAPTEn X ^
The fltronsfst loclc is uiclrsa if 11 

U set In n rolirii Jrunb or u thtii 
piecc of trim with nothing belling 11.

One Into Prldny nderiioon n 
Hi’enlthy broker teltphoncd nie lo 
Klve n lock lo llli cJinufJciir, iKlillnn, 
"Don’t clinrnL' It. r u  slop by niitl
ri-.w rniTi" W)\mpvpr It rnefnmprPi.y I 
snyc.

W hrnrvcr b customer 
I'linrKo It." I mil Inlrly

...............  i;oliiE lo tell me con-
flcleiitlnll> nUouc n hideout In which 
he rc.'ts las JntiRlrd ner^’c.i when 
he cnn no longer endure the, high

Tills Hhii’ I <lld noi recclvc 
Micli coiilldi-ncrfl, lor llw chnulfcur 
p.-ilcl the bill. About six monihn Inl 
the lirokcr li'leiihoned, saylnR Indlff- 
niinlly Hint I iiiiil sold him n poor 
loi-k. He wnnted me to roiilcicc " 
mcdlatoly, nl'o  <-hiufi;e the eomblnn-

Tlie number 1 
th r Jironx. n KN 
rounded by n ii 
vncniit lot,-.. Thi 
iLs tli:hlly .Vi II l) i
tcrjiiool Kln.̂ 5 in 
Rhutteni Him roi

Hum' yr-dtiulc^ 
liln-iiimliliT drill 
liars im e;ich. I '

Hollywood venil 
NlchUs. ciiriicl-s I 
tcrx on the walls. Kllks niid b»tui!i, 
uiihoUtcrliig Frcnch Rill furniture, 

\  and a half-ilozcn or mDrc blouiles, 
hrunelien and rctl-hend.s wl 
ed like refugees from nn EnrI Cnrroll 
ehoriu.

Tlie housekeeper f 
door and the forced lock. The frnme 
wns heavy and hftd been well built 
In Its dny, bu t the jMnb wiu co sod 
and rotten th a t It wai no irlck to 
force the lock. 1 blocked out the 
Jamb, built It up wlUi i> ^olld Inur 
by four and rc-sct the lock.

After Uiat I went tfeiiUfntly lo Ihi- 
jray  stono house, a.5 1 v.ns- calkd 
to chnnKC the combbmilon wlien- 
cver there wax n lililft in liinmli'^ 
Tlio mnnsldn, I lennied, u-.i.s run ns 
ft sort of syndlcftU- by the tycoon and 
hl.i friends. After a Vcia or two tlir 
caiU stopped comhiK, and llii- pniirrs 

^  were full of the divorce siiH UruuKlil

It Is amazlhK ) 
when they havt 

'selves behind a henvy door clialn, 
never thinking lo examine how the 
chains are attached to the tloor. 
More often than not. they nro held 
by nothing but two small screws.

People may be carcfiU about tlielr 
lock-s and key.s; they may have the 
combination chanqcd every time 
they dlschnrRc a miild, move to a 
new hovyic or a new nparcn^ent. or 
lo.se Ihelr keys, and still forget about, 
their windows. Most modem i
(lows are fastened with a  b road......
oil the lower siish that Interlocks 
with a recolver on the upiwr on( 
but bi old hoiiscs, c/pcclally In th 
loiintrj', Uio window fasteners ar 
likely lo bo no problem to a thief,

"Do you w ant to know a way t 
keep out the  kidnaper?” I  a-sked 
Wall Street farmer with two young 
sons for w^om* he was making 
home.In the country. "On each sU 
of the sa.%h". I  told lilm. "drill _ 
hole. Pu l It through the window s.uh 
snd Into, but not throuRh, the 
frame. Slick In U a pin. n screw, o 
t  nail long enough to entciiRo tli 
outside ea-^h. and you will have i. 
fiutenlng th a t U difficult lo tamper 
wlih.~

lonit lime wllhuut giving trouble If 
wt lake care of them. Generally, 
when they won't work. Iho flno

________________ ’■ _ been
......... . Tlie lubricant to 'u s ria  ‘
a du.stlng of powdered g^aphllt, 
squirted tlirouRh an otd perfume a ' 
omlzer or blown In throudh a paper 
funnel. Or If you don’t .happen tc 
have Brnphltf, rub your key with a 
Iciid i>encll.

ff grnplilte doesn’t help your lock, 
never force It. Tlien you will need a 
locksmlUi. If you don't happen to 
live near a too where you can bor
row a cari>emer bird and a h 
dozen monkeys.

One evenlnij a friend told 
solemnly, "Courtney, your bualnr.ss 
Is being Invnded from SouUi Amer- 
lea. A liner from Caracas docked 
ihla morning with 18 rlng-lallcd 
monkeys and a cariieler bird In full 
IXKse-tslan of the ship, and they 
can beat you a t lock-plcUng with 
nothing but a beak and a button*

•■Tiiat bird has a beak like 
plcknx which It uses for a saw, 
chLsel and a Jimmy. Four times 
the VV  up It carpentered iLs w 
out'Of Its enge. The last lime, 
went over to vLsIt the monkeys, who 
were working away with a liuUon- 
hook one of the sailors hiiil Klvcn 
them. The monkeys had K^n a 
llWfTn the iictilng next to the door 
tramp nnii were IviiMinii wJlh Ihr 
padlock, but becan.se tlie door was 
fo wide that they could barely reach 
It, they were unable lo Ret llik- but- 
(onliook ln(o llif keyhole. In half 
an hour the carpenter bird Wid 
gouged a hole In the wood larRe. 
enough for a monkey's arm. One 
of the monkeys worked the hook Into 
the keyhole of the padlock and trip
ped tlie jprlng, Wlien the boat 
docked. Uie carpenter bird was slt- 
llng sardonically In. Uie rlBglng.. 
whetting Ills beak on the mainmast, 

sailors were cha.slng the 
monkeys, who had siiapiied ttie pnd- 

• galley and were 
biirsilng out iif Ihe booby hatch " 

(To He rnntlnMcdJ

itYom till' buok of the same nunie 
rlllrii In collaboration with Tliom*
. M John.'on. and publbtlied by 

Whllllr.sey ilou.se. New York Clty.>

School Election

By FRED HARMAN
n̂ES6f-i

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OITR WAY ny WILLIAMS

HOLD EVKRYTHING

f in e  lockii g n (or an amazingly "Wlint earthquake?''

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

i ;  /AOON'S TILT 
A fT H E  50-C4LLED

- iv ,f f r “’ANo ro ffy "*
4 N 6 L E S ' C&N BB

evr
AHEAD, B l ^  WET 
OR DRV WEATHEfe 
CANNOT BE FOCrETOUJ 
AiCURATEiV W^STAa- 

IN ADVANCE.

♦fHAr 
ISTKI

A'JVIASS 
i llE O f
5H O ES O
WORN e r  AMtcicAH \aomen ;

ANBWail B:

SCORCHY
. . ,M  WB CAM* BACK HC18 

. t̂ l̂NS POa«C0ACH/M30NB 
eroppsp MS AT Twe esmiM Ct 

. ANP W6 POKfU A800MJ/ATTW£
. POOR OF THW PBES&NS eCOS\

T  WB FOUNO SCOaCKVS 
■ (l^ fflC A T lO N  BRACEter.'

&A1.LOOIN
CROJJEOTMe EN&LI5H CHANNEl /sa 'Y '£ A / i S A G O . . .  
I24VEARS BEFORE BLERlOf 

010 r r w  AN A IR PIA NE/
A FRENCH/AAN,

AND
AN AA\ERICAN, A^ADE THE 
CR05SIN& IN 1 785 , IN A  '  
BAUOON EQUIPPED WITH 
G A R S ,  TO AID IM STEER- 

INS ITTHTOU6H THB AIR.
.1)JL

and oae-half.

BOOTS AND HEK BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

*• w K \ov V ___
>T OOWJ^ THE r- 
----------  T>*S.«.TOVy,^- k

j r  t'ic.W^OVi't IM

GASOLINE ALLEY -

LIFE'S LIKE THAT B y  N E H E R

T H E  G U M P S

IT'S 45 o i7 T m iE ^  
10U siia.\'ED UP. \  
■niEijs s  A eiAL jog ■
ON FOR YOU, Also . 
M£ AN urn.

By KING
SOV W KJPY ) '

w e rr.' rvt esen \i 
n A PtceonHOî  )' 
LONG ENOJCH. f .

• /
By GUS EDSON

"Do you know a wnlf when you m-c ouk'/"

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL
. V IBeST flCtP J  

r  coveanMBNTf ^

THIMBLE THEATER
i MORg SeADUSTON O SC A R 'SJ

STARRING POPEYE

k the {omlly cor o iitr
11 are-nys worried when h t

.VAMTHIWKIN'OF 
THEKOS WHO HAS A 
HARD TIME (jjrm  
THiN6SUK6ReA0lhJ' 
Aki' uw rriN ' AN’' ■ 
ARlTMAKICK

REMEMBER ME? 
^3U LOAMED 
ME * 3 - .  0MM4 sefiDusT. 
-HERE'S 
w ouR ;  
MONEy

_ .’EVe RMD 
.MB'AND 
TOOKTHE >

I  CANT SVERVTHW5
JUST NOW, ear i'm atom d  ̂

wuB euocv>«5 Been
SWA.TCMCIBVAOAVC oe ,

JtiesnxvcxjA O J.A K w r'
{T LATOU/ MC*KWHH.e,I

r K r  KNOW HOW IVf 
FINP CUT >

By FRANK ROBBINS
ATXEYOOP By V. T. HAMLIN /A

rvB COTA JHAP THArLL 
HELP U5.' TWEQE-S NO TIME '

/K W tT V c c t^ T O « T M W > w i 
/W THXUAN'VBf\ BUNOUT̂ CN 

J  SCO ST.'M EW  ) MSJU^TIVWe/ 
V c*asuk ACE /  is^Rsy'ff/TO  
V so iN 'a^c ic  J  - re sT M Y  ,  

woo? / N ,  a x x z r r
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W A N T . A D  R A T E S
fTlnt i  OB Co4t»tnr'ircnli--~

nlolniuin ®r 10 worAi U(a MF os* eluiiritd «4- Twm.—C«Jl 
jjDEADLlHES. for «>nl»'

bii'°«ioUr irr îtricUy toBlMreUil

HELP W ANTElfc- 
MALE & FEMALE

FARfllS AND ACREAGE3 UVESTOCR— POULTRY

0 ACnilB (or ul*. TerfKt )<

MISC. F O n  SALE

TOtii:Ai--;w "uu '.~ at . j Tuivt.. t

» «ufk. Owl »»»«. pwu«nl »<ak«’

UUSIN E s a  Ul-PUIITUN iTlta ■•](« t S S H

I ’UilNlSHED. A PI’S. 
O ACTcr;r-j»u»..rriB.~'; ^ c j :

SPECIAL NOTICES
'iuSfn' iv,'aU« “ • 

Ilf> Its. ____ 2_______

watfr, 110. 110 TTilH Av«nu« north.
BOAKD AND ROOM

NlcKLr furnlibtij raoo >td coe4 dhIi 
- - cwU.

in a v t^ i .  <x5 H S 1 S S
Ii^s a n d  t r a i n i n g

ES^TIAh

roUNTAlH »lfl."Kl'-liw. Apnir «t thr

SALESWOMEN
—Ages lo 10 to 5S— 

Wnntcd for 
FULL TT.rc JOES - 

PEKMANENT.

R  W. WOOLWORTII CO.

HELP W ^N'llSD— MALB

K, (vtKln‘*cSl

BEHVIOE STATION 
OPERATOIV 

wanted
Guaranteed aalntj' ontl com- 

mlulon.
PIionB B83. Tn'ln Falla 

Aik tor
Mr. Ktndrick pr Mr. Sheppard

PIN  BOYS 
WANTED 

Apply la  per*OD

THE BOWLADROME'

HELP Wa KTE d Z . 
MALE & FEM ALE

' '■ :® A “d i s v r » s -

B O Y S ! G I R L S !
12 Years and Older 

b< TIgici.Hm «!I1 h«r» tfriftl 
«PMl>n for cltj 'unlM m u*
*t>l< looa.
ood m lo b J ^ ,  pxrt tlm« work for 
iiMdr. tnli^iooi bon «a4 ilrb.

UAKB UFUCATION A r-

TIMES.NEWS O FFICE
(Bull «t Uh  PmI OtfiM)

HIuAUCnAMP & ADAMS

W A N T E D — R E N T . L E A S F

VVA.MTEI) lo »nt.! I'l.r,. Nr rtipoB>ll>l«
l.̂ .n —Gl Ju..

TIIUEi: nr (our r
urnU>l«4, mOOrlD

WhLL Improf^d J r.ll, K.I1,, (i>.l

H O M E S FOR SA L E
-iu>' bViii-l-J.

REAL HOMES!

HENSON Bnd BAKER

EXCELLENT 6 ROOM HOUSE

W. E. BANGER

Immcdiutc PosscHsioii

Swim Investm ent Co.

CECIL C. JONES, Tel. 20.11

aoOD , MODERN HOUSE 
—several bedrooms, furnace, 
8loker. water softtner, two lota, 
ao se  ln-»1500,

TWO HOUSES on one lot 
—good Incomc property, MIDO.

REESE M. WILLIAMS

FAJiMS AND ACREAGES
fo a  W.I:NTi lmttur«l 104 In Ed« 

dlatrUu Miut h m  (end Mnirnittit
xuif hgw L> lo.r>U TOO. Box et, itm a'

Fd ■iK>n M tnn. bW or
I 'b ^  iwau er

nAY WANN. JEROME. IDA.

40 A C R E S \_ '
r»»r Twin F»Mi. 1

Magic Viilley R eally  Co.

120 ACRE FAIIMS

' ' i i : i s s S =

SEEPS AND P L A N T S

.......... ........ .  ............ .ji horn."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

IK)ISli: VALLICY

HO ACRES 
ON KDEN m A C T  

Bmnll hnasc. Kood land. CO -sh 
ot water. Pricc J5500.
Nearly new 5 room liimsc. $5:'50.

F. C. GRAVES iiiKi .SON

r . r ' l l ^ ,  IlM ..rr ..-r-. '

■C. A. KUI51KS0N

A REAL a a -

5 ROOm" 'm S im r 'H o I ^ r -  ‘
»I0« Ukm A.M'li.Ti- J-..M10.

^E . W. McRuberl.s & Co.  ̂

D nOOM M o ik r irh o ii'r-  

10 ACRES— ' 
itoilr'io TwTrr'ui''.''''''.....

JACK SHIiODT .t
E. W. RIcHoburts & Co.

FARM IM PL E M E N T S ,
m;uu t,ukcu •

Plciily, of good, tree ripened 
lIALK and ELBERTA' 

CANMING_ PEA C H ES 
—liriiii: containers— 

Brimdon'.'. ROSE HILL Orchard
,1. ,.t Cn-.ul SpTlnri »r.d.

I’EAGUES 
I'lnr. tri-e ripe peachei. 
ELBErtTAS — KALES 

Ff:W CLINOB

—  PEACHES —
20 acres BtarkX J.^H, Hale and 

Improved Ell>criBs. Bring con
tainers.

-R eady  Bopt. I3ih— 
l i X  ATKINSON

C A N N I N G ?
TOMATOES -  PEACHES 

PLUMS — PEARS 
(Kltnlih l>auUn an4 UirllelUl^

GROWER’S m a r k e t ”’

JUUItlK Dr.rtris unit cnlimi

ronplric lot t

NiT̂y” AMU.Ch»li

'“if 'i

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
ruiiHrrt. *11 '«li(ilil'. On*- Iki*!

PhTnroVttja” '

wi.'h « if . io't: ciis:7i

><i «lwry.* <?»nblL°'

COVEY’S STATION 
Bcl>«ra 1 LrMsn o/i lllihw»r 

Pboni 039<R2

TOP CASH PR IC E
UBEO OAn

^^*^nA IL E n  HOUSE
CHANEY MOTOR CO.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  B ICYC LE S A L E S  & SE R V IC E  •  P A lN T lN a  and DBCORATItJO
-------------------------------------------------------- l-AtNTlNG~r .  KALSOMI.nVm1 P»tthla» rtioB. I

TOP CASH PR IC ES
PAID FOR'LATE MODEL 

USED CARS AND TRUCl£fl 
Bes us b«ror« you te a  

Maffcl Auto Company

» FLOOR SAND INO

•  TYPElVBtTKnT'

•  M IM B O G R A P m m  

iiO N B Y  TO LO A N ~  
CrwJi «

CASH IN  A FLASH 
ron rotm DSED cab 

OB BJUITTI - 
n o r t h  SIDE AUTO CO.

iVlin^: En'ftinel cook »ton 
CfiiirliT Onit piirlot lio:i 
Imciimtloiiol Crcatti spi) 
No S. I-. 0. SinltJ)
25-35 Winchester rlllf. 

PHONE 0383IU

REBUILT SINGEn
SEWING MACHINES

Wille llicy  last
122.50 arsd up.

Elncer BewliiB Machine Co. 
131 Blio.shonD No. Phone 24!

FURNITURE r O R  BALE 
75 nnllnlslicd chcsta. Priccj rang© 

Irom up.
2S bedroom suites. Just nrrlved,

IS9.50 up.
~Lota of plaLfonn rockers—

MOON’S

RAUIO A N D  MUSIC
for . .ir , ' AY»,

or wiih

we BUr. SELL BIX) BCFAIR 
BAND mSTnUMC.VTS to) FIANOS 
MMkS-WMUICn UUSIO BTOUa

sS:i\.n^lvrmlu
" n . l  of Itlffl-toTlIm brJdc«. Dun-

. M.r,.AIIc> l-.rk,,l-H.

BRAND NEW
1942 H U D S O N S
Trade or term s I f  dtslred 

N ED'DeGROFF
LIONEL DEAN’S  OARAGE

V i c e  & Fa r ' .
arcciAL cbsnrln>. u A
AUTU rbuoU, ohMU. ..

■ ■ a - u ? ; .

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e
m m m

Markets at a Glanco
Nl:v/ YOKK. S<ct. >1 (,n—EUkU— 
llonil*— Irrrjulnri r«Uji. leltcUrcbr 
cSlion—N»tro»i erW ItijuW.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 QJB — 
Strength In selected l»ue« fcatu ' 
a  narrowly incgular stock mar 
today. Trading increased over 1 
Saturday's volume.

ClevflBnd, Cincinnati, Chlci 
and St. Louis railway rondo a ti 
b leh.at-jao up «-polni3 oo-lO sharrs. 
Nickel PlRt« common was up 
point and iho urctcrrcd up mo 
than  3 polnt-s. Ailcghetiy eorporatk 
preferred « iih  warrants tosc  
polni. Santa Fo was up nearly 
point.

iKh on a Kalii o( more ihan 
New loixi were made Ijy Don 

, , , Brewing corporation, Sears 
Ropbiick, National enameling. West
ern Aiito Supply, and EnRlneera 
Public service SJiO preferred. In* 
tcrstate Department storcj sr  ‘ 
Goodrich equaled their highs.

New York 
Stocks

T r e n d  of S tap les

110 ics.ii.

Vr'('.l"ri"t^cr flMk'Vf jj'll,,,)
pow.j_rr».| (,lnl).r« jxr 91

b. llllaoU-Xmtuckr nln~, (5-1 
I K lo «•____________

Fairfield  Company 
Changes Ownership

In too  FiUrlleld Motor company 
when FranUo Burton took over Uie 
operstum  and management of the 
BtAtion and wholesale department.

T h e  former partner and manoglng 
operator, Charles Kramer, has told 
hU Intcreata. Mr. Burton Is a for- 
m cr re*Ldent_or Palrflcld.._—

R «al E sta t«  Transfers 
lafoTsutroo FnmUbed by 

Twlti FalU Title a o l 
A b itm l Conpany

SEPT. r*  .
D eed: Parks Dcvel eompony to 

C. 8 . Conover. »1M. Sec. <1« Dlst. 
VaUeyvlow.

D eed: A. S. Hcn.vjn to H. Kabertr, 
110. PaJta  lota 4.6, block 0, E m  Park. 

D eed: P . J. Oilman to A. S. Hen- 
m . *10. Lot l l ;  block?, Blekel Addn. 
H onortblo dUcliarKe: U. S. Army. )'E. a. Lelser.
Dc«!l: Velma Henderson to B. E  

OUMtoger, lUOO. Lot* i. S .«, block
B. n i e r .  -
• D eed: Jewle M. Wike to  B .,T. 
W oUs; llB .ia . WHNW.- HKSW J i: 
19. 13. I

Liv e stock
Markets

nKNVER J.ntSTOCK

CIIICAUa I.IVCATOCK

W E S I A T E  
«  OATS UP

OinCAGO, 6cpt; Jl MPJ—T lie rc- 
duccd oats crop estlmato lifted n e a r ' 
futures deliveries to new season 
highs on the board of trade  to* 
[iBjf. Wicat and rye m aintained a 
steady to firm tone until the  close 
when wheat -lumed Irregular and 
rj-e weakened.

Wicnt finished the day up  H to 
If  ", ecnt a buslicl; oata up  U to 
i .  and rjo  off >4 to U.

CRAIN TADLC 
CtllCACO, r.pL II (UD-Or.ln f.ne«l 
WkMli

s  s
1?

Polatoes-Onions

I.OR AMiKLGH t. 
SaUbiv iini] for four da>ti

rr'iJi fur fiiur difi! 1.000; rvn

...... >n,| rhoir* uuouJ la IHi cuoJ No.
Pflt, « r ,  H.

S t o c k  A v e r a g e s

III! Wrii pkVup.

m ij Il.I'J

ClIICACn ONIONS 
ciriCAno. Pol  n  (U p)-p .r  so ib.

5**m' ColoMjo XTMt SP»n(th
•w«. .klM. luiiviu u> ti'90; 
Mlnnn^K xllowt ll.ro.

B u t l e r  a n d  E g g s

KANSAS CtTY UVKSTOCK

BAN FIlANCiaCO PnODUCK 
KAN I'itAHClECO, 11 (Ul'l—Tliil*

lie i!  U rc. BU.lJ A Hr. inMlun.
A »»f. imtu riiJ< A Uriie srfl»

M i l l i n g  S l o c k s

■«. 6C0J »l>f“ »o»: for -

c'"j|(f"' ■*'''*̂  ______‘°}if

("rTtf"  ̂ O.nl-,
K.U^HUrJ.rJ _______  .OJ'i .07

HI-OKANK I.IVi:,-iTOCK 

I Mihir

I"'

y iiu n  ___ _______ ;<

llO.'?TON,^^,.t.*u°!'upj_TO, Do. 

A llul* unrMtricI  ̂ ilmmllo fJn« w

iTkrpirtrpod.. “
TuiiJ itocki ef . 00) OB hind In th« UbI'• i  S u u t  «n Jiiiii 1< o»n«l by euinu' 

Klurvr* And i)<«lm. rrtut bt«lj. im* 
ce.aSt.HM pcivnlt. <f vlilrli lIV.STI.dM ' 

«>r« doisnlia U>4 S4S.7SS.009

urt-Sui !>»■ ecmmoilir trtdll corporttloo.

T ^ v i n  F a l l p  M a i - k e t s

- m x ;  dMbn

lOai tffdfr aoot^l
OTHER GRAIN'B

• I« qMMI

n i s  CLOVER ^  
(Per 100 owiodt)

ret. SH to 4 I k  ■
--------il>n, 7 to SH lb*. ■

' i S S r t ' i t -

-.“ w s i - " ;  

St i t
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HARVESI 
lOBEBROe

- .Hy J. IIUOJI I’nllETT 
Anlronomrr, G«neral EiltMlon. 

UnlvrraUy of O m n i

high."
1 of linrvc.ll 
WhrUicr ltd 
llir ociunl

The dfllghlfiil tearoi 
moon k  tiKnin wlUi us. 
charm Ilf-' mainly In 
bCRUtV of lllfi blR lull 
Irlsiirdy Bllct'’-’ up llie ruMcm eve
ning pky, or in tlie romantic pictures 
conjiircil III) by Uie name, wc can* 
not be Ino ccrtnln. Bul «c do know 
tlml I1» nnminl return Is n clieerlng

ptiuinox. 'rjic ..etjiilnox llil« jc n r 
comn on ficj>I. 23, «o llie full moon 
o( the n th  fll.t the requlremenu. 
The firjifoii of bnrvc.'t moon Includr.i 
n feiv (Inyn liiiini'itlfilcly prcerdlng 
niul folldwlni: ihl.' dfite.

Orlchmled \V

__Chief Resigns

cl Inng II
I llmi I

nn's nt iinrthrrn IMroi>e. Tlifre the

nf firptrmber-ntid, n.̂  work wi\n 
tliiiii'il li'tr liiui Ihe nlKht, the brltiht 
mi'finllchi wlilrh flooded tliclr fleld.i 
wa.s iinUMiiilly wclcome.

II knnwii In those curly 
lh:il till' lull moon ol September 
uas ri'iillv dlflerrnt Iroin mo.'it full 
ni~>ns. On nn nvernKC, moonrl.ie 
occur' iu':irly an hour Inter 
siirrmllng flay, U Is often 
Brcaier Uinn thl.i. But durlnu tlio 
liarvrM moon season IhLi dllfer- 
cmce Is greatly reduced, thu-s glvlni? 
moonllRht to the early evening fkles 
for many more nlghti llian uAunl, 

HMf Hour L a te r- ' '  
TliLi year In our part of tlie world 

moonrlso during the linn'cst moon 
sctvson will occur nboul half an hour 
later ouch Miccccdlng evening. Some 
yeara It la even le.u. In  Scoilnnd 
tho difference is tometlm'es 'bnly 10 
minutes, and In northern Canada 
and Norway only two or three min
utes, Tho effect Of harve.U moor 
there Li very strlklus.

An the moon \s now ni ll-s nrnre.si 
approach to the carUi, linrvi'M moon 
this year will be about the brlghl.'st 
ever, about 30 per cent lirlchter than 
that of some han rsl moon.i. When 
(ikles are clear, strolU under the Unlit 
of tliH mngle mc«>n are mosi 
JIghtfUl.

Lt. Hal Kincaid 
Visits Hazelton

HAZn.TON, Sept; 11-Ueut. Hal 
P, KIncnId has left tor Mather field. 
Saeramenlo, Cnllf, alter spendlns 
a few days vl. l̂llnK hbi porcnU. Mr. 
and. Mrs. . R. Kincaid, Hazelton. 
Lieutenant Kincaid l.i a  flight 
atruclor at Mather field.

HAGERMAN

\ ,

Mr. and Mr*, J, A. Brallsford.
• E^ondlo. Calif., have returned to 

tJielr home. They have been visiUng 
the pn.ll two months •Mih her par- 
enti, Mr, and Mrs. Van Hetlncr. 
and with hU parents, &Ir. and Mrs. 
A. II. Brallsford. in T»-ln Falls. ‘ 

Ffc. Ed(rar Cliaplln and k 
a iaplln  of San Diego anlvNl o: 
ten day leare to visit at' tlie homo 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L, 
Cliaplln. and with Mrs. Chaplin, 
Jr.'s’Kkter, Mrs. KenncWi Dash. Pri- 
Tnlc Edgar Chaplin a marine.

Pvt, aranvlllo Owsley and Mr*. 
Oa-sley left after a  short visit a t the 
hems of hU porenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bd 0»-slry, Private Owsley returned 
to Little Rock, Atk., whrre he Is 
alntlonrd. KU wlfo retumlns 
Bflllngliam. Wasli, 

htrs, Xfary icnarr has relumed 
from Everett. Waali.. where she ho.s 
been vl. l̂tlng her brolher. Charlca 
lloshaw, and a t Troutdale, Ore.. with 
h rr slstcr-ln-Iaw, Mrs. A. D. Ken
dall.

'  “  Mrs. A. W. Cross, 8an Francisco, 
has left for her home. She has been 
vLsltlnft here a t tho home of her 
niece. Mrs, Leonard Condit, and with 
her Flsler-ln-law, MliS H ac Croax.

Mrs, Prancls DcnnLi. Klamath 
Fall.1, 6|)cnt itie week-end a t the 
home of her slstcr-ln-law. Mrs, Ray
mond Carrico. Mrs, Dennis returned 
lo her home after vlsltins In tho

Mrs. Arlle Ploj'er and sons. Mas 
and nJchard, returned last week 
from Oakland, Calif. Tliey are stay
ing a t Iho home of her mother, 
Mrs. M. O. Parks. Mrs. Player Is 
Uie Ilrst grnxJe teacher In Hogi 
man. niclinrd haa returned to i 
tend hleh school,

Mrs. Bess Abbott left Tuesday for 
Clilcngo for medical treatment.

Mrs. Lotile Collett and son. Alton. 
Dayton. Ida.. vWted a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Homard Conklin.

Miss Donna Lou Doyer and Miss 
Jean Allen arrived Saturday for _ 
fhort vLilt n t the home of Miss 
Boyer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emer
son Boyer.

Miss Rowcna Phillips, home serv- 
ice advisor of Uie Idaho Power com
pany, held B demonstration a t Uie 
Civic club rooms. Her topic was 
‘The Se-A-n Basic Poods." and eleven 
different dWies were preparwl. Her 
next dcmon.slratJan will bo Oct. 7 
and her topic will be breadmaklnff.

The Zlon-s league of the Ueor- 
ganltpd U  D. S. church met Friday 
n t Uic Silas Condit horn# to hold 
Ihelr reguUr meeUng. The class 
w u  taught by alias Condit. Fol
lowing Uie class mQvie pictures were 
shown.

H e l p  the
War Effort
you cash and wlU __
Bovemment » ltb  f i u  for g l j . ' 
cerinel •

Co4i paid for hide*, pelts, U I- 
. low. tiouechold latA, bones. Call 

eoUcet TVlD FnUs, 3U ; OoodlBs. 
47: Rupert. U.

IDAHO HIDE 
rrfcTattOW ^iCO:

Gooding Fil e Chief Resigns 
After 35 Yeai-s of Service

aOODlNO. Sept. 11 — A fter___
Ing 35 year* on tho 011/ fire dc- 
pnrlmcnt. most of which time he 
acttti as fire chief. Herbert Meyer 
has handed his resignation In ' 

le city council. Mr, Meyer gave _ . 
s chief re.i.̂ onS 1US” WUH~M "Ifo 
younger man a t Uie head of the 

ilcpariment, and Uiat the Increasing 
dcmajid.i of his business 
crcnsliig.

Upon the recommendation of the 
department Harley V, Crlppen, serv- 

foreman a t the local Idaho Pow- 
company, wai tipp6Ih&<i* lire 

chief,
:n giving up his position Mr, Mey- 
flUted that he hod enjoyed his 

work and'U ie cooperation given by 
the members of tho voluiitecr fire 
department tlirougliout the years.
Although he had had no particular 
training In flre-flghtlng methods, 
he said tliiit the work of volunteer 
firemen presented many problems 
not faced by "paid" departments.

Although he has given up the du
ties as fire chief Mr. Meyer reported 
that ho could be counted on to take 
his part on the department; par
ticularly Ourliig the shortage of 
manpower durine wartime.

Hose Cart Uird 
RccalllnR the early days of 1B08 

when the department was ■'
Kanlzed Mr, Meyer rtMir 
two-wheel licue cart which first 
Bcn’ed as Uie flrc-flKhtliig cfjulp- 
ment of the town. Tlierc was a 

town of *3 for 
ve at the fire 
fiojf cart, and 

head Q«it for the r<ciie of U>e fire.
•'And If you think ll wa.i an easy 
matter to hook onto that two-wheel 
contrlvanco and drag It to a lire, 
in a  hurrj-. I  recommend tha t you 
try it sometime," he commented.

Tlirru were two chemical tanks In 
that first r<iulpmcnt. the alarm wa.s 
n large bell and the station was a 
snioJMwlldlng on Uie corner soutli 
of Cewls Parts company, Tlie build
ing served m  city hall and fire 
house. There was a small two-by- 
four woo<len structure In the bark 
tt'llh Iron bars a t Uie windows that 
»erv«l a.< u Jail hoiue.

Tlie orlKlnal members of tho firo 
coiiijwny Included Henry Egchis,
Alvii Tlioiiipson. Harry Cannon,
Waller Sutherland, Herbert Meyer.
George Wedgewood, Harley Miller,
Carlton D. SWnley, J. S, Crow, L. 
a . Taylor. Charley Franklin, Judge 
D, H. Hutphen and one other per- 
•lon whose Identity has been forgot-

stamllng offer of 
the. first one to 
stiiJlon, hook otiM

W ar Veteran
Tlie only period of llmo during 

tho 3i years since iu  organizallon 
that Mr. Meyer did not servo with 
the company was Uie H monUis he 
spent In Uie U. a . army during the 
flrat World war,

Tlie city water works were In- 
Alled sooh after tho Incorjjoratlon 
■ the town. Somctlm# between 1013 

and 1014 the city purcliased an old 
Oldsmoblle, cut it down and used 
It to haul the hose c an  to llres, Mr. 
Meyer recalled humorously Uiat they 
often started the motor of, tlie Olds
moblle with ether. In 1010 Uie city 
became Uie proud possessors of a 
real fire uuck which served until 
the purchasB of the present truck 
about sU years ago when the now 
brick flre.staUon was built.

Mr. Meyer stated that there had 
been no really disastrous fire* In 
Uio community, no life lost nor a n j-  

even seriously burned. About 
worst conflagration to bring 

under, control was Uie first a t Uia 
old aoodInK Armory building early 
In June of this year. The worst liro 

winter was when the Dora Brown

IIEIIDEIIT MEYEn 
. . . r>oodln{ fire cblcf who ho 

resiriieil after <ervln( IS yrai 
wllli the dppirtmeiiL (Staff Kn 
rrav lno

hou «  bunied li
1 of :

fighters siiffc-fc<l serious frost 
Few Fire Lossr*

During the past 35 yeara 
bulldlnts have been burned tc 
ground whrn fire was undi.^covered 
during the night, but the number 

iiall considering tlio years and 
the size of the community.

U r. Meyer wlUi hU broUier, Ward 
Meyer, first came to Gooding for 
tho land drawing In Uii' spring of 
IDOa. Mr. Meyer relumed lo Welling
ton, Kan., to conclude .some 
Mmal matters and In Uie falUof 1000 
with hU brotlior e.stnblLshed the 
Mcycr Brothers llnrdware company 
which Is silll In operation. They 

been In tlielr present location
! about 1015.

DECLO
V anil Mrs. Harvey Wight 

children. Juniper, spent some time 
with relallvts.

•. nixl MrH. C. 11- Sin 
well. »K' here vlslllng U 
Icrs, Mrs. PfKKV Clayvlll 
Paul I'rnrcKl. and thel:
SImplol, all of Dcclo,

Frank Condit and son, Joe, Dolse. 
were ciillid to Declo to 
funeral ot tliolr broUier- 
uncle.

jn. Bob

W a s h e rs
WILSON - BATES

AFPMANCE

Invest in 

the BEST 

but

Take care of w hat you have!
You’ll be buying fewer clothes th is  Fall for pa-

___trio tic  reasons^ Thnl means 4.uoiily is more itn^__
im pb'rtanf fhnn e v e r—  quality  in ’tfid  new clothe.i 
th a t  you buy — qimlity in th e  dry  cleiiiijn(r .scr- 
vice you tru s t to tiike care  o f theae new clothc.s. 
You con depcnti on u s . f o r - t l i e  m ost modem - 
methods, the maximum o f careful atrenlion to 

• cach g arm en t Regular cleaning conaerves clolhea I

_0 ffice8 :.E iler.B uh l, a nd .th e -D cn v c rJrrfld i^  Post,
. >  ._ _ o r  J3ack of P oa t-O ffice in  Tw in F alla_________

CAP’S U i O i S  
LIKE 1  FORCE

Appearing on. tho streeta of Twin 
, alL iJast weeX' fc'ere the new iml- 
formB-of-tlie clvU air patrolr-whlch 
becausc Uiey carry tjie insignia of 
the army air corps, have been con- 
fuBcd by many as belonging to the 
nhned forces, rather than civilian' 
volunteers, ttccotdlhK to John G ar
rett. squadron commander.

■•Actually, since April, 1943, the 
CAP hna been an auxiliary of Uie 
army having been at Uiat time 
transferred to the »nr deparlment 
fnam the  office of civilian defense,"
‘ ■ qa rre tt, "We are proud tlmt 

ihMjsfer has been made In 
recoimltiofi of outstanding achieve
ment by a  civilian volunteer nvla- 
tlon group.

"Slncc all units mabitaln strict 
military discipline on Uielr own 
inltiaUve and at Uie same time 
have a seml-mllltary flexibility. It 
la Indeed a prlvllene for our oninn- 
iintlon to wear the official anny 
uniform ami air corps in.slgnla '

The uniforms arc regulation army, 
with special (3AP de. l̂iinaUon on t;ip 
and sleeve. Personnel Ls dlsltngut-.b- 
ed by red piping on tlie field cai» 
and red shoulder on sh/rt

iiml blouse. Collar decorations con- 
sbi i>l Uie air corps silver wings, 
and II ,sllvcr CAP cutout, while tlie 
thoiildrr and cap Insignia is com-. 
poM .l of a red. Uiree bladed proj>cllor 
ulihln a white trlajiule on a blue 
clnli'. - *

Oti.'iTvci-' ciui be dLstm8ul.'.hc<l

a .'iMiilc wliiK. and pilots wear a 
(li)-.iljli' ring. Joined by the CAP 
^ymbol.

Of/lotTs wi'iir Uie ofilclal anny 
liliiitiflciillon CciinniandiT of the 
T-.viii Palis .stjuiidron nirrles the 

iitenant

rmlits.
of

Defendant Loses 
In Eviction Suit

Olcn Newcomb woa ordered to 
vacate premises toUUiwcst of Twin 
Falls which arc owned by Delbert 
Clampltt, o t the conclusion of a 
hearing before Probate Judge 0. A. 
Bailey.

—T n-h ls-peU tlo tirv /lirar^ irfllcd - 
by Earl E. Walker,'atlomey. Clamp
ltt said he had hired Newcomb for 
form work March 1, and provided a 
hou.se. ganien and other conven
iences a-s pa rt of the conditions of 
employment. On Aug. l, said tho 
peUtion. he terminated the employ
ment and made written demand for 
vacation of Uie premises occupied 
by Newcomb.

In Ills aiLswer, which was tiled by 
Marshall Chapman of Chapman and 
Chapman, attorneys, Ncwcomb 
pointed out tha t ho had planted a 
garden on the premises, and had 
purchased cows to augment his In
come, with Clampltt slgnlns the 
note he gave In tho transaction. Ho 
conieiided thot lie sliould be allow
ed to renmln on the preniLse.s until 
the end of Uie 1043 farming season.

Costs were a.i,se.sscd against Uie 
defendant.

Fifteen hundred persons a 
ten liy snakes in the U. S. a 
ly. 10 per cent fatally.

Idahrf3t)urth“ Tir*^ 
Navy Percentage

On percentages of naval m lis t-  
nienta for the month of Augxist. 
Idaho ranked fourth high among 
the 4S states it was announced 
Saturday from Uie ninth district

iiMlT
T igu rea  are based on eiUlslmcntj 

per 100,000 populaUon." W. & 
Sanders, Twin Falls' navy.recrult- 
n  explained. ‘A good share of thoM 
rallatnionts came from the Maglo 
Valley urea." he »ald. ,

REIAO TUfES-NBWS WANT ADS.

TW IN FALLS MORTUARY
Slanlry Phillips, Manager 

Mn- Ilrlen rhllllp-. and NIsht Amhutanc* Service 
______italslant _____ L’hone 31

W H A T  F O R  F A L L ?
Well, these at the

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

you’llJlovc in these stiug-fitting
C R E A T E D  BY
J O H A N S E N

pum]

:Mo UTB'

, . _ . soflly conform 
themselves to your fo o t. . .  w ith  <iark brown 
the i>™ hish silhouette t h «  slitm  "
your ankles and upers you feet.

Main Floor Shoe D epartm ent

. . . And these in our
KEADY-TO-WEAU DEPARTM ENT

-  fo r

,ty o u r
and

p n r t tn

Dresses
styled by 

C. H. D. Robbins

$ 2 2 .7 5

$ 2 4 .7 5
iOiout

BUY a ll
^24-75.S?.«-

d

Lovely M atrons’ styles in  f ine crcpc . . .  2* and 

"*l-picce . . ' .  braid trim s . . . sequin trim s 

. shades of green, brown, b lack . .  .  w ith  ap

p ropriate touches of applique..

th e  War^ Bonds You Can


